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THE CANADIAN

Bank of Con-imerce.
HiEAD OFFICE, -. TORONTO.

PAuu*tuP CAI'ITAI,...................... ... 6,000,000.
REST................. ........... ....... 1,200,000.

Directors.

GR0. A. COX, Esq., - - Prcuýieîtl.
JOHN I. DAVIDSON, Eq., Vie-IPreident.
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John Hoskin, Esq., Q.C., LL.D.,
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New Yurk.-Alex. Laird and Win. Gray, Agents.
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Berlin, 19 Chaboillez SOI. Watertord,
Blenheint, 176 St. Lawrence Waterloo,
Brantford, Street, Windsor,
Cayuga, Orangeville, Winnipeg,
Chatham, Ottawa, Woodstock,
Collingwood, paris, TORONTO:
Didas, Parkhill, Headl Office,
Dunoville, Peterboro' 19.25 King W.
Calt, St. Catharines, City Býranches,
Ooderieh, Sarnia, 712 Qticen E.,
Goelph, Sault Ste. Marie 450 longe St.,
Hamilton Seaforth, 791 Volnge St.,

Jarvis, Simlcoe, 268 College St
London, Strattord, 544 Queen W.,

Strathroy, 399 Parltantent,
163 King St. E.

omnmercial credits igsucdl for use in Europe, the East
and West Indice, China, Japan, Auistralia, New Zealand
and South Amierica. Sterling sud Anterican Exchange
bought sud sold. Travellers' Letters of ('redit issuied for
use in aIl parts of the world. lntcrest ellowed oudeposits.
Collections made on the niost favoaale ternis

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.

Great Brita lu. The Bank et Scotland,
lindice,Chbb( and Jupon. -The Chartered Bîank et Jadis,

Auatralia and China.
Gerteouy.-The 1>eutschec Batik.
Paris, France.-Credit Lyonnias Lazard, Freres

et Cie.
Auetratia and Neuin Zeala nd.-Union Bank ot Australia.
Bruesells, Beiltiuts.-J. Matthieu et Fils.
£Vets York.-The Americani Exchange National Banik of

New York.
San Fsancineu.-The Bank of British Columia.
Chicagjo.-The Amnerican Exchange National Bank o

Chicago.
Briish Columbltt.The Batik ot British Columbia.
Hamilton, Bermuda -The Batik of Bermuda.
X.itstoln,Jantaiica.-The Batik ot Nova Scotta.

Imperial Bank
0F CANADA.

Capital Authoriced...00,0
Capital Paid 01) ................. ,5,2
Roe C................... .... ...... ... 1,152,252

DIRECTORS.
H. S. HOWLAND, Preuidleit.

T. R. MERtsITT, Vice-Presient, St. Catharines.
William Ramhsay, Robert Jaffray, Hughi

Ryan, T. Sutherland Stsyner,
Hn. Tohn Ferguson.

I6AD OFFICE, - TORONTO.

D. R. WILKIE, Ji. JENNINOS,
Caehier. -.4uiutant Caglsier.

E. lIAY, - Iiupector.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.

Essex, Niagara Falls, Welland, Fergus, Port Coîborne,
Sault Ste. Marie, Woodetoek, Gaît, St. Catharines,
Ingersoll, St. Thomias, Rat Portage.

iC or. Wellington St. end Leaderlans
Toronto Cor. Yonge and Queen Site.

ICor. Yonge and Bloor Ste.
BRANCHES IN NORTH-WEST.

Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la Prairie,
Printe A hertEdmonton.

Drafts on New York and Sterling Exchange bought
and oild. Deposit8 receivedandlintereet allow'ed. Prompt
attention paida to collections.

Bank of British Columbia.
INCOItPORATE) 15 ROYAL. CssARTRr, 1862.'

Capital (with power te increase)...£600000 .$2,920,000
Reserve............................. 27,000 1,338,333

Head Office, 60 Lombard St., London, England.

Branches:
IN BRITISH COLUesasA-Virteria, Vancouver, New

Westneilnister, Nantimo, Kamloops ami Ne!lson <Kootenay
Lake.) In the United States-San Francisco, Portland,
Seattle anti Tacoma.

Agents and Correspondents:
CANADA.-Canadian Hatik of Conmnerce, Merchants

Bank et Canada, the Moisons Bank, Imperial Bank ef
Canada, Bank of Nova Scotia sud Union Bank et Canada.

IN UNITED STArgE. Canatiian Bank of Commerce
(Agency) New Yrks. Banks et Nova Scotia, Chicago.

IeN AUSIT11ALIA AND Nxw ?ZEALANIO.-ianis et Austra.
lagia.

HONOLULU. -ishop & Ce.

SÂviNGe BANIt DE5'ARTMENT.-DepositS received fron
$1.00 uptwards, and interest alloved (prestt rate) at three
and one-haît per cent. per annune.

Gold duat purchaaed and every description ef Bankinig
busliness transacteti.

Victoria, B.C., JulY 1, 1893.
GEO. GILLESPIE, Manager.

Merchants' Bank
0F CANADA.

CAPITL. .......................... 6,000,000
EST.................................3,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS,

ANDitEw ALLAN, Eeq.........resident.
EOBT. ANDERSOIN, Euq., . Vice.FresidentL.

H. MacRenzie, Esq., Sir Joseph Hicisen, Jontathan Hodg-
son, Esq. H. Mont Alian, Esq., John Casuile, Eeq., J. F.
Dawes, Ekst., T. H. Dunn, Esq.

GEoio:lc HA(4UE, Generai Manager.

JOHN GAULT, Assistant Genieral Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Queblec,
Berlin, London, Rettrew,
Bramptont, Montreai, Sherbtrookse, Q.
Chatham, Mitchell, Rtratfur,
Gait, Napanee, St. John's, Q.
(3ananoque, Ottawa, St. Thontas,
Hantilton, Owen Sosutd, Toronto,
Ingerseii, Perth, Waiiserten,
Kincartîine, Prescott, Windsor,

Preston,

BRANCHER 1N MANITOBA.-Wiînipei, Brandott

AgencY in New Verk, 52 Williant Street.

The position et thie Bank as to tîte aintunt ef I'aid titt
Captital aîtd Sstrplus is the second uit the IDominion.

A gerteral biînig btsiness is tramtuacted. Intereut
is ailoîvet at current rates lupoi deposits in the Savinge
Batk Department, where ettîttu of eue dollar attt utpîartis
are rieiveti.

Deposit receipte are aise isues iearitt i terest
at ctirrttt rates.

TORONTO BRANCH, 13 WELLINGTON S-T., WEST.

D. MILLER,
Manager.

E". F. HIEIDEN,
Auuiaýtant Mlanager.

A NEW
DEVELOPMENT

FAMJLY RATES
-ON-

ECONOMICAL UINES.

LIVERPOOL - LONDON - THE CON-

TINENT.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steameblît anti Tourist Agency,

72 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Bank of Ottawa.
HEAD OFFICE, oTrTAWA, CAN.DA.

Capital Subscrihed ...... ...................... 1,00,000
Capital Faid-up ....... ......-..... ........... 1489,610
ReBt............. ............................. 848,084

1flItCTORS.

CHCARLES MAUEEI,, (1EOIWE RIAi,
President. Vice-President

Hon. Oso. Bryson, Alex. Fraser,
Fort Conlonge. Westineath.

Denis Murphy. John Mather. David Maclaren.
BRZANCHES.

Arniprior, Carleton Place, Hawkesbury, Keewatint, Peni-
broke, Parry Sound, Kentviile, Rat Portage, in the
Province of Ontario; and Winnipeg, Manitoba; aise
Rideau and Bank Street, Ottawa.

GRO. BURNS, Ceneral Manager.

Eastern Townships Bank.
AtoieiCapital .................... S1,500,000

Capital Paid in ....................... 1,499,905
Reserve Fond ......................... 0650,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
R. W. HENI)iElt, PreStdunt.

HON. G. GI. STEVENS, Vice-President.
Honl. M. H. Cochrane, N. W* Thoîn as.
T. J. Turk, Thos. Hart.
G. N. Caler, lernel Woodi, AD A. Mansur.
HEPAD OFeicE,- - - - SHERBROOKET., QUE.

WX. FARWELT., .- - General Manager.
IBitANcIIEs.-Waterloo, Cowansville, Stanatead, C.oati-

cook, Richmond, Granby, Hnnitingdon, Bedford.
Agente in Montbreal Bank et Moutreal. London, Eng.

-National Bank ut Scotland. Boston-Natiostal Exchange
Bank. New York-National Park Batik.

Collections madle at ail accessible points alla prontptiy
remitted for.

Toronto General
Trusts Co.

AND

Salle Depo'sit Yi1~
Corner Yonge and Coiborne StreetS

Toronto.

Capital,
Giiarautce anti lîeerve Fondt,

11ien. Rd. Biaise, Q.C., M.P.,
E. A. Meredith, LL.D.,
John losin, Q.C., LL.D,I

,00,00,
240,

pccuide?tt-

vce.Peide5lil

Chartered te net as Execintor, Adinieitrater Trttstee,
Guarditn, Aeeignre, Comtiiiittee, Eterciver, Agettt. etc.,
anti for the fuithtui performntce et tii uuch dthties itS
captital aitt surpls are litele.

Ail securitiesansd Triout Investilents art, ittcriltetinl
the Comupany'e 1,tîoks in the natunes et the estatea et trts
te which they lclotg, tint apttrt front te asseta et the
Compiany.

Titt prtotectiot et the Ceetîtany's vatits fer îtreervattaîî
et Wiii.' effereti gratiî.ouiy.

Rttfcu t, thcir t trglttr pretd vtoulus fttr rtttt.,

The stervices et Soalicittus who britte esttes or blteitot
the Cttttlatty are retaineti. Ail bitsts entrteteti te, the
Centpany weul ie econoxtdicaiiy anti prootptly attetded to.

.1. W. LANGMUIR,

Managing Director.

Quebee Bank,
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC.

lItPu.T, . i5O,G00.

Board of Directors.
R. H. SMITH, Esq., - . reuideut.
WM. WITHALL, Eq.,. Vice.Presiidelt.

G. Lettoine Eetî., J. iR. Young, Eeq., Geo. It. Rentew
Eeî., Samnutel J. Shaw, Eeq., J. T. Ross, Rua.

Head Office, Quebec.
THOS. McDOUGALL, WM. R. DEAN,

General Menager. Ietr

Branches.
Montreat, Thomas McDougall, Manager;

Toronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager;
Ottawa, H. V. Noel, Manage

Three Rivera, T. C. Coffin, Manager;
Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;

Thorold, D. B. Crombie, Managr
Collections made in aIl parts et the country On faveur

abît terets and promply remnitted for.

THOS. McDOUGAILL,
General Manager,

Toronto

Savings & Loan COOO
10 King St. West, Toronto-

ESTABLISHED 1885.
Subscribed Capital ............. S11 00000,00
Pnid.up Capital ......... >............. ... 5W00
Reserve Fond............................. 1

BOARD 0F DIRECTORSE

J. R. Ht NDAS, Eeq., - President.
A. E. ANges, Esq......... Vice.ýPreideeî.

Rev. John Pette. D.D.; (Ico. A. Cao, Eeq.: Rober

Juif ray, Euq.; J. .J, Kenny, Eet. ;E. W. Cet, REs("

FOUR FER CENT. intereut alecd mien deposite
front day et deposit te day et withdrawal sud colttpoîisoad
hait yeariy. Csrrency debeutures iseîted ltearitg fouiral
eite quarter per cent. o

Money te iend on improved preperties in a' otsic
$1,000 te 85,000. Applications for Iloan OtcCI e' n
preperty stili be dealt svith promitly ahI on liberaltr*

F. W. SCOTT, A. E. AMER,
Secretary. manager
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Ctîii t rTo1ies.

- The Attorney G-eneraI cf the Province cf
Tronitoa Manitoba was warmily greeted by over

tbree thiousand people~ iii the Massey Music
oal n Wedriesîiay nig"bt last. In an address oif welcoine

read l>Y Mir. J. K. MUacdonald, tbe (listinguislied visiter xvas

a.'sured tbat the immense assenïbly present beiieved tbat
h"'> cause w'as just and rigbt, anI tabat iitplicit conifideiice

'as felt iii the wisdemn cf Manîitoba te mariage bier' own

af'i..Tbe Chairusan, Chiancelloer Burwasbi, miade a short

a.nd effective speech, afteî' wlîicl Mr. Siftoni addressed tue

lxleeting. Tbat ttbe great audience wainu the closest syîîîpatby

with the speal(er tîtere could l)e no0 (eubt. Both lie andi Mr.

D'Alton McrCaî'tliy, wltio als> 'apuke, weî'e listened to w'ith

that ifltensity cf attention whichi is nianifested onlly wlienl

the hiearts, cf the people are mloved(.

The Dbae Tite prelimnary skiirnns,,,li between the op-
thse Adeîe pesinga forces, kinown as " The 1)ebate on

the Address " came te a close on Tuesday.
A's usual the speeches coi hotli sides wei'e largely after tue

lUedels1 witlî whîich înost cf us becaine faiîiiliar in the' (lelat-

~ilg clubs cf oursehîcel loy days wlieîîwhat was deeined a sharp

persflal hit wvon mîor'e applause than biaif-a-dezen souîîd argu-

itte'ts" Much fauit was fouîtd witli the (lovertîmient for the

latenleis' cf thîî e si, andl irt is dotîbful wiîetiier thei

'~ofl - were wliolly satisfactoî'y eveii te the înajority
0ftlieir 0on feilowe's. The large tieficit affordeîl te the

Speaers f tu Oppesition a store cf ainnuiiiition whiclî \Vas

feclelyuseî. Much xvit iVa expended upen the alleged
ifferences of opinion in the Cabinet, and se forth. These

oratoricai duels, are aîuusiiig, anîd wei'e caî'ried on for tlîe

be'lS pat itî ood nature, but they can iaîdly lie said te

beithe1. ceux incing ciu edifying. Thli leaders in the Coin-

lItons bY Inlutual consent reserved the Manitoba Scboel Ques-
tien1 for later use, thougb in the closing hteurs cf the dehite

fercible and effective speecbes were mnade in regard te certain
'Of itf

sy''eatures, on the ene side by Mr. McCarthy, onthe other
hk~1r. Cestigan.- Probably the înest iînperant contribution te

th eaewas that made by the Premier in the Senate. Si'

kceieaddresses lîimself niainly te the Maniitoba qluestioni.

'Pev as grave, earnest, aîîd f rank, and iii a certainî
8ense legical. Whetlier it xvas conclusive depends, xve sup-

Po'e) rer upon the mental attitude cf tue listener or
re1eand stili more upen the validity cf its assumed
'rses, These prensises cover mnuch debatable ground

0' We shahl ne doubt see lateî'.

Curiosity, as weil as hiope, is uaturally
The Newfouoidlaind ectdb h nnseilaiOnefe

Question. xctdb te norem t

in the Couinions tlîat legisiation wvil1 shortly

be ,introduced iii the Newfouridland Legislaturc which will,

it is believed, settie the Frenchi Shore (liflicultie te the sat-

isfaction of ail parties concerned. If it is iii the power of

the Island te settie the (lifficulty by hier own legisia-

tion, without sacrifice cf aniv important right -or priv-

ilege, and if tbis bias been in lier power ail along, it is

difficuit te see how lier peliticians can escape severe censure

for liaving se long witleld such legisiation. Aîîd yet past

events have sometîmies nîven soifle g-ýound( for a sbirew(l sus-

picioni that suc i nîay have been the case -that tbe Isianders

in thieir vcry natural desire te be mnasters cf tbeir oxvn

territory and resources, or ratiier cf those xvhich they deemi

sbould be geographically thieirs, niay have failed te look the

situation created and per-petuaited by treaties te wbich, how-

ever short-sighted and exasperating, tbe good faith cf tbe

British Empire was pledged, fairly in the face. The firm,

almiost harsh manner in which the Mether Country 1bas f romn

timie te tinue inteî'fered te enforce wvhat she regar(kid as treaty

obligations against the contentions cf lier cwii c<loiiists in

Newfouiidiand gives îîot a littie colour te such a sus-

picion. Thierc is naturally, tio doubt, a temiptatioh te the colo-

nies te insist upontheirreal or fancied rigbits iii an extrenie and

soinetimes aggressive îîîanner, si1(ce tbe bî'unt cf the struggle

xviii faîl upon the Motiier Counîtry, in wbosc resources and

powers; tlîey have unliiinited faith. Even Canada may

sonietinies bave been troublesome iii that way. We 'tire net

sure tbat young people, especially Western }îeoples, are

impatient cf the slow precesses cf diplemnacy, wbile it mcay

be that, on the other band, net littie strenIgtli of conviction is

required te eîîable tue Jinperiai Geverninent te observe

scrupulously ber treaty obiligaticons ratber titan give wav te

the inipertunities cf bier rasher colonists. Newifounidland's

pîopo'tud actioi h the inatter Nvill lie lookcd foi' witb deep

interest.

Thle announcemnent, mlade iii the Commîns
The Copyright toucbing the present stage of tbe Copyright

Question.
Bill suggests tbe qlue.stion xbetber there

inay net yet be fourni need for seii)e judicia] ceînmi-ittee cf

sonie lriperial Council cf the great British and Colonial

Empire te settle the constitutionality cf iniasures proposed

by the Canadian Parliainent and objected te by tahat cf

Great Britain. Mr. ha'ster informs Parliament that the Brit-

isbi Goverrnment lias net yet taken the necessary preliminary

step cf denounicing, se far' as Canada is concerned, the Berne

Copyright Convention, and that the Colonial Office bias just

110w re(1uested that soîne representative cf the Canadian Gev-

erilment be sert te confer with it in regard te the Canadian

Bill. When we consider tbe lengtb cf tirne which bias

already elapsed since the Bill was referred, by consent

cf the Canadian Governinent, for tbe approval cf tbe Home

Government, it xviii be seen that the process is so remark-

ably slow tbat tbe delay might, in many cases, be equivalent

te a defeat of the objeet airned at by a bill so disposed cf.

There is, undoubtedly, a good deal cf force in the objections

which have been urged against sonie of the provisions of the
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Bill. These are worthy of tie înost careful considerations,
as affecting net oiy the intercsts but possibly the reputation
of the 1)onmin ion. But tlîis is a question which slîould bc
kept quitt. distinct fronm the prioi' eue of Canada's riglit to
legisiate for herseif ou a subýjeet distinctly reserved to lier
liy the British North Ainerica Act. It is truc thiat, so far
as wc know, tlîis right lias flot been cahled lu question in so
uiany words. But it is evident tlîat if the Colonial Office
may, in this way, del 37 the operation of a Bi relatiug to a
matter withîiu Canadianl jurisdiction, f roi year to year, in
order te discuss its content, our self-government inight bc-
coîne practicaHly a deai letter.

Canadiaiis will bc interestcd lu learning tlîat
TritN Trinity University bas at hast obtaincd a

Provost. Lýeaders of tUe London Guardlian
of April the 3rd iniglit have noticed that the Reverend Bd-
warh Aslîurst WTehch, M.A., Uad resigneti tUe Vicarage of tUe
Churcli of tUe Venerable Bede, G3ateshead, Diocese of T)urh;îrn,
to take up tuportant educational work in tlîe Colonies. The
wcrk rcfcrred to was tAie Provostship of Trinity. Mr.
Welch lias a billiant recordi. He was Selîchai of King's, Col-
lege, Camîbridge. lie obtained a First Class i the Classical
Tripos when lie touk lis B.A. degree iii 1882, havingw-,on
tivo years prevîously the Bell lUniversity Scliclarslîîp, and lu
1884 lie tockç ionours i tCle Theehýf)ogicatl Tripos. Hie
spent a short tinme at thc Leed's Training Scliooh lu the
saine ycar, and wvas shorthy afterwards er(lained Deacon by
the Bisbop of London. Froni 1884 to 1886 hie worked iii
Lonidon, aîîd frotu 1886 te 1890 lie vas (honiestic chaplain to
the hate (listîn1guislicd Bishiop of Durhiani, I)r. Liahtfcot.
Iu this connection lie rcsided witlî tie Bislicp auid was also
brouaht lu chose contact xvith thosc wlie were preparing for,
Orders in that Dineese. ]r. WTelclî's brilhianit acadcînic
record, lis wvide practical experience, an i(ls intimate cou-
niection with ll'ishIop Liglîtfoot insure lis heing a sotint
sehiolar, a muan versed iii affairs, anti a theologian of xvide
and hitwral sympathies.

XVise indeed would be ftic political seer
The Political Sieu.
ation in Engiand whîo ceul(l foretehi tUe resultant of ahi the

coinphicated and conthicùing political forces
wlîieh are just new strugghIing for the înast ery lu England.
Ou tUe Governient side tUe position is perhaps ne worse
than at the opening cf Parhiaîîîent. In fact, the majority of
forty-feur wbo went into the lobby as supporters of its Dis-
estalblishmint Bi11 mighft Uc taken as in sonie sense an offset
to the ver 7 narrow mar-gins by wliich il lias oii mîore than
eue occasion l)een savcd frem shipwrcck, were it not for the
doubtful issue cf tUe ordeal svhich awaits this and chier
Goverunient bills lu tlîeir coîuînittee stages. But witlî tlîc
uucertainty as te tAie lîcalth and future course of tUe
Premier, the unreliabihity of the Paruehlites, aîîd the eccen-
tricities of tUe advanced liadicals, ,tUe position cf the (1ev-
erumueut is far frcm being enviable. On tUe ether baud, if
tUe allegations as te the dissensions and jealeusies between
tUe Tories and tUe Liberah-Uuicuists are lun any degrce trust-
werthy, there is imminent danger cf a rupture which wculd
greatly weaken the Opposition, white adding eue te the ab
nermalhy numereus parties or factions already lu tUe buse.
TUe curreucy cf such runîcurs, Uowever improbable they înay
be, as that cf tlhe resiguation cf tUe Premnier, the resumpticu
by M/r. Gladstoue cf the beadslîip cf lis party, the returu cf
Mr. Chanmberlain te the leadership cf tUe liadicals, etc., lu-
dicates the uncertainties cf tUe situation, lu the eyes cf the
Bi itish public. Wlîeu we add te ahl these sigus cf instabihity
hie dangers cf foreigu complications lu tUe Nile Valley and

in tUe East, iL is easily seeu that the coming seasen briigs
Witt] it possibilities which îîîay make the year 1895 an epcoch
lu Iiritish history.

The opeandtheIt is quite natural that the Pope cf Reonie,
En h hChur e. y ar uîug for tlîe unity cf the C îturclu i 11d

fer the recognitiou cf the supremacy of the
Ro 37 Sec, sbeuld turu xvistful eycs te Euglaud, and mourui
ever tlîe loss cf that mighty nation which has aluîost takeu
posscssi(iii cf tie habitable werld. It is net won(lcrfuh tliat
1we sliouhd give expression te these aspirations, as lie Ilas
doei l a letter cf whiclî a translation has appeared in the
Lomndon Timeos. But it is a hittie dithicult te take tItis appeall
cf lus Holimýess 'juite serieusly ; and, its contentsý muake the
writcr scemîi stili more ludicrous. Tlîe Pope dwchls upoi a
qjt;antity cf uiractical aunt social miatters respcctiîig wliich
thtere eau c mie xvidc duffcrecc, except iii details, aniIiig
tlios vhio profess the Chiristian religion. But tUere is udt a

sgle concessioni which wveuld l)ring au Anglicae f n
selîcol nearer te tUe Church cf Reine. TUe alîsolute bliid-
ucss cf Pope Lec te the real causes, cf sepatration, bctwecfl
the Cluorcles inay lie discernced fre)in thie nature tif anl inutc&-
mîent te re-union offercd at the end cf tlîe letteî'. A prayer
te tUe Blessed Virgin is appcîîded and au indulgence cf 300
days 18 granted te thiose Who shahl picusly recite this prayer.
INev, wlien wc rcineinbci tlîat prayers te the Virgiii are cou-i
sideredI unlawful by nearl y ail E1,nghish4i Churchien that linl-
gences arc censidercd pure fiction, and that the notin cf
ebtaining sucu indulgences., by the recitation cf a praiyer
would bc rcgardcd as a gross superstitiomn, wc nîay ug
whîat prcgress lis Hcliiness xvihl niake iii the way cf re-uuuicli.
It is said that the Pope is re-ccusiderimîg tle vahidity cf Eng-
hsh orders ; l>ut ny effeet whicî lis approval cf such omêlr
could produce wculd ciîly l)e te unake tliose few clergymn cf
the Englisli Chunrcli wlio muay, at prescuit, have any deulht Oui
the sî.ilject quite satisfied witlî their position. 0f aujy inocdv
ficatien cf Rciian doctrimne, cf any relaxation cf papal pre-
tentions, tliere is not a word lu tue letter, whuich cati 011hY
amuse those vhio have aniv kncwhedge cf tîme cliaracters cf tîte
two Clitirclies.

Tb is, sve suppose, certain that an agreeuiiefit
Europe and lias lieeu rcachied Uetweeii Chiina a111( Japall

Asia
which cnsurcs the cessatieon cf the War*,

but that fact is prebabhy about ail that can Uc relird ou a'
<lefinitely kîîewuvi as yet about the niatter. 0f the varlous ver-
sins cf tUe ternis cf the treaty thiat have hmeemi put iii cil'cii-
lation up te tlîe date et tItis writing, il 18 xtreinely deubtfuh
if auy eau he rehicd oii as represcnting tlîe exact trutli. Eveu
were xve able te acccpt aîîy (>ne version as rehiable se fatr as
it gees, there scenîs te lue a general suspicieon in Euro-
peau diploiatic circies tliat )ehuin<l the terns of ý13
such pulflislîed version tliere will lue a îîetwcrk of secret
understandimîgs and< cu gagemnemîts shirewdly designeh te baffl
the insat tate avarice cf the Western nations anîd te keep Asiat
for the Asiaties. It iýs hiard te resist tue impression that
this suspicion inay Uc to a large extent the> producr cf jeal-
ousv cf tUe remarkabhe Auccesses wbichi have umade Japan
uîistress cf the situation in the far East, and cf uiutuahl dis-
trust lest senie eue cf the great Enropean pewers shculd get
tUe advantagc ef another iu the rush for a share cf the cOfl-
merciaI spoils. One caiuot but Weuder, toc, ivhetlier lu th'
excitememît arising eut of the starthing events cf the victor'
eus camipaigu cf the Japanese, anil tîte uew situation WvUich i"
the eutccme, there uuay net Uc a teudency te greatly Ovec'
rate tUe prcwess cf tUe victors, whcse easy triumph se"effl31
after ail, te Uc quite as much due te the utter hack cf Or-"afl
izatica and generalship on tUe part cf bier eppoucut, &S to,

- 't
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&Iny superior. bravery or skill of bier own soldiers and othecers.
It must lie adniitted, however, tlîat the dread whichi avaiLs to
draNw Russia, aîîd (Jerîîany, and France togetlier witli a
viex tO concerteil action in ordIr to conserve European

rihs inust lie too .st long to lie wvholly the product of
tXCiteîl inla<'iîiations. In x iewv of the clear and apnareîîtlv
flrank ass,ý,urance of thle, aee authorîties tliat the coiier-
ciai privileges stipulated for are to be shared witlî ail otiier
nations, the attitude of the British Governmneît iii leaviîîg
the Orjential antagoflîsts to settie thlin îuarrel lietween
thecîîeîxs seelns 1 otl fair and seise. Th(- recent proclamiationi
c'f.the Japaiîýse Elioperor is adi rable iii toile andi contents,,
and ili the alsîî*(f aii exidence of duplicity, it is liard tii

sec wl'liv it sliould flot lie acceîîted iii gonul faitlî.

'1'xo Acts w'liieli were before the Legis-
AMoveont~,

Again8t Lobbying. lature of the State of Mlissouri duinIî it-,
late session were (]efeated, it is curîe ntly

*ieiieved, 1)*y the disgraceful operations of lobbyists. G3reat
Pubic~ indigunationî lias beiii arouse(l in consei1uence. Th(e

:I3i1ls in questioni wveîe (1) a Bi11 to inake railway corporations
hable for accidents, to their emîîployees due to the îîîcoi
Petence or niegligence of their fellow servants, anil (2) a
Bilh for tire preventioni of fraud at elections. The aino of the
first iS to inake railroads responsible for accidents to tlîeir
'eînPlOYees just as tliey are responsible for the sanie to the
travelling, public. The placingo of this resporisibility upon
the cor.ation,, would, it nis believed, lead to the
initroductionî of appliances for safety wvlicli would greatly
reduce the fatalities and injuries amnongst, the eînployees of
the roads. Statistics show tliat, as things 110w are, whi le
the total nunîiber of passengers killcd and iîîjured yearly by
the rajîroatîs aggýregates 3,500- a sutliciently large niber,
stirely-the enornîiou.s aggtreeate o 34,500 cipoyeare kle

ir injiuî.et durimîg tlic sine period. Thiis Bill is lielieved to
have beeil defeatted tlîrough tlie influences lirouglit to liear

bh lbst ofthe railyivay corporations. The otlier
* l iiCftione(Iabov c xas <lefeated by tlie equally scandlalous

Influences lîroug lit to bear by agenîts of botli political parties,

'Wh ntd for 1its defeat. Governor Stone lias now sent out a
Vigoroiî5 Illssage recalling' the iemlbeis for a special session,

_tWilitis two iiieasures are to lic re-iintiýoduced, pic-
faced by anotîieî xvlîicî amlis to crush out lobl)ying by inak-
Iflg it a felony. The result of stîcl a measure, if passed, will
h e to Vetrc criorations aîid iiîdix iduals wlio xisli te, prio-

iiote or (lefeat jimoposed legislatioxi, to xvritten coinuruica-
tinýa ilîost desirable restriction surely, and( onle xvhicl

Would have a poxverfu I anîd salutary effcct upon the cliarac-
tel' of inueli of oui legislation.

]RYPotiA nost startling judgnîeîît was tliat reiîder-
tion, ecine d lîy tlie Supreine Court of Texas, a %veek

',ndkiled not or two since. A farim labourer, wlo liad slot
and illd aotler maai, xvas acquitted on the -round tlîat lie
Vaaniirespomîsiblt. instrument iii the lîaîds of lis emuployer.

Il lainied that lie lîad actcd as a blind, unwilling tool. Hus
,ePlOyeî. Was tlîeî tried for the saine crime and convicted.

Thr seenls to lie soîîîe difference (of opinion as to the exact
legnificanc of the latter judginent of the Court. Some

Uinderstand it as nierely re-affirming the fanîiliar and just
PPinlciPîe that tlîe instigator or enriployer in a criininal trans-

a 1io 's fully responsible for fli, deed. Othiers Lake it to lbe

ec aration tlîat tlîose who acquire and use hîypnotic influ-
el've Otliers are responsible for the deeds of the siibjcct,

*Wieunder th'at influence. But leaving out of siglit ahl
,question stotî

Viet to ic grounds on which the employer xvas con-
"t" he principle undcrlying the first-namcid judgment
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uîîquestionably is tliat liypiiotisin, in flic estimation of the
Supreine Court of Texas-for tire jury proiîounced tire \-er--
dict of acî1uittal by order of the Court-a valid (lefence for
crime. Tlîi8 is, perliaps, the flrst instance iii whicli itle

reality of liypnotismi as an occult force lias beeri legally ieco-
nized. It is unîloubtedly the first iii wliich it lias lîeen
accepteti as a suflicient -vround for acquitting a liypiiotize(l
criminal as irresponsible. It îoay be reniarked in passing
that the verdict, even admitting the tcîîîporary irrespomisibîl-
ity of tlie agenît, seemis to lie at variaicc w'îtlî the just primici-

hIe wlicli lias conte, xve tlimk, to bc generally accepteci iii
respiect to crinmes pem'petrated under tlîe influence of liî1 uîî,
viz., tliat thie 111;111 wlio volmiitai-ily allows hiiself ti lie pîut

iiit(i a state of tciiiluurary irrespoiisiliility caiinot lie permiit-
ted tii p1 en tliat irrespoiisibility as a valid tiefence. l'ut
let tlîe ieco1gritioii of liypiiotisiiî as a recal po(wer by Nvhiclî
one, mian miay lie miade thie uiieoiîscueoiis instrumienit of tliî wil]
oif anotiier liecoine geiiemal andt wvlat a îîîaze of lîerlîlexiiig
possiliilities is entered. Snrcly a judicial inivestigation ilito

tle, facts, touching the niature aîîd groverning laws oir condli-
tions of the tlîing itself, slîould lie tlîe finst step).

Tlîe wcll-worn. saying of flic wise ni oîf
The Gerni Theory oldi that tlîere is notliing new uaider tlîe

Not New c

sui), is receiv iîg from tfinie tii tiltîr iii

thiese days interesting illustrations. Professor Nicliolas
Murray Butler lias receritly pulilisiieti a xvork in whicli con-
vineinglý proof is said to be gix en tlîat the theory of înan's
desccîît froi animaIs of a lower type, generally tlicught f0 lue
orle of the uuost unmnistakahîly miodern, xvas lîeld hîy old Greek
philosopuers. The Satioîîal Druggist îîow rouies to the front
xvitli extracts from a work on Country Life (DP I/e esj)
written by M. Tereîîtius Varno, about 115 to 110 :b.C.,wliiil
go tii prove that thie gerni tlîeory of disease liad als5( its advo-

cates aioîig the anett Roinaiî. The urrounids of tis
assertioli iîiay lie seen in soîne extracts wlucu wc reproduce
in alîhîeviate(l foriin froni tlie Liteî'ary Digest of tlîe :Otlî
inst. ( ivimig soiiiewhiat iniute directions for the clîoicc oa
site for a villa, Varro is quoted as fohlows

IYou uiust also pay attentioni as tii whctlîer tiiere lie
înarsliy places, around, and for the sanie reasous, anid miore-
over, liecause when tlîey dry up tlicy lireed etîomneeni
me/s, in iiNie tii t/e ege, ((01 cik'( ariîWl ly thé ,,î/ [or
airj, peîe trffe t/he iioith ain sîîs a(nd proipage/e ol/,sfiîi<(tt
discases. "

Furtiier on we have an imiagînary conversation betweeil
riundiaîîus, a landcd proprietol. A 1grius, a farmer, and Scrofa,
a sort of interlocutor, frequemîtly iutroduced by oui' 4uthor
wheiî lie wishe, by a dialogîue, ti enforce sortie point, Jirevi-
ously given in didactic style, as in the presenit fistance.
Says Funldianus:

I'Suppose 1 should liecaine lieir to ar farîîî of this kind,
what shahl 1 do to avoid contagion V

Il1Scîl it,' answeis Agius 'for vhîat you cau get for it,
(or abandon it altogetlier.'

Not so,' interpîilates Scrofa,' you inust lie careful tlîat
your lîouse shahl not front the directionî froi wlîicli ftic insalu-
brious winds usually blow ; îîor lie built iii a hollow valley,
but on ail cîlinence, whîerc, if uiîwlolesonic înanations couic,
tlîey will be niost quickly dispelled. Another advantage
[offered by flic eîîîincîcej is that a place on whîich the sun
sliincs ail day is the înost salulirions, siîîce îIi(i(y (iO//e

deve/op, or are !îrought thither, they are either ((t o~e d1riven
away by the wind, or they sooi( jerishfon 'ryness [of the
atinosphere].'

"lWe have traîîslated freely, but have heen careful to
pueserve the exact îîeaning of the Latini in the more imiport-
anît phrases, printed in italics."

Tinie xvas wlien the popular presumuiption
The Anti-toxine was strongly against so-called sciexitifle

Treatent. innovations in miedical practice. Popular

prejudices and superstitionis discredited in advance iiewv
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fangled antidotes and treatinents of old-fashioned diseases.
The pendulum seems inow to have swung to fie other ex-
treile. There is iii the popular mmid, as well as iii that of
most members of the inedical profession, an alntost super-
stitious readiness to take for granted the geniuinenless,, of aîty
alleged new discovery, announced as the outeome of scientific
investigation and experiînentation. Thtis is, we suppose, but
natural, in view of ail the undoubted success which lias been
actiieved through application of scientifle discoveries to prac-
tical uses in surgery and therapeutics. But the new-borni
faith in the marvellous possibilities whicli are supposed to
lie within the ultimnate reacit of the investiga~tor and experi-
menter, who are now indefatigahly and perpetually ut work
in the laboratories and, alus, in the torture-cliambers, of
science, bias reached such a hieighit that miost of us are
scurcely willing to wait the slow processes of confirmation
before trusting to the efficacy of alleged specifics for
diseuses which have for decades or centuries baffled the s;kill
of the best physicians. Illustrations of this too great readi-
ness to accept ulleged discoveries arc becorning so numierous
tlint we need not refer to the life-elixirs and Iung-restorers
whiclt have fromi tiîne to time been fiashie( forth as stars of
hope to multitudes of wretched sufferers, only to go out as
suddenly as they caine, plunging the affected into a dark-
ness seemingly denser and more bopeless than before. The
Iatest specific to suifer a cruel check is the anti-toxinie treat-
ment for diplitheria, whici hias been mnade so speedily famous
The case of the girl in Brooklyn who died in agony within
ten minutes after receîving an injection of the Behîring
serum, bias put the doctors, who were coîning to have almost
absolute faitit in the specific, ut fanît. The fact that the
saine serum hias been proved by experiînent to-be free front
poisonous contamination of any kind, takes away alI pos-
sibility of explanation in the wav whiclî first suggests itself,
and leaves the matter, so far as the public bas yet learned,
a profound and painful înystery. The result is, it seemns
fait to say, that the anti-toxine treatment of diplitheria
must stili remain among the specifles whichi are on trial.
Not a few of the more sceptical mninds, scientific as well as
lay, do not hesitate to afirm that the saine is true of other
somewhat similar modes of treatment, which are popularly
accepted, including even the famous Pasteuriani cure for
hydrophobia. It cannot be 'lenied that, while most great
disc.iveries of science commend theînselves ut once to Our
judgments by their naturalness, so to speak, as soon as
their underlying principles are understood, there is un instince-
tive revulsion against the theory whiclî underlies somle of the
specifics iii question. This is soniiewhat strongly suggested
by the Philadeiphia Item whien it says :"I When water cuit
be made pure by hefouling it, it will be time for the public
to accept as true the tlîeory that te way to make the blood
healthy is to contaminate it with poison."~

A ~The advanced womnan is a very terrible

Bible. person. SIe lias flot only clainied equality
with the other sex, but something like

identity, wîîich is rupidly passing onwards Vo supremacy.
She is like the Irishnîan, who, not conterited wîthi the declar-
ation thut "lOne man is as good as another," udded to the
stateinent, "lTo be sure lie is, and a great deal better." Stili
this persistency of assertion implies a certain degree of doulit
on the subject, and we are ail aware titat there are authori-
ties generally recognized, whicli must be silenced before the
Iltruth " can bu uni versally recognized. Among these there
are undoubtedly some troublesbme texts of Holy Scripture
which can by no means be got to speak in the new orthodox

senlse. The advanced wonian Ilithierto lias ,elieally found
it suflicient to srîuffle ut St. Paul, as a ntan xvho xvas jailli-
diced or piejudiced or wlio perhaps Il had a dIistlppoititiiient."
But we are niow te see a more (Irastic mnethod adopt('d 1 andl
it is a very simple one.' It is the publication (if a Womlalt'q
Bible, niot witlî mere itotes ani commiients, but witfî bold and
decided alterations shaîl we ýiay, amnendations or correc-
tionis ?-of those uncomifortable passages whielh cajînot be got
to testify on the riglît side. New reudings, we are told, will
be giveit oif tlte old passages, and nlotes xvill he added to ",hoV
that tiiose have been in error wvho have Vhoughit that the ini-
feiiority of woînerî was tauglit. Thus in te nlew edition of
te l' ook of Genesis, whiclt is niow ready, Eve is cotniieide

raditer titan i'ebuked ; foi the teloptation xvas noV an exltilhi-
tioti of finery, but the promnise (of knowledge ; aîîd the ad-
vanced wotnaît and every other wise person inust know tlt
nothing 15 s0 good as knowledge, miot even obedience 0 f
course, it needed a woinan to see tiis. A man, and Adai
wvas a mian, wouIld le too stupid. Truly, Il Vhis is a mlore e-x-
celleltt song tItan the other." If a dozen texts îtîust bc
iîtutilated to get iid of te tescintony of the iitferioritY Of
\Volltait, wc tiemtblle to VLhiîk xvhat wvill bhe left of the Bible
wli all its ivords iin favour of ohedietîce are eut out.

Pew ý1-Il(l Pulpit ini ri-o.jt(.<-X

REV. W. F. WILSON AI'T RJNITY METHOl)I8T CHURCI{.

'10 wal -aon I3loor street froîti east Vo wvest, with the idea
Sof attendiîtg service ut tbe seventh churcli along t16,

route, is to wislî for a inoderate antd Sabbatic service of
Sunday street cars, 'buses or other ineans of riding. it
seînis more than a Sabbath day's journey from te top Of
Sherbourne street to the corner of Robert street, where the
big stone church in which 11ev. W. F. Wilson inow officiates
is locuted, and you do pass six otiier churches before yOlU
come to bis. The virtue and religious faith of Bloor street
ought to le briglit and iively. If Toronîto be the city Of
dhurches, Bloor street is the street of churches. I haive
known a inan to walk along there ut citurcli tinte when bue
wanted to see wlîat the fashions were in order to buy lusý
wife a new mantle. Onu can sec titere adhei'ents of various
faitiis, and, as it draws itear eleven o'clock, niay jostle and bu
jostled by Episcopalians, Presbyteriaits, Metitodists or Bap-
tists. On Sunday mnorning, however, the helîs of these
ciîurche-s kept repeating to ie Greeley's saying " lGo we8t,
Young iltan." I went west, and eventually hirougltt up nt
the corner of Robert street, wbereTrinity Methodist Churcit,
st(tne-buiit and big, imposiîtg if not iinpressive, and cover-
îng %î great (leal of ground withi its supplementary buildinlgs,
bursts upon the view. liespecting titis church as a building
I have iiingled feelings. Jts corner position is conand-
ingly business-like, and( it seemis to stantd close up tO thu
sidewulk in an assertive way which rcininds one of a corPu-
lenît commiercial mian wîîo stands with luis tltunbs in the-
aruthioles, of lus vest and says 1 have got thte lest stanîd
on titis street and I itean to (Io a t-oariiiýtg'Vrae." As for fea-
tuies it is full of them. It lias %i tower and spire, a belfrY
that woul(1 hold great lelîs if great beils were wanted, a~
gable oit eaclt street, large arcîted windows and here and1
there tut rets and pinnacles. 1 do not see hlow a showier
clîurch could have been luilt for the money that xvas SPent
upoît it, and the suai must htave been large. But tO tny

mind there is about it none of the poetical sentiment that
is sometimes put into stone. IL could scarcely be more coin-
modious iri every way than it is. It could scarcely be nore
commionplace in its business-like usefulness. It lias great
size, but no grandeur, either it or out. As an auditoriuml it
is magnificent. As a piece of citurcli architecture pure and'
simple it migbt in many wuys be iînproved.

Eîîtering this cîturcli one fintis it lias ve ry spaciOns
galleries, fiat expanses of salmon-coloureti walls, andi an lni-
mense organ ut the end of the churcli behinti the pulpît'
The organ is raiseti somewhat above the floor of the chuircil
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"'0 that vou sec the keyboard with its three manuals, and its
haril of' stops on eaciî sie, above the imster's; reading
desk. lIn front of thre organ, and( facing the congregation,
are the clir-pews, and in front of thieîîi agaiîî the seîîi ii'

cular platfolî'în on which) the readin'y desk;] is placed. ThîisPiatforni lias no0 raîiing, so Chat wvheni Mr'. Wilson stands01, one side of it, as he soinetinies does, you see lis fuiliength At the baek of it there is a comifortabic sort of
divan or sofa. The floor is carpeted with criînson. The
jouley everywhere is of liit oak. The organl front is very
,howy, a greater exhibition of big orniamented pipes could
8Crcely be made. General effec't, that of a music-hall or
cOlicert-rooni of a superior order. Fromn every seat a fuil
View of the preacher's piatforin is easily obtained. Tiiere are
"0 Obstructive piliars. Tiiere is pienty of daylighit every-
where It was tire original Methodist view in John Wes-
iey's time, and'for years after, that architecture was not es-
Sential to worship. In bare and barn-like structures tire
fervent spirit of the time found vent and experienced an ele-
vation aîid a spiritual wvarmth aitogether apart fron the
eftect Of any I temlpes nmade witiî band.c o'îin er
a Plain sedateriess was the mark of thre con vointicies of -the re-
ligiOus renaissance which liad fourni a niew and florious inter-

Preatin o t, idea that Il God is a spirit and those who
WOrship ilin, 11nuSt worship Blni iii spirit and iii truth.", It is
Stilixbodoubt the opinion (if Methodjsts Chat architecture iýs fot

essetial taj worship. Tiiere i tiot a mininster ot tire denomni-
nation wlio wouid feel hirnself under any (i'Oilility if lie had
t' Preach in the iln.inest o~f olIdfatshiioned nieeti'ng bouses.
ilen Methid15t, iiowever, l'uns Lo expensiveneýss in build-

ng, to more or iess of decoî'ation, and Co an extravagant dle-
V'eiOPment of organ-front. Thecre wvas a certain meaning andsefltiînellt in the old plain mneeting-houses. Tiiere is of ton
nte at ilI in i îany of the mnoderni temples of this faith.
Tey are a grreat deai more costly thin the 01(1 faslîionied

Orles. b
thei-o i is ~~ entireiy doubtfui if tire exenditure upon

er -eaid by the effect pi'oduced. Yet 1 wvouid miotcalvil and cam-p a.t any evolution oif religious worsliip and its

th,~~~ ~ ,Pniets.1isli to have a sympathetie insiglît inito
e elinn-s of those whose places of wýorship 1 visit f romi tiine
lace ofd nîay ho that tChese great big organs that 1

'ee lacs o -,orship, so inucli in excoss of the apparent
.in e ts as to capacity, and so extraordinariiy extensive
feeli8iO hey make, are after ail oniy a resuit of a (Inn

en9tho tire House of God should in some way be (Jiffer-
"reitom Place., of everyday use. Even these things thatser o me 5 socular andJs unmoaning, niay be transfigur-
of whic 'Orn soutis, with a glory and a salictity tire fathoming

'beyond me.
iO uch more interesting thita any architecture or
ov r is *airîod glass or any ïsthetic consideration Nvhat-

el salivng soul ! Rev. W. F. Wilson begins to read a
all-Per îrom onie of the Epistles, and to comment upon it,'You foret I

You nol *gt i tue Isurroundings and listen to hiiinjust as
'as a p ini a desem't place witli no surrouîidings at ail. H1ea5 peaSant voice with a firim, ringing, munsical toue, in it; it

ateno1. 1atlier tlin a bass voice - say a Iltenore robusto."
805 Iris enuniciation lias a slight prox'incialisin iii it thait

caksote soul Brother Wilson is a fine specimien of

b danl îlnlïiood. He speaks easily; lie was, evidently
think CoY Nvhat was iii hirn, just as soute mcii are boni tc

'Ik n to express thinîseives ialîoriously as witlî gl'oans
nt earsl. Brother Wiison's thoughits clotme theiuseives"Ista"tbYithwot1s3. aHfspeaks froimtlielheart, and appeals

"t?1leet of hi liearcrs. lie is a natural genius, Ile, i a poet,

JIdl Con firuîed Optinjist, but 1 siîould hardiy caîl liiim a
iiptUre ologiami. He lias so niuch sunshiue aud good

Ir ise 111 hilîn that it weîîs up and overflowvs inIi is look and
lird e has riot a trace of tire scientific nîethod in

tirdO atispart of luis charrn in a world wvlicm is realiy
Ruid 0 .f 4cience and which feels that after ail reason is no

'il~ religion Here is a man who besides being a brilli-iater, bas poetic sensibility in him, insight into liuman
h5h amagnetic power of putting himself en' ?i'appor1 xvitb* stylerer8 and ahove ail, faith ini God. H1e bas a wonderful

ai ' racY, free, richly-colourod, and flexible. He can pass
a' IotTent froni denunciation to quiet humour, and frein

Plereto 1Dathos, and from. pathos to the merest commion-
Ir Fi~ Of 'ie Though lie has manly streugth and mnaturity,

SOrne of the guiieiess sincerity of the chiid. It is
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nO wonider that pieople gatmer to li',teîi to hinm. It is, very
easy to listen to limi. lie makes points ail aioîîg. lie is a
iastel' of assenmîllies auJ blis wvords are as nails. Tliey fornu

a kiiid of 'conversatiorn the coniversatioîn of abî'iiiiant ilan
speal(ing to lus friends fm'oni a piatforni about thig«s which
are near h îs iieart.

li appearamut lev. W. F. Wilsonî isý decidedly cierical.
See hit w'alkimig aiong the street and you mîight take hirm
foi' a Romnan pu'iost of the best sort, lris clean-shiaven, ro-
fined, aibeit soniewhiat full face, and bis aillround eccie.sias-
ticai collai' aiding tite fancy. Ris features are weil cut, bis
cliiiu is cf tire sort tliat is coiniiionly supposed to domioto the
capacity foi' hunmour' ; lie lias a fille massive head, and lus
liair, wiîiciî is sommewliat thin at the top cf thle foreiiead, is
worîî a good iengtli at tire l)aci. If you eau imiagine a rîuce
lookirig parson ai( a (iistinguisied actor, with a taste for
coinedy, mier--ed into one personaiity tCtat is Mr. Wilson's
look. If he were coi the stage lio would be of course alwa ' s
cast foi' tire clerical parts, and lie wouid miot waiit mnuch
niaking up for any kind of hiero. Hie \vouid want a good
dca] of iiakingl up before lie couid take tue part of a viliain.
Wlhon I say tImat iii thiinking over lus geneî'ai piatforni style,
1 could miot liclp feeling what a success lie wvouid have miade
as an actor, I ieian tire very reverse of indicating any moiresiioation. You kuiow tiiat wiiat lie say oiisfrn u
heart and imiprcsses lus mi, -,nd it is becauso lie feels Jeep-
]y liiiseif that hoe eau uake you fei. But ho is gifte<l by'
nature witiî tire facuity oif exprcssion. lHe expresses wvbat
is in iii y siîles, kly ' ravity, by inthections of voice ; it
cones out in nnstudie1 but suitabie attitudes, ; it muns ofi' bis
extended arin. You long to tel] himi a good story in om'der
to hicar it produced in the best possible \vay an'i with every
accesso'y that wili niake it tell. It wiil ho tire sane -stcr'y,
but tîtere wiil ho ail the difference betwecu it and your
c rude narration of it that tiiere is between a piece of scraw-
le<1 îîîaîuscript wvritteni hv an indifièm'ent penan anîd tue saine
tliing whien it appears iii ail tire glory of beautiful type ou a
suîîîptuous page, witlî illustrations îiy a skilied artist. Sureiy
tlîis is a great gift, and when it is joined, as it is in Mr'.
Wilson, to a fille faeulty of selection wlîich enables liimi to
take froîn tire Bible, froin current literature, froin current
life aiid fî'om nature, tire tlîings that wiil tell in discourses or
cominents, the product is one of mucu value to ordinary
poople. The coinuonways of titis worid arc ofteuî too Juil
and dreary for us to (Io otherwise thir giadly and tlîank-
fully rocognize tîte cndowmieut of one whio canl Iltake of the
things of God and show theiii unto us," who cati pick up bits
of life and oxpoî'ience and iiteî'ature and nature, that we
have passed xitltout seeiug a liui(re(l tintes,, and can display

then so hatan eliv n ray streanis froin theni at once.-Such a gift niav d egonerate itîto a more purveying of sensa-
tions and1 cheap ciap-trap ; but, oui tlîe othex' îand it is a
gift tiiat iiay lie laidi ot tue Divine aitar and înay lie the
umeans of remsuiîtand life to inaîty souls.

IMr. Wilsoni is fraui(iv uuicouvetiomai aud free froin
tue stifh' clerical digmîity thtat is afraid of itseif. lie xvas
comineîtiu oit a verse ii Ro(umians ''Be kimtdly affectioried
mone to another, bi'otren ;"anJ ho said ''Wheu I was laid
ou niy brick a wee( <jr two ago, iii comisequeice of that faîl
oit tîte ice, anJ so inany of you camie to sec nie amni symipa-
timize witlî mue, I feit soietinies when you liad g(lone -away,
tChat aftor all tiiere \vas a good deai of meai iîînd feeling iii
the wj)rld. Tîtem tîte thouglît camne thmat tiiere wvas niany
a pour feilcw mtore seriouslv sick tChair f xas, iii sommue of tire
back stm'eots of Toronto, tChat did not have anybody to corne
t(i sec bui and condole xvith Itiimu auJ wisli hit God speed on
luis way to recovery. Bretmren, tlîiîk of tChat this afternoon,
and if you know aîiybody in this case, who, perlîaps, lias
not inanv friends, go to him auJ grasp him by the lîand andi
tell hit voir hope he'il soon ho about again. If you feel in
bis hîand-clasp somothing like returniug vigour and in the
hmightenring of bis oye sonotlting like tlio oid look, just tell
him you are glad of it; and if it is sadly the othier way, and
the sltadow is over bim can't you say something to Itinu of
the Christ you profess to love, auJ who wiil ho with him
thîrougb everything, even in the <iarkest valley of ail." A
few mnoments afterwards lie was announciug the last hymîî
and gave ont the wroug number. By the tabiets on the or-
gan front we could sec that it was to ho the 445th. Ho
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announced the 345tu, and when lue had read the first verse
was told of his mistake. Said he : "I have a very good
choir at the back of me who can tell nie when I go wrong,
which is a very good thing. It is the 445ths we are to sing.
I was a hundred out." Very unconventional, of course.
All you can say to yourself, if you have been brouglht up to
precise and reverential ways, is that this frank outspoken-
ness is natural , and that reality, even if it go a little over
bounds, is for ever and ever so smuch better than a simulated
correctness.

The organ is played by a lady. At the morning service
the choir consisted of a dozen woien choristers and nine
men. It is a fair, average choir, and they sung ai anthem
that seemed an arrangement of a mardi, in a popular congre-
gational way. While the collection was being takei up a
quartette was sung by two womsei and two men witls very
good effect. At the evening service the numsber of the
choir wras augiented, and after the sermon there was a tenor
solo, " lie wipes the tear fron every eye." It was sung witlh
usuch taste, feeling and mnodesty. At the mîorning service
there were probably a hundred and twenty people in the gal-
lery so that much of it looked vacant. Thsere were, perhaps,
eight or nine hundred in the body of the church, The
msorning sermon was fromi the text " Thou hast put gladnmess
in mv heart." It was interesting nd illustrative. One of
its illustrations was drawn froin the rise in the price of coal
cil, another froin the opening spring time around us,
another from a drive in Iligh Park witls a friend. The
sermon was what a newspaper man would call "live matter."

The congregation in the evening was a very impressive
sight. Every seat in the vast galiery seemed to be filled
and nearly every place down below. Attentive usbers used
their geometrical knowledge of the pews and appeared, like
nature, to abhor a vacuum. The singing was massive and
hearty, the old Methodist hynns ringing out with a fine full-
riess.

Mr. Wilson read as a lesson part of 1 Sam. XXVIII.,
beginning "Now, Samuel was dead," and commented there-
upon. " Now, Samuel was dead," he repeated. " This meant
muchs in Israel. Let a great man die and his place was not
iîsmmediately filled. Let Lincoln (lie, and a great nation was
cast into nourning. Let Gladstone die and the world would
feel it froue shore to shore. Let Bisnmarck die, and the news
would sadden not only the Geruman people, but the iilabi-
tants of the civilized world." In these comments and in tise
entire reading of the chapter Mr. Wilson gave token of sone-
thing highser and deeper than le had shown in the morning.
His tone was digunified and comnianding, both in the readimg
of this chapter and in the sermon that followed it. There
was no flippancy or want of seriousness. And, indeed, it is
difficuit to understand how a man could be otherwise thian
impressed, inspired, perhaps wound up to the highsest that
was in him, by the responsibility of having to speak to so
great a congregation. In a great public meeting a speaker
is generally one of several, he bas only a siare of the task, great
though that task sonetimes is. In this case the whiole ser-
vice seens to depend, humsanly speaking, on the vitality and
force of one man. He bas to cosumunicate huis earnestness,
his spirituality, to these massed hundreds of waiting souls.
Some nen are made vain by such circuistances, then all is
lost. The service at once degenerates into a suere platform
entertainient, ueither better nor worse than the most ordin-
ary public meeting. I am notgoing to p-y too curiously into
the recesses of any man's consciousness, but it seened to me,
on Sunday night, that the preacher rose into a prophetic
humility and appreciated the greatuness of the occasion in a
way that made all personal considerations sink far out of
sight. I said to nyself that the traditions of Methodisn
were not lost. There came up before my smind stray
glimpse-like visions of great Methodist preachers,
now dead and gone, and it seems to use not an entirelv
repellant fancy, that on such a Sunday evensing as this
they migit visit some of these temples of their faith
standing bere and thsere by some valiant servant of the Lord
and heartening hini for his work by their encouraging sym-
pathy.

The subject of the sermon was " Lost Opportunities,"
and the text was taken from the chapter of the Book of
Samuel before meritioned : " Bring use up Samuel "; the words
of King Saul to the witch of Endor. The discoûrse opened
with a sketch of the historical surroundings of the subject,
whici left no hing to be desired in the way of lucid conm-
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prebensiveness. Samuel and Saul were sketched in a few
bright touches. Then came the difficulties that Saul got
into after Sainuel's death, and his recognition of the fact
that in neglecting to follow Sanuel's advice lie had lost the
opportunity of his life. Saul determined to sec Saînuel
again so he visited the witch of Endor, who was described
as " the spiritualist of ber day and timue." But there was
no discussion as to the possibility or otherwise of summllon-
ing the- dead. After an cloquent description of Saul's for-
saken condition, the preacher turned to the subject of lest
opportunities as relating to the case of those before hun.
It was his belief that God gave every mai a chance, the
question was how were they usinîg theirs ? There was to
all a tise of opportunity. "l I went to a foundry the other
lay," said Mr. Wilson, and then described the process of cast-

ing. 'There w.as a time " when the imetal gave itself to the
fire and the fire gave itself to the ismetal." Then the iro1,
previously cold, hard, and rigid, was like water. After-
wards it grew c ld, hard, and rigid again in whatever shape
it liad been noulded. A simple illustration, but it was ex-
ceedingly well given, and hit the mark. Tlien we lad a piece
of historical review, and were shown great opportuiities that
had been taken advantage of or lost. George III., for instance,
lost his opportunity, and the thirteen Amexican States de-
clared independence. In the history of the Christian Church
there were lost opportunities. The Roman Churcli made a
mistake wlien she lost Protestantism. The Churci of Eng-
lond made a mistake wlen she lost Methodismu, and so did
the Methodist Church when the Salvation Army was lest.
The scene in Gethsemane was brought before us, and we heard
the question, " What, could ye not watcl with me one hour?
The tender and reverent pathos of this particular passage
of the sermon were such that it haunted the hearer for days
after. It is impossible te hear Mr. Wilson and not feel that
illustration is his greatjbrte. We luad the opportunity af-
forded to the agriculturist by the springtime, the opportunity
of the physician at the crises of his case, the opportunitY,
once in a decade, of observing the eclipse of the moon. We
had the illustrations afforded by a Mackinac trip when the
preacher was stationed at Collingwood, and by the expelr-
ence of " a leading barrister of this city " who had begun his
college work with the view of entering the ministry, but
had afterwards altered his course, to his present constant
regret. The sermon was of the kind that appealed directlY
to the congregation, As I marked their look of intense in-
terest and attention, I could not help feeling that, look at it
how we nsay, it is a good thing for all these people one day
in the week to be thus iifted out of thmeir every day surround-
ings into a higher atiosphere, and to have their enotiolns
stirred by warm and synipathetic eloquence. Of Rev. W. F.
Wilson, it nay be said, as it was said of lis Master " The
comnion people hear him gladly ;and I don't know ml5nuc
higlier comnimendation of preaching ability, for it is after a
here that the question of the usefulness of preaching comies
in. A mian may preach highly cultivated sermons, but if he
cannot attract the crowd bis spbere will be a limnited one.
And in order to attract the crowd I (1o not believe it is neces-
sary to be unduly sensational. Wlhat the crowd likes is
direct and simple speech that goes right home to their dailY
life witli its burdens. And for that sort of preaching Rev.
W. F. Wilson lias much faculty. J.R.N.

Colonization a Practical Science.-I

-T is estimnated that in the city of Chicago there are thirtY
six firms and companies engaged in the work of persuade

ing people to move from the Eastern States to the un dt
veloped lands of the West, some of theme doing a legitioaste
business, others less scrupulous in their methods, but all, a
miglt be expected, with a keen eve to business. The
Most successful and reliable of these attribute their success
the devotion of their energies to a good class of people an
to the systematic working up of the connections of each se
tler they obtain.

We may profitably learn a lesson froi their exanîple
and lay down, as a first principle, that scientific colonizatwli
consists, not in the adoption of arbitrary nmethods, but rathe
in stimulating the natural channels of connection with
outside world. Assuming this to be correct, lhow cau we
corporate this principle into our systen of colonization
Canada?

r~0'
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litlbas been a subjeet of dispute whether it is the wiser
POlicY for colon ists to court assimilation in a new country I)y
luaking a point of associating wi tli the native born re',ideiits,
Of the country, or to formn separate Columiunities. Tt is
largely a question of nuinbers, but different rules and reasons
wvould seeni to apply in business an(1 agricultural pursuits.
lIn the latter, except for social reaisonis, nmen are ilot so otten
brougbt into, contact witlî tlîejr fellows ; and Canadian
Wheat, grown by a Cockney, will fetclî as higbi a price as
that of equal quaîity grown by a native born Manitoban.

.We have seen notable examples of the success of coin-bi)nation il, the settlenments founded by Gcrmnaîs, Icelanders,
Mennonites and Norweg-iaîîs. lit is, indeed, a nîatter of ne-
cessity anion- foreigners, who cannot speak the language ofthe country, ai( it is certain that for the Englishi speakin gtenderfoot there is no sînall attraction to a particular com-
lnunity in tbe knowledge that hie xvill there find neighiboursw itb Wholîî lie lias a bond of union and .sympîatby in the tra-

oli18and associations of former days and a siinilarity of
tastes and habits forlue( in e.arly life. Only tliose wxho biave
tried it can. explain the hardslîips arising froin uncongenial
surrouildings. This principle bias beeni fully appreciated by
a few private indiviîluals and comipanies, who have been en-
gaged in- coloni',atioîî work. But while the formation of col-
Onies On a local or social basis bias proved to be a powerful

attraction to settîe's, the colonies formied on tlîis plan, -oul-
POsed of Englisîî speaking settlers, do îîot, so far as we bave
been, ab)le to a.scertain, appeau to have proved an unqualified

SUcs.As examples of failure, or at least of (loubtful suc-
ces8, we nay quote tbe Riugby colony in Tenessee, tbe Close
eolonv in -Minnesota, the John -Bull colony in California, the
WeîsjîI coîony iii Patagonia and the Australian colony in
ChilL This rnay be due to tlîe fact that tlîe English raceare slow tO give up ideas and habits formed in tlieir 1previous
life and to adapt themselves to the conditions of a new couin-
try, a cbaracteristic wIlici is necessarily acceîîtuatcd in settle-

The work of utilizing with safety this principle of socialattraction i, greatly facilitated in Canada, for we have the
t ends of the cliain already forîned. lIn Dublin, Gla.sgow

and Liverpool .eare governinent agents, in toucli with thePeople in the districts under tlieir charge, while, in Canada,Wehave in active working order difierent patriotic societies,~lbas jSt. 'eorges', St nde ' t. Dav id's aîîd St.
ti~ Tle qulestionl now arises, liow can we put life ilitote coninecting, links anîd keep iii constant activity the chian-Ilels of coinuncýio

Objections have front tinue to tinie been rlli5CC agaiîist
PaLtriotic societies 0o1 the ground that the nîan wlîo conles to
"t'le in thiS country should becomne a Canadian and cut

IitIelf adrift froîîî old associations, and tlîat tlîese
to ietie-s prevent assimîilation. But lîuîîan nature lîas beeuî

hae 1rn. The exigencies of business colupetitionhaeproved a sufficient incentive to make the new collner
isfor ail business and social purpuses, and no Eng-

tih t el' or Welshmian, who ]las corne to Canada, will sa.thllas sull'ere(l in înateî'ial progress froin thîe fact that*i lis le is owu counitrynieen at occasionlal conîvivial ilîcet-
îlgs Therese Societies are no more objectionable Chîan the
b rlesso, benevolent socleties witlî wlîicl tlîe country is~~~~''Onbe, and îlot nearly so lîarinful as tlî,ecustoîîî 10w
Witb 'lilt asong~ Canadianis of carrýyingý Domnion politics,
rtlüo an a bll disregard of priîîciplo or i casoîî, into the

olj 0f proviicia or municipal affairs. Hlitheito,
work and the assi>.tance of poor countryînen. The addition t
theli Useful wvork of the duties of colonization will give f,,a special importance and usefulness in the developmnent tofbthe Dominion. The proposai should not lie unaccept-
all .oteir ulembers, for every inian iii Canada is (lirectly
l'li 'ldilectlv interestetî in the success of colonization. t
9o0eîwork Of' putting life into tbese Bodies lies with the. a

and .fet, tîe C. P. R. and other large corporations hold-Pa'li In the country, and tbe principle of life is Cash, a
d 9eat Power for usefulness that tbey possess cannotslikelye l te emnigî'ant that comes to friends is the rnost

the YOruenaini and ernigration literature, publisbed underr
the upices of the patriotie societies, would be received by d
erd'ectvps. nry itl a confidence no groverflment gîg lr e I view of our abandonment o àsse m191tiii the' and as a f urtber proof of the importance of stimiu- b

POwer of social attraction, it is interesting to note a
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that the United States Coînmissioîîers report that no less
tlhan sixty per cent. of ail the imîmigranîts to tlîe United
States go to Chîat country upon tickets Chat hîave heeîî ple-
paid for theîîî by tlîcir friends. We need not, at this stage,
discuss8 the details of any possible arranîgemîent betweeî tlîe
gox ernineîît and these societies,. If aIl parties once realize
tlîe great inutual advantages to li ained, tlîeîe appeau to

beno serions ditflculties of organization to he encouîîtered.
By making use of the nmagazinle wlîich we hîave before advo-
cated as the organ of ecd societv and by the insertion of
itelîls of curreîît interest in conîîectjon witlî th(e newly arrived
settlers and tlîe grrowth of colonies, settlers will be led liatur-
ally to send copies lîomie for tlîe informnationî of thieir friends,
and tlîe judicious distribution of tlîe mlagazinle and1( otlîer
pamîphlets coul(l ho furtlîer promnoted by followitiîg, as far as
possible, tlîe inetlîodt, adopted hy tlîe Chuicago coloîîizers.

Following tlîe aîialogy of the patriotic societies, we would
urge tChat every possible encouragemIent be giveil to the foruina-
tion in our Nortî-Xesù andl iîî Oltai io oIf a society comlposed
of settlers f roni the furtiier Easterîî Provinîces Soîîîething
îîïay ]le donc, iii this way to counteî'act the constaiîtly
îîlcrcasiîlg ties of attraction to the Uniteol States.
On tlîe saiîîe pî'inciple of social attractionî it lias been
suggested that ail organlizatioîî be forincd, composed of the
mîoue educatcd classes, lit is xell known tChat the great
drawback tChat tlîe prospect of perlîlanent settîcuiient in a
nexv counîtry presents to the average mîari of ellucation is tlîe
fear tliat lie will tlîcîe îlot fin1 mn of eî1ual intellectual
calibre îvitl wlîoîî lie can excbiange ideas. The destiny
of a large peî'eenî-agc of our university graduates, cndowved
wîtb înediocre ability and without interest in busi-
nîess circles, is to eke out a bare existenîce in the loxver î'aîks
of tlîe professionîs, for ail tlîe conîîecting links hetweeîî oui'
unîversities and tlîe out.side xvorld lie iii tlîis direction. Year
Iby year the ditliculty of fiîîdin -g enîployîîîent for such iî en ig
likely to irîcrease ;tlîe clianîîels of life, like the clîaîîîîcls of
trade, subject of course to tlîe comîpulsion of necessity, soon
becoîîîe fixed and diflicuit to divert. lit is îîo.st important,
tlierefore, that somie liîîk sbould be estalilislied bctween îîur
edîncational establishîments anîd tlîe active world of producers.
To effect tlîis,, it is nece.ssary to bave 8oîîîe tangible object,' to
which tlîe iîîterest of oui' sc1îolars nay bc attî'acted. Amoîîu
university mîen, hotu in Canîada and Gureat lritain,
and iîoig Engliàl pubîlic school mîen, tlîere is esprif
dle co,'PS, whichi, if once set in mîotioni, would soon take
slîape in ail organization of thi., le.scription, anld tlîe periodi-
cal reports of theiî' progress iii the university aîid schîool
miagazinîes would effeetivcly keep in mlotion thîe chanuiels of
comnîtnlication.

The, principle of social attraction ri ves, as it were, a coinî-
pound impolrtanlce to tlîe question (if the selectioîî of settlers
for we îîîay reasoîîably assumle thiat eaclî immuiigrant of the
Ilighîer gîndesý leaves bellind lîiîn a îîunîber of acquaintances
in siînilar circuimi istances to bis own, some of wlîoîu îîay be
persuailcd by ]lis exanîple to follow iii bis, footsteps. I t is
unfortuuîate tChat in tilis r'espect we are, and nîust always
be, at v ariaunce with the 01(1 Countr'y, foîr while Great
Britain is îîaturally auixious to get rid uf liei' surplus popula-
tioîî fronî the lowest level, ive aie e(lually anxious to draw
froîîî thîe llidîdIe. Oui' Gox crrimeuît, as thQ result of experi-
enice, lias foir sonie tile cî'ascîl tO looîk Nvitl faVour ulpon

issste iîiîîigîation ; but, ii'respective of tîjis policy, the
wV(lk of im-portiîlg the poo'eu' ('lass of iîîî'oaîs usOccasion-
dlly undîcitakeil fy philanthrîopists, wliose efloîts, unfortilun-
ttely, too (ifteul, frin lack of expei'ience, dIo îlot redouîîd to,
lbe beîieflt of the countr'y, or' the colonies tlîey atteîîîpt to
'ounid. Many oniîplaints ]lave fî'ouî tile to tinue appcai'e( ini
lie press tChat oui' imnmigrationî agents iîî Great Brîtain (I0 îlot
seC any (liscl'etion iii thec selection of imnmigrants. Tiiose

vbo have least to leave behind are miost easily îeî'suaded
o eliuîgrate. Hluinan nature is huîîîaî nature, even

nrg imnmîigration argents. So lonîg as the agent bias no
îersonal interest in inaking a selection, we cannot expect
iiv noticeable change in thfs respect. Certain conces-
ions are mîade by the Caniadian Pacific Ruîilway and hy th e
~overiment to inigrants, and by virtue of these we are
Il a position to dictate ; at any rate ive are in a position to
emand, as a conîdition for tiiese concessions, tChat tlîe immi-
'rant should make a sworni statement of bis circumstances
nd tbe remuneration of the agent înight be fixed on the
asîs of a per capita comnmission or bonus on a shiding scale
ccording to the financial standing of the settier.

AîPRIL 26th, 1895.]
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Our great prairies, with the civilization they imply,
represent not onîy a huge national investment, to wvhich encli
man indirectly contributes, but a trust for generations yet
to corne the conduct of whvlîi denîands the united wisd Oui
of the best tbu'uglit and practical experience thîe counîtry cari
supply. The attraction and absorption into ouir systein of
thîe population of other couritries cannot be successfully Con-
ducted without a due recognition of the many sides and
weaknesses of human naturc, and a clear appreciation of
wide principles only to bo learnt by practical experience.
The responsibility is felt to be a personal one by many
tbouglîtful citizens interested in the growtli of the country;
and interest in the subjeet, though perhaps often. vague and
unintelligent, is widespread amnong thie people. The difficult-
ies and inadequate results, whiclî have hitluerto attended the
settiement of the country, aU point to the wisdoni of adopting
some svstemi which, while nursing and educating the popular
interest, will mnake use of a powerful force of attraction,
whiclî lias lîitherto largely been allowed to go to waste.

Those able Ministers to whom the supervision of tlîis
work lias been entrusted will be thîe fîrst to admit tlîat it is
only by utilizîng more fully the accumulated experience and
assistance of actual settlers that we cari ever hope to secure
ami adequate return for thîe nioney invested and the treatment
of colonization as a practical science. ERuNEST IIEATON.

Theî Opcîiîw of" 'imet

TEPE AN POINT lias roared ;the great central and thie
.N side "1funictions " are over; and iParliaiîieîit sits at

the dejeunier provided by "nîino hîost" Aberdeen. Thîe
dislies are not few and contain sohid stuif, whîiclî we hope
lier Majesty's loyal Opposition will îîot find too tough- for
thîeir loyal digestions. liere they are: The treaty witlî
France ; results of the Colonial Conference; the Manitoba
Sehool Question; Civil Service Econonmy; i-, Excellency's
Dominion Tour and its liopeful Imnpressions; the Admission
of Newfoundland ; Baiîkruptcy, ,Joint Stock Conipanies< lIn-
surance, Dominion Notes, Dominion Lands, the Indian Act,
Territories Represeiîtation, and the Land Subsidy to the
Canadian Pacifie liailway. Quite a bill of fare fori'l short
session, whîich niay pi'ove a long one after aIl. Soîne of the
knowimîg ones predict another session previous to dissolution;
but scipî'opliicies ar'e worth wlîat tlîey are wortlî.

Opemimg Day wvas 1lessed with lovely weatlîer ; and thie
beauty and bravei'y of Ottawa weî'e well ini evidence. Foot
guards, di'agooîis, po.stilions and bewigged footînen flashied
rcsplendency on the gaping miultitude--a vei'y sul)dued anîd
undemonstrative oîîe-and the Senate Chamber was dazzliiîg
witlî uniforms anîd wonian's loveliness, a remnant of which
still exists, despite tlie prevalent mnascuhiiîity and oui' school
systern. A gm'eat aimnal event foi' Ottawa, -whlîi is (mite as
conventional as Toronto, and almost as pious. Give nie thec
social inidividualisuin of the West, ev en though marred with
thie adolescent Il previousness" of a Winnipeg. In the nostrils
of a Nor' We.ster tlîis îmixture of fî'ivolty, unreality, anîd cant
us uiot a little uuifragrant.

Tlîus begau the fiftlî session of our sevenith Pai'hiament.
Matters of emîpîu'e-wi(le importance confiont it, and yet the
wretclîed squabble (of a little Pr'ovince îiay largely mionopolise
its attention; a s(1uabble i'aised to divert domestic Manito-
ban thouglît froui graver inatters. Taking a broad view,
and endeavouring to pierce the future, the Newfoundland
question scems of first-class significance to Canada; and
surely the extension of bier inter-colonial trade is a niatter of
intense interest wlîen lier nearest neighbour would starve lier
ont from thieshelter oftheOldFlag. Surely questions like tliese
demand the undistracted efforts of bier very highest statesman-
ship at this hour, and sbould that bour ho wasted on Parlia-
ment 1Hil1 ini a wretched creed-race serimmage, we may well
blush for our country. But, since the incendiary torch b- as
been flung, into the temple, thue fire must be quenched, even
at a lîumiliating wvaste of timie and money, Is it not a pain-
ful reflection that more Demagogism, utterly irresponsible
and indifieî'eît to consequences, should be able thus to clog
the wheels of the State and make even a catastrophe possi-
ble?' Canada lias neither tiniie nor mopiey to waste over the
demagogue. Solid work, national enterprises lie before bier,
awaiting achievemeîît. lier greatest need at this moment is
breadth of view. Family jars niean retrocession if not ruin.
I am amazed at the narrowness and the blindness that pre-
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vaîl. Genuine patriotism calls aloud to-day for calnrness, 'lot
heat; generousness, not niggard concession; a spirit of con,-
ciliation, not the Fiiin spirit, vaporing of bullets. LoyaltY
doCs not threaten rebel]ion. What Caniada wants is peace
and harmoniv, if slie is to work out lier Il nanifest destilly,"ý

flot as a kitchen to Jonathan',, big house, but as the right
wingr of John Bull's lordly inision. As a Canadian, loyal
to iny Queen, doubly loyal to the land of my birtlî, 1 fcel no~
commnon pain at the spectacle of loyalty par excellen(ce sliik-
ing its fist at autlîority ini its noble efforts at comprelîeisive-
ness, progress, justice, and peace. If mny loyalty must chloose
betweeni the Queen and the Pemagogue, I prefer dear old
Victoria. J. MAY.

Ottawa, l9th April, 1895.

Thie P atronis olu Iùt lway iPasses.

I IE Patrons' Bill was defeated, otu the Regular parties

-l voting unanimously against it, and Ilseverely scoiifl
its supporters. They sbowed themselves soseîîsitivethiit one
cannot hielp wishing tlîat they liad been sensitiv e to soinle
purpose. It mnay be that a pass is a small matter, but so i8
Ildehorning " or Ildocking " horses' tails, and neither one ilor
the other is beneath the dignity of legisiation. Life is made
up of sinali matters. A smudge on an honourable meinber's
face is of no great consequence, but it ought not to lie thiere.
Surely, the members of the House mnust feel uncoinfortable
when they tind that their action is condeînned flot oiily by
the independent press but by the Gloi5e, even after the leader
of the Governinent biad contended that there was no noes-
sity for Legisiation ini the line of the proposed Bill. While
symnpathizing withi the Premier',, dislike of Legisiatiol 0o1
sucb subjects, il. can hardly be said that there is no0 necessitY
for legisiation wlien the great majority of inembers 1)ockeL
l)<th mileage and passes. It would be interestin" okio
how mnany of thein ever shared ini the compunction.s wich sir
Oliver ingenurous1y confessed to bave feit xvhen lie fiî'st band
passes sent bim. He adînitted. thiat lie hiad not used th)ei,
but apparently. instead of sending tbein back to the' railWay
comnpanies, lie kept thein, and the resuit was inevitable.
Dally ing witlî sinî ends always iii the saine sad way,-

Seen too oft, faîniliar with its face
We first endure, thien pity, then emnhiae!

Sir Oliver persuaded himse]f tlîat the passes \vere siIiply
"cou rtesies, "eýxtended by thîe railways to the representai'es o

the people, and therefore that tlîey should be accepted. This
vîew of tbe matter is deligitful. We biave beeîî accustollie
to tlîink of railway nmanagers as inen witbout boNvels of CO"'V
passion in the conduct of affatirs. Wlîo lias not learl of. tblo
answer to urgent pleas, Il This road is ruri on business Pil"'
ples, anîd ouir duty is to see tbiat tlie sharehiolders get divi-
dends for th .eir mioney h" But it seenîis that there is roolfl, for

the sentimenit of courtesy in the breasts of these sterilleil,
and that they are so imnpressed with the dignity of M.P-,
and M.P.',s that they carry thern f ree, even tlîoughi thie cour"
try pays ani they receive handsome nîileage with whicli to

buy tlîeir tickets,,. Why not send passes also to ju-dges"
clergymen, doctors, schoolmasters, farîners and other claSSes11
hield in deserved hionour ? Is the doctrine of Equal Biglits
dead?

This gif t of passes is on a level witlî f ranking and 0 ther
privileges which members of Parliamnent vote theluselves.
Gentlemen should have nothing to do with perquisites. A
gentleman may accept a pass on a, special occasion, ffheil
notbing but courtesy can be intended; but hie vill not acceP'
a valuable privilege, continued frorn year to year, wvheil ho
has nothing to give in exchange,still less when lie înay be asked

for soînething i n exchange whicli is not bis to give. lie has '0
desire to be apauper,and hie wouldscorn tobea thief. They have
a higher standard on these matters in the Old Country. WlY
should Canadians be content to remain on the lower level?

We have the greatest possible respect for our legislatorS, allai

therefore, would have them, like Caesar's wife, above susp'-
cion. In tlîis particular vote, possibly, they disliked, 11ot S

mucli Ilthe medicine " as the doctor. Let Mr. Marte"' briflg
in the Bill next session, and the vote of this sesso Vill be
reversed. The more promptly lie acts the botter, or the 0ùher
side may steal the thunder first. CANADI'<SI1S'
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The Latest News FromRi is

(1h Our Special Correspondent.)
)F couse the Frencb are flou pleased at the Ilhitiierto

shait thou go, but no further " hint, adciressed to thein
bthe British Governmnent respecting Africa ani Siani, ami

baclked by the Britisht people. llaving put bis band to the
plOugh it is to be hoped, in the interests of both pooples, that
John Bull will flot look back. Had lie indulged in that
straight talk two years ago the strained relations hetweeil
France and England would not ho what they are to-d-ay.
8oft sawder xviii îîever suit the French, an<l this is why they
appeared to i)elieve Englauîd would put pihntngrhe
than cross Monsieur in wvhat hie wanted. The Egyptian
q1ues4tion is only a more prominent stalking horse; thaà't ques-
t'on 15 to-day wlîere it xvas eiglht yasago. France wants
the Nile valley and has at lat yearsldb ngad ti
already occupieti by hierseîf and no amnounit of teasing( will
dislodge lier;- slie is II protectorating,"an<l the central powers
inake no ohjection to lier' workmaniisliip--they do not want
the country. 'It is action, iot orations or nexvspaper
articles, that must nov ruie. The ideal of France in Africa,
a' OUtlined thirty-five years ago hy Prevost Paradol, xvas to
cOflvert the northern part of the I)ark Continent, f romn the
,Atlantic to the Red Se., into a New Fiance. That is a day

deali 'still, for Egypt is occupied ; Tanigiers niay be s0 at
an37 mnolent, for the Uinited States'now hiave Spain on the
hip with cuba; Itaiy is ready to pounce upon. Tripolitania,
Scounlter mouthful against Tunisia. There are other factors
ntl1e imînediate gaine. Russia anti Engiland hlave conie to

ail Ilicestn i'iespectingç Jntliani fro 11 tiers anid the Sno-
Jpwar- Armienia xviii ho liussianized, Madagascar Frenchi-

fed aand Egypt Auiglicised. Public opinion xviii iot mnuch
drawnr accept the life biood of Cyprus ami Egypt to 1)0drloff in tribute înoney to boîster tîp that time-eaten fahric
.t'le Ottoman Empire. As well talk of Spain rogaining

P0sssi' of South Ainerica-to say nothing, of the North,
ilr a Pe once gave lier both 4s for the Il sick mari " tr37
iiig to regain health by returning to the flesh pots of Egypt,

rl exu ioii in the Soudan.' It is Rob Roy logic that
govornS African hinterlands-" Lot those tako who have the
Poer anti tliose keep wlîo can." In exchiange for tue rest
of Abyss1jja) ltaly is to secondi Englaad in lier quick niarcli
ifito Dongola, for the plunge inx'st be taken.

* t i, wonderful tlîat cuIt of Gerinanv for i- mrk It
~too '1001, to expect the workin<t of lus liand iii the coin-

uoencomplications, for the latter are inevitahle and
'lot far distant. People no nmore heliove in diplomatic tlîan
,Ifi Soee assurances of poace. Be assured the old Chan-
COller bas not forgotten the wounids inflicted upon liiîî hy
these xvbo concluded lie was forever "d cown amiong the dead

Ifeu H will ho in lus glory at Kiel. He xviii, perhaps,
ýeW the spectacle with the samne inward delight as I sa'v
Inl ifi his wvhite uniform xvhen the Germaus, in 1871,Illarcbed dlown the Chanips-Elvsées, quiiety ride to the centre

0' the Place de la Concord, and peeping witli bis field glass
at the Parisians grouped hohind the gates of h ulre
ga"derI and on th ercs fcourse ho secs no objection
tro hoshlpn in the solution of unsettieti political probleins

depart for the Silent Land. Bismarck is Ilthe mnanat theWeel " now-but may bc spoken to.
tiTbe Lucifer Match makers ail on strike, second edi-

tiefi belongiug to tbe state factories in tue outskirts of Paris

tb- -eW the cessation of work as a holiday. The mon pass
r00 l tiaxe fisbing in the Seine, or playing cards in tue tap

îîstop. e, female hands assert they are not sorî'y at the
have many bouselîold arrears to pull up and

dogoo di of wasbing to do. None of the biauds appear tob oncast. Last year the State, by its monopoly of5atch8 notted 27 million frs., being an augmentation of
e ,000' f r s The hands want a rate of wages that will
tuble tem to live and the State, they say, can best a-flord

o lethatth xaruple to employers. It is the miakinc,
gî0  natch boxes that bias led to the dispute. Bel-
h'fay hoced upon to furuish tlîat part of the output;
ýavilg given France ber Conîgo she may woll accord miatchi
011. s )bu warranted to light the lucifer wben struck there-
ifAtcPbiatrps bias calculated that to put only four

eel 5e ls into overy box, that is, reduco by a four- per
' 011~ the total output of the twenty-nine milliards of

tfl eS riade yearly, would suffice to secuî'e the operativos
dtional bread and cleese they demaud.
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The, deatli of Camiille Doucet, the ''perpetuial" Socretarv
to the Acadeîny of Il iiniortals," xva' very sudrien. Have
yon reiarked during these last înoiîts the terrible sudden-

niess of Deatli's scythie strokes. It is 1)3 tlieir decease xve
iearu of emineat people liax iîg bcen ill. On Suniday last
M. Doucet biad dined witu bis sister-in-law, enjoyed lus usua]
rubber of whist, retired to bed at eleven, as 'gay as a lark,and
xvlien the servant,who did not like to caîl him earlier, knock
at noon witli bot water, sile received no reply. The door was
forced open ; tbe big man, though he xvas undersized, lay
dead, and bad been so since eigbt lîours. The dloctors have
îîot yot stated the cause of bis deatb. Ho was bora in Paris,
andi though hoe studied for the bar, lie was inducod by lus
friend and master, Scribe, to Ixecoine a playwrighit. H1e
xvrote several ainusing coniedies, full of satire and genial
malice. is xvhole life was a rulu of good luck; fortune ever
siniled on bii. He xvas tutor to the [Duc d'Aumîale; during
the second emipire lie filled mnany high ollices, grenerally con-
nectod xvîtl the drania anti literature ; undeî' the Republie
hie also featlîerod bis nest 1)3 lus elevation to the perpetual
Secretai'yship, salary 12,000 frs. a year,and free official fur-
niilîed,etc.,atpaLrtiinents. Since 50 years of age-lie xvas 83-Iho
suddenily stopped xvritiîîg plays, aîîd executing( drainatic criti-
cisins for the press. H-is duties at the Acadeiny coîusisted in
mnaking a report on the list of prized to ho axvaided to litte,'
aters and goody-goody people; it xvas the sainîe xvork eveî'y
yeai', the saine tune, but iii a different key, anid therein lay
lus art and bis malice. D)audet ini bis Boi8 en Erui hiad al tilt
at bis style that clo.sed the doors of the Academy to tlîe
novelist. The deceasod was also the archi opponout of the
election of Zola to an Jmnnortaiship. The gtishu-liograpliies
lainent tlîat D)oucet xvas struck clown at 83, wlien lie hadi "so
nîany years still before bini of active work." The late Aca-
demician Floureas and colleague of M. Doucet, bowever, lield
that oui' juvenility ended ouly at thriee score and ton, a date
fixed by inany, as the commnencemient of ciiildhood nuinher
txvo.

The New Wornan-Gi the Ripperess ?ilatriîe Lel)ot is
aged 47, anud lived with a soldier wlîo had a pension of
750 f rs. Ho xvas by trade a saddler, but being out of work
colnnieicod haxvking journals. Mario miade coffeo for the
mnillion, andl sold it at the early lîours of tlîc înomning to the
loafers about the Centr'al Market, ail hiot, at eue sou pei' clip,
cognac included She vas nevet' knowii to purcluase a grain
of coffee in lier life îîor a thimble full of brandy, yet she
could afford to iake mouey out of lier free breakfast table
foi' the vagabond classes. On the 2nd of 1'Vaich last the soldier
receîved lus quarter's pension; iMarie asked limi to give it to
bier. Hie refused. Slie seîzed a hatchet and xvith one blow
felled hiru dead at lier feet. Thon she cbopped up the body,
pieced the fragments togetîeî', i'olled theni iii calico, and
placed the corpse on its haîf of the iati'ess. That done, she
xveut to a xvine shop, bouglît a quart of î'um, slaked ber
tliî'st, and thon went to hed along side the body. lu the
morniîîg she put the room in ordeî', prepared ber brew for
early next day sales, and before setting out loft the window
open. That life coutiuued tili two days ago-saveone or
two intervals, when she called on the chief of the detec-
tives, assured him she was a wretcb, was being devoured by
remorse, reiated calinly liei' crime, and wlrere the body lay.
Tbe chief conc]uded hoe lad to deal with a lunatic, but,
sont a member of tlîe force to control the confession. It was4
corr'ect in every detail. But the body wvas as stiff as iron ; it
had been congealed by the frost ontering the kept open
windoxv.

Theodore Reinach is a very prominent Jewislî litiera-
teur and lias just published a description of bis tribe,up todate.
Necessity and persecution made the seed of Abrahamu fawning,and uncouscieus of self dignity; to apply te themn the epitliet
"lusuror " was unfair, as that word was slipped into "lThe
Gospel accoî'ding to St. Luke " by a bad copyist. Ho confirms
the iudictment that the Israeiites have produced ne emineut
painters, sculptors or xvarriors of genius. Metternicb observ-
ed that each nation bad the Jews that it merited, Iland bis
Hungary lias pleuty of thexu. The society for the conversionî
of tbe Jews-the Rotlîsclîilds excepted-will ho glad te learu
that iii the religion of the futur'e, Jew and Christian will
iiueet like parted streams and comingle tbeir efforts in
establishiug a bi'nad church which wvill embrace îiniversal
bumauity. Such is the coming Messiali tbe Jews are expect-
ing. That will also,to doubt, ho the first day of the millenium
and of tlîat Zoo cuî'io of the lion lyiug dlown witb the lamb
but not inside bim.

A"ini, -)(til, 1895.]
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The Abbé Lemire has brought in bis inuch talked of
bill for the suppression of duelling. H1e lied no occasion to
draw up any list of clauses or of pains andi penalties; le
liad only need of one paragraph, that to prohibit journals
froin publisbing an account of the meet whcre few really
corne to grief, save ILv accident--as in the case of trials for
aîiarcby and divorce.' They are the protocols of the affaîr;
the letters between seconds and their principals, the history
of the several balis exchanged, or fouls crossed, witbout re-
suit, etc.-such are the evils to put down. Suppress
notoriety, and tbe age of duelling, like that of chivalry, wili
Le past. Z.

At Street Corniers.

J)EOPLE ini England appear to be settiing down to the
conviction that Mr. GuIly will make a goo(l Speaker

of the Britisht Ilouse of Couinions. Hie f<l lows a inan wlio
lias been renîiarkable botb for dignity and iînipartiality. By
the way, wlîat is the rule witli regardl to the Speaker of the
Ontario Legislative A.ssenibly ? [ saw, the other dey, that
M~1r. Balfour laid aside bis grown and (icendcd into the arena
of cominittee work. 1s this quite " according' to Cocker," or,
as the Dialeet Dictionary baws it iii Gloucester speech "azullln
jazumi." Surely a Speaker cannot thus lay aside the insigniia
of bis office without moine sacrifice of diîgnity, and of tîtat
absolute appearance of iînpartiality wbicbi slîould lbedge liiîî
around.

he football tuniforin of the new ]teginîeitai Rugby
Association ii) coniiection with tbe 48t1î is to bie of ordinary
white canva4s witlh green stockings. J asked a canny corporal
ahout it as Le stood in bis kilt priding Iibiself on Lis hiairy
legs and well trimrned moustache. 1 asked 1M why they
were going to bave greeni stocking4 and lie explained that
green is the basic colour of the 48th tartan, end plaid stock-
ing4 would Le too expensive. 1 vcntured to suggest that
red would Le supplied on tbe football field. 1 nicant wvhat
Miss Squeers called Ilg(oar." Bot le (id not sec miy joke.
No, red would be supplicd ini the shape of a gritbin (the crcst
o>f thte reginuent) sewed on the left breast. But Lie wvas cvi-
den tly pondering tbat saying about red being supplied on the
field. He saw it Ly the tirneI Liad reaclied the ncxt corner,
a block away. Tben lie leaned up against bis street corner
to laugb.

1 saw ii next day and Lie laughed again. "lTlat was
a good bit you hied ini 'Street Corners' about our gettingua
tug of war on at Windsor on the Queen's Birtliday with the
Yanks. We arc going to try to do it. If the Arnericans
will corne ini wc will pull tliei ail over Windsor. Windsor,
mind you. It isn't cvcry regirnent tbat's invited to Windsor
on Her Majesty's Birtbday:' sec I I saw.

The St. George's diniier was ail rigbt except tbat the
toast list lef t out, " the immnortal mrnory of Williamn
,Shakespeare," wlio was borni and died on St.Gcorge's day, and
as le was on the whole the greatest Englisbman, Lie should
bic honoured in any national cornpany tbat meets together
for social purposes on his day.

A good miany people do not secmn to know that tliere î.s
a Royal Caniadian Acadeîny Exhibition of pictures and sculp-
ture now open in Toronto. 1 hear tbat there is an apparent
disinclination on the part of the mnanagçers of this show to
make it public in any way. 1 can bardly suppose that tbis
is tbe case, howevcr, and having seen the exhibition 1 can
testify to its excellence and intercst. The opportunity of
seeing tiiese beautiful works of our Lest artists sbould not be
lost by the public.

The managers of the reccut Hor~se SLow cannot say
tbat the Mfail and Empire did not do thern full justice in
their coiumns. I lieard a New York man say titis week tbat
Lie did flot expect to sec a thing of that kind so weil donc in
Canada. The cuts by Mr. J. C. Innes, tbe Mail and Empire
artist, were quite up to a metropolitan mark, while tbe
"IlHorse Show Gossip,"1 by "lKit," was remarkabiy bri gbt
and lively. I understand tbat a good deal of the descriptive
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letter press wvas donc by Mr. C. Langtoni Clarke, of the g3ail
and Empire stafifwho is flot only a newspaper manLuacrs
country rider of experience over the Yorkshire moors.

DIOGE N Es.

Letters to the Editor.

MODERN BAD MANNERS.

To the Editor of The Week :

SiE, Its rather late to send a word on the ques-
Lioni of modern bad nianners-but nîiy reînotness inust Le the
excuse. Docs it flot strike you that the finest manners
always prevaîl in countries wliere duelling i4 ini vogue,
Wlbile living ainong the wiid Texan cowboys, I was iucli
struck by their politcness. I inade a remark to tbis effcct
to one of thein. 11e mierely rejoined, "lYes, its safer."'

ERNEST E. TiioiýïrsON..
51 Rue St. Jacques, Paris, 5tdi April, 1895.

OUR REVIEWý,ER ARRAIGNEI).
To the Eîlitor of Thle Week:

Suti,-Your reviewer of Firarik Boules is uriceitain ablOut
Cliocorua aiîd tuie Bearcamp. is atlas and lus Whittier
wvil1 inforin Iiiiîn (Il Ainon the Hilis ") tlîat tiiese miucb celc-
lîrated localities are iin the Ossipee region of INew Jlampshired
Whlittier aloile is as illunîinating, and alinost coiisertatilg',
an authority on these, as Burrns and Scott on Doon and
Tweed. Wlîoever Las read hini to purpose mnust certaiilY'
have seen Il Clîocorna's Loin of shadow pierce the water " O
the lake, and hiave lîcard Ilbeneath its bridge . . the
Bearcaip tlowing." Hie must have icamncd that, thati t.he
city-reare(l fariier's wife's abode, "lthere looks no happier
bomne tban ber's on pleasant Bcarcamp water,." Tihis was thie
favourite sumîniier retreat of the poet ini the later yearso
bis life. So Mr. Bolles only emulates the lustre already ca8t'
there. AiiRHUR J. LOCKiAilT.

Hiampden, Mainue, U.S.A., 20th April, 1895.

ARCHI31HOWP CROKE AND) OTHERS V.MR. EDWARL)
BLAKE

To the Editor of The Week:
Sic, -Tbeoreticaliy the editors of newspapers aire alwaYs

willing to publislh conscientiously-written, terse and infoifli-
ing fac1 ts. Practically it is often otherwvise. The politicel
or peirsonal fricndships or intccests of proprietors and editors
sonietinies interfere. Tbus it repeatedly happens that an
intelligent and careful ieader accidcntaiiy chances upoti a
valuabie piece of information not to be seen in our journals
Ahl intelligent readers hiave hia( this expecience. This
especially relates to Jrisli ncws. Many sorrowfully ilistcuc-
tive facts occur there, whichi are withbcld fromi readers 011
this side of the Atlantic. Rccently thiere wvas an accouilt inl
the London Times of the mutilation of forty cows on01
estate in Kerry. If such and other horrible actions-Witl'
the why and whereforc -were systematically reported on t4is
side of the Atlantic, tbce public opinion of the Canadiail and
Anieîican Irish would coînpel the Nationalist leaders to teke
active incasures to bring such eriniinals to justice, and thu,
put an end to sucli biood-curdling horrors. If they were in
earnest agrarian crime would Le ý stainped out, but Il benevO-
lent neutrality " sanctions and encourages crime. Ahl CLris-
tian mien of Irish extraction grieve for thig national disgrace
It is the only civilized country wliere such deeds are donc.
A wide-world biazoning of such atrocities would resuit in al'
carly terinination. ' Let thece be liglit!

One of the leading Canadian journals has-in order tO
please political allies-foi, iany years past suppresscd fact'
and correspondence which might enlighten the public. This
should not Le so. I contend that the majority wish to
Le told the real truth, whetber it is for or against their
own opinions. The Canadien historians of the future Will
painfully discover tbat such suppressions, which also extend
to Canadian affairs, are veritable pitfalls for truth-seeker8.

These observations will explain the reason for placing
the following facts before your readers, for arnong tbeil are
to Le found the future rulers and historians of Canada, and
the inoulders of public opinion.

Mr. Edward Blake recently made a great speech ut
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Eýdinburgh (Sootland) upon Home Rule. H1e believes
-l Opposition to Archbisbops Croke and Walsb-in its

early realization. But wjtlî ail his gifts hie is far' too sant
.guine. He was equally sanguine in 1886, when lie led against
the Conservative Governnient those Reforiners xvho wishied

toewhitexas Riel;- for w buse apprelieîision lie, fifteen years

0" hatmoton146 Conservativ es and Reformiers voted that
Rilhad been rightly liangeti, and only 51 of bis adberents

'ided against Canada. Twenty-four of the leading Reformers
Patrioticalîy preferred their country to their party, and voted
againis their theni leader. wîm~o tecn

Mr. Blake, at Edinburgi, spoke w my o ltecn
ttliued enthusiasm, unity and deteintination of the Irish at
homle and abroad"I on bebialf of Home Rule. Vet by the
Ilwest reckoning the Protestant and Catltolic Unionists coin-
Prise 30 per cenit. of the population. Thtis Il enthusiasiii
'0nly3 extends to a- farthing per~ lead for the support of the
Irish M.P's. Falstafl's rueful reinark applies, "' Cali yoti

18 a backing of your frientis ?"Mr. Biake's nmunificent
contribution to the Nationalist mnovonient amnount te - 2,500,
and exceeds those of ail the otiter Irish MP's added together.

'1Il iltan tlat a subsription of a farthing per heati for te
S1upei. of the lrisîh M* p.'s is, as Pat would say, only one0
t'rmov froin Il inonkey's allowvance--moue kicks titan
bhapence. lnîmiiediately af ter v'aunting the Ilunity "of the
Irish, IN'l. Blake, adopting Sir Boyle Riochecs' faitons neta-

Pr,"turnied bis back upen lifinsclf "and stroîîgly de-
Ilounceed the Redmionites (the Parnellites), who, aitiîoughi
they OnIY numîjber nine ii lthe House, anîount to about one-
thi'rd Of the Home 1{uleîs. Ho indignantly said that Ilth(,
cûnduct of the leaders aîîd repuesentlatives of titat party ren-
'dered i t extrenie]y ditlicult to speak of it iin t.eums other thita

hat cf indignation and of the strongest rebuke." Coîttmnon
iteasks, wbere doos Mu. Blake's Ilunity Ilconte in ?A,ýrchbishlOp Croke ivuites thus ii lthe Dublin Freemnau

of "~el), 13th - Il The rnelancboly fact that our lrisih repre-
s1entatives are at puesent, and for soine lime past have been,

brrwsoken up iro rival cliques nignutng literally for
8tras, .. .seeking self-glorification apparontlv rather
t"thpublic good. . . . Our enthusiasm bas cooletidow or died aay, our bishops for the niost part hiold aloof

Mthe Nationialisî cause, our puiests are distrusîful andi
d* 'ssatis3fied "l etc . .. (My italics) Il The holpe of obiain-

a9 legislature fo ou country within reasonal5le time i8 ?ne
Io n teti by reasoièing men, anti ail titis lias coul~e to

prs Partly because . . . wlîat one0 set of luisih politicians
XrOpe 0  . . . will ulnîosl of a surety be derideti, de-

nUled, anti scornfully rejected by another." Auclibishop
Walse1 but * ini The Fireeman of 1 9tb Februauy: IlNotbing
elerunit y amiongst ils châilipions can save the cause f rom

g isasterdis

the The Irish Cathlolic (the organ of the Healyite wing of
McCarîhy~~iîes) in its issue of Marcbi 9th enldo"Ounces by name the îeading Dillonites---the latter forming

.ethr 'xng of the McCarthyites-" who are continually
rgulng to divide the spoils of tbe Paris funds." The

mary 9 8 1 1 'edt (he Parnellite organ) in its issue of Feb-
lointe - npartia.l denounices botb Healyîtes and Dil-

char.gn that "'impudence is. their cbaracter,
ko, ce.,their performance, and certainly stupidity their roc-

îlA.ccorduîîg to Mr. Justin McCarthy's official report, the
SUbscriîj0 from Ireland in 1894 for the support of indi-
g11 ntM >',ïo amounteti to £5,255. This from a popula-

~tn f4 7 00,000 is a fraction ovor a farthing peu hoad. ThereOutÏIe 1 of thebhone-staying Irish to financially support11tll Rue hw hwltl tbey caefor it, and corrobor-
el archbtsbop Croke's possimism. Dickens makes Ilthe

O1fOt"say "lthat if you soak orange pooî in wator,
uur hlk es litve very ard, ittas tes like wine. lEvidently

,,trciones, "makes believe very bard,>' but hoe can't
Inte'llillgent Canadians, believe that a fartbing per bead

no "great entliu,,iasm." As an eminefit lawyer hoe would
thn'ess JOko-proof, tender sucli evid once in support of

es18- Tt is thorofore clear tîtat hoe is far tee sanguine.A.pril lGîh. FAIRPLAY RADICAL.

h ?.-~Thob wbo wish to know tbe real opinions of the
aYYhe lîg Irish shou]d read IlIrelanti as It Is," publisbed~tr rnutigbam Gazette Co. (fivo shillings). The author
1 eWd tbousands of all ranks, beliefs and politics.
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Mr'. Parkin On Canlada. *

IT occurred to mie the other day tbat it weuld lie interest-
I ingë to prove by sonie practical test the increaso of at-

tention which, of late years, bas boen. paid by current
toughit te Canada and tiîingS Canad ian. Accorduîtgly I

consulted lthe Indices to periodical litorature annually issueti
f roin the office of the Ieevice qI Reviews. These Indices
classify the contents of ail the principal magazines of
Europe and Amnerica, and give a very fair idea of wbiat the
world bias been tbinkin g and1 reatiing about during the
twelve precoding montis. It may bo a rougît and ueady
lest, fou in 1892 the Fisheries anti the Behrintg Sou questions
wore under discussion, anti iii 1893 the (Janadian Xagazine
swelledti Ie numnber of Canadian articles ; neveuthieloss a test
it is, anti one net nocessam'ily nullified by these accretions.
I found that iii 1890 there were some thiuty-thuree articles
(lealing wiliî Canadian topics - in 1891, betweeni forty andi
fifty ; in 1892, nearly twice that number;uand iii 1893, a veuy
sensible addition xvas mîade to titis last figure. The Index
for 189-1, it seenis, lias not yel reacliet this country. But
iii titat yeîsr there appeareti wliat, frein te paper il, whicl,
it appeauo(l and the numnber of reaiers it miust have reaclied,
xvas wortlt inany magazine articles put togeLîter, ttaittely,
Mu. George Parkin's series of letters to the lirnes. Tliese
must hîave pe'Ietrateti te the reînotest corners of tîte inltalit-
ed globe, foi-, in addition lu their insertion in lthe daily Tîmes,
titey wverc repuiîited totit iii the tri-weekly 11ail antt iii tite
weekly edition, anti thus, il is pretty safo te say, wont wltete-
ovot' En 'glishîtten go. Mu. Paukin lias republisiieti these lot-
tors under the auspices of, porlîaps, the most renowned of
Eiglisîti publisiiers, tite Aessus. Macmtillan, and lthe resuit is
a îîîost iaîtdy, reatiable, an(1, as I hope to shtowv, important
book, prînted in two styles, one iii cloth anti one in paper,t
anti thus, su far' as prico is conceuieti, wilhin the reaclh of
everyl)tdy.

Mu. Parkin's book is important foi' îany reasoîts. li
the first place lie miay bo rogar<led as a fairly utbiassei ob)-
server. Hati he borne a cituracter for partiality ou prejudice
il is extremely uniikely tit lte Times would biave doputoti
te hînt the onerous task cf visiting anti reorting upont lthe
Dominion. Neitber w'as it to the interest cf liînself ar cf
the journal hoe reprcseîtted aîîythiitg lu extenuate or tu set
down augit in nmalice. By those who grant tiîis bis bock
xviii ho read witiî confidence.

Secondly il is most pleasant te ho able te record that
lthe wv1ole tone cf Mu. Paukin's "lStudios"I is f rientiiy te
Canada ; friendlv, itot s0 mnuchi witlî unireasoning laudation
cf lier present position, us witlt reasonablo prido in lieu pos-
sile prospects. To those who think that sucb fuiendliness
is incempatable witb impautiality there is, of course, îtotiting
te say. It ts for them to disprove Mu. Parkin's facîs.

Anti cf fuets truly we are givemi a goodly nunther. The
book virtually falis mbt eigbt sections, eaclî devoted te a
single thougi couiprebensive gronp cf topies :-The North-
West; the Canadian Pacifie Railway; Coul; Eastern Canada;
Britisli Columbia; Noutiern Canada;ý Trado Relations anti
Trade Policy ; Labour, Educaticît, and Political Tentiencies.
These beatiings, cf themselves, reveal something cf the write".s
scepe anti netheti. lis book is net a Blue Bock. Titere is
not a tabulateti statoment within ils covrs. It dees itot
weary witb stalislics. Indeeti il is pleasuntly free frein
figures. It dees not protonti te exltaust a theme, thcugh iii
ils treatment cf a titeme evidences cf lnuch, if net exhaus-
tive, study are net wanting. "lTite ebject kept steaduly it
viow," tîte puofaco tells us, Ilihas been that the letters shoulti,
se fatr as tlîey go, beave upon the mind of the reader a true
imupression. An endeavour lias also been matie te select
titose subjects upon whicb il seems most necessary that accu-
rate information shoulti ho easily accessible anti a mleasured
judgment fermeti hoth xithin the Dominion anti without."
Frein the relative importantce attacîteti te certain groups of
facts, Mu. Parkin bias evitiontiy written more for tîtose with-
eut the Dominion than forý these witbini. He tievotes, for
example, a wbcle chapter to ceai ; wbereas agriculture,
tiairy puotiucts, timber, mines, anti the fisheries, are -poken cf
only untier more capacicus beatiings. Mr. Paukin was here

* The Great D)ominion : Studies of Canada." By George R.
Parkin, M. A., Hon. LL.D., University New Brunswick. With mnaps.
London and New York :Macmnillan & Co. 1895. Cr. 8vo., pp.
viii., 251.

t The latter in Il Maciflan's Colonial Library " series.
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very evidently swayed by his Imperial Federationist predi-
lection. He was swayed by the saine predilection in devot-
ing a whole chapter to the Canadiai Pacific Railway. But
in neither case is one greatly inclined to decry this dispro-
portion. If it is important for the politician to know that
it is on Canadian soil that the two great coaling stations on
the eastern and western coasts of the continent are to be
found, it is no less important for the intending settler in
the North-West to know that " the whole great central
prairie region of North-Western Canada is encompassed by
accessible deposits of fairly good coal," and to be assured cf
it in sone detail. And if a knowledge of the Canadian
Pacific Railway as a military route and as the consolidator
of otherwise disconnected provinces is essential to a states-
man, it is equally essential to the emigrant to know what
areas are by it opened up to settlement.

But thirdly and chiefly, Mr. Parkin's book is important
because it is a distinct testinionial to Canada's fitness for
inmigrration and investment. What Canada wants is men
and money. Give lier these, the two raw materials of pro-
gress, the warp and woof of the fabric of civilization, and her
future is assured. He surely would be a pessimist of the
pessimists wlio believed that the filling up of our cultivable
areas and the exploitation of our natural resources would
send us backwards rather than forwards along the path of
progress. We may have probleins, racial, religious, fiscal.
We may suffer fron such hindrances to rapid growth and
expansion as lack of geographical conpactness and political
unity, from wintry severity, from contiguity to a huge and,
though in some ways attractive, in others ininical, neigli-
bour. We may possess internal discords and forces centri-
fugal. Democeracy nay here and there show its not too intel-
ligent head ; and the recklessness and haste inherent in a
young and healthy nation may cause older and wiser heads
to shake. But none of these complex conditions need be a
difficulty insurmountable. Perhaps because of the very coin-
plexity of lier conditions Canada will thrive. Was not
Great Britain's youth a youth of conditions apparently the
most adverse ? The triple Anglian, Saxon, and Jutish
ancestry scarcely pointed to a common patriotism. An
internecine lieptarchy was hardly a forecast for a unified mi-
perial sway whicli now girdles the globe. Subjection to the
Norman with his feudal system was not exactly what one
would have premised as the fitting seed-field for parlianien-
tary government. But througi such apparent impedinients
to victory, Britain emerged victorious. Well, Canada is of
British parentage. Given, I say, men and money, and Can-
ada's future is assured, and I know of few books better fitted
than Mr. Parkin's to bring to Canada both men and money.
Not that lie minimizes'the hardships that confront the set-
tler or the hazards that lie in the path of the investor
"Canada is not a ' paradise' for the working mian," lie says;
"homes have in almost all cases been won by steady,
unflinching energy;" " for men without backbone the coun-
try is not to be reconnended ; " " strenuous work is the
distinctive note of Canadian life ;" and for the wealthier
classes lie insists upon " a fair degree of flexibility," with

simple habits and a liking for country life."

Here and there, however, it must in honesty be said
that Mr. Parkin seenis to have taken a somewhat roseate
view of one or two of our peculiar problems. The French-
Canadian Question lie adamits is " the crux of politics in the
Dominion," but lie does not perhaps regard it quite so semi-
ously as lie might. He thinks " it does not present so many
difficulties or arouse sucl bitter animosities as does the Irish
question in Britain." But Quebec forms a far larger factor
in the integrity of the Dominion than does Ireland in that
of the United Kingdom. Besides, the French-Canadian
Question lias not come to a head-may it never! Mr.
Parkin perhaps glosses over, too, such generally admitted
facts as the possibilities of inter-provincial friction, the leak-
age into the United States, the centralizing trend of the
rural population, the false channel into which much labour is
diverted by our systei of education, and the sometimes not
quite immaculate methods of our politicians. However,
upon such questions and upon Mr. Parkin's view òf them
perhaps few persons will wliolly agree. It is far more impor-
tant to know that on the ureat question upon which all true
Canadian should agree, what lie himself calls " the splendid
opportunities which lie before them if they would but throw

[Aîmaî. 26th, 1895.

thiemselves more heartily into the tide of Canadian progress,"
Mr. Parkin has written a book for which all true Canadians
owe him truest thanks. ARNOLD HAULTAIN.

Reeent Fiet-ion.*

W E have here half a dozen books of Canadian authors,
and, taking thiem as a whole, Canada lias no reason

to be ashamed of these its representatives in the world of
fiction. One or two of the books are quite worthy to rank
among the best works of fiction recently published.

We noticed, a short time ago, " The Devil's Playground,'
by John Mackie, a book which has been very favourably re-
ceived by both the English and Canadian press, and which
lias already reacied a second edition. We have now froi
the samne author "l Sinners Twain : A Romance of the Great
Lone Land." It shows a distinct advance on his first book.
The plot is better constructed, and the story interestilg in
itself and interestingly told. The scene is laid in the Can-
adian North-West, not far from the frontier of the United
States. Here, on thie lonely prairie, some twenty miles dis-
tant fron their nearest neiglibour, live Gabriel St. Denis and
his daugliter Marie, with their attendant, an old lialf-breed
woman. It is in the days of prohibition in the Territories
and Gabriel occasionally smuggles a cargo of liquor across
the lines. His daugliter lives in terror lest lie should be
caught in the act, for lie is known to be under suspicion.
The story opens just as lie sets out on one of these smiug-
gling expeditions. A party of the North-West Mounted
Police, consisting of an Inspector, a cad of the first water, Il
sergeant, Harry Yorke, and a private, Dick Tow'nley, with a
half-breed scout, suspecting his intentions, take up their
quarters in his louse during his absence. Yorke is alreadY
acquainted with Marie, and half in love with lier, so his
situation is not pleasant, and is rendered still less se by the
ungentlemianly beliaviour of the officer in command of the
party. The Inspector, however, is taught his place by the
two women. Yorke's feelings toward Marie rapidly de-
velop and the inevitable conflict between love and duty soon
cornes. Yorke, with whoim all our sympathies are engag,
connives at the girl's escape from the louse to give warriing
to lier father. There is an exciting chase, but Marie suc-
ceeds in meeting lier father and the police are foiled in their
plans. Yorke, for his breach of duty, is put on his trial, and
degraded to the ranks, but lie obtains his reward in the
orthodox way. The character drawing in the book is excel-
lent, each actor in the story stands out clearly. Tiere 1s

plenty of humour to, chiefly in the scenes wliere the brighlt
harum scarum young private and the scout made fun with
their superior oflicer without giving him the opportunitY, for
which lie is always on the look out, of charging thenm Wit
want of respect or failure in duty.

Miss Dougall, by lier previous works, lias already proved
lier ability, and lier new book, " The Mermaid," will add tO
lier growing reputation. It is a striking story, perhaPs
somewhat improbable and out of the way in plot, thoug
this one does not feel while reading it. As to the plot itseîf
we are not going to say anything more. It would not be
fair, but we recommend our readers to read the book through
and not to look at the end until they get there. They Wil'
find it sufficiently exciting. The events of the story take
place partly in Prince Edward Island and partly in one of the
Magdalen Islands. The descriptions of natural scenery are
very able and the author seems to penetrate into the spirit
of the scenery in a remarkable manner. She succeeds, teo,
in bringing before the reader very vividly the life of the

* "Sinners Twain: A Romance of the Great Lone Land." PY
John Mackie. Unwin's Colonial Library. London : T. Fisher tJni'

"The Mermaid." A Love Tale. By L. Dougall. New york
D. Appleton & Co.

"Miss Dexie : A Romance of the Provinces." By Stanford Eve5
leth. Toronto: William Briggs.

"The Heir of Fairmount Grange." By Agnes Maule 1 ar
London: Digby, Long & Co. Toronto: The Copp, Clark CO.
$1.25.

" G. Dwyer, K. W." By Paul Tsyr. Lovell's Canadian Author
Series. Montreal: John Lovell & Son. Price 30 cents.

" Curious Facts." By Sparham Sheldrake (Sigma). TorOnto
Williamson & Co.
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People, the simple, placid life of those whio live in the island
Province aid tAie wilder, rougher life of those who inliabit
the isolated isie in the 1\agdailen group. The tonle of the
book is somcîvhiat sombre, but if is; reliex cd by the veiy
roinantic love interest. There is both tragedy and coiedy
in the story wlîiclî is 0o10 of exceptional pow'"('ix

11i "l Staniford Ex eletlî " ive have a new writer--the
nalie is evideiïtly a Ilid lat.' Miss Dexie," the book
With wbici sue mnakes bier appearaîîce, is a really excellent ex-
'ample of titat form, of domnestic narrative with whiehi Miss
Ycnge and Miss Alcott have deligbted two generatiens. Tfli
Writer, who is a woman, unless we are very much mistaken,
tells of the fortunes of two families who live side by ini tAie
city cf Halifax. She shows hierself very skiifui in hand]ing
and keeping distincet tue numerous chiaracters sue introduces.
Tfhe .tory is called "lA Romance of the Proxines," and mnost
of the events take place ini Halifax, thougli for a tiie we are
takenl to Prince Edward Island aîîd shown something of tue
'if' there. Tfli littie Province is evidently attracting the
attentionî of the writers of fiction. T'li eroine of the nbook
is a bright, eutspoken girl wlîo emliats our sympathies at
Onice. We enjoyed lier littie innocent flirtations and ad-

flred ber sterling lîcîîesty and devotion to pritîciple. We
fOllcwed lier fortunes withi interest and parteti fromi lier
With regret. The bock is written in aîi easy, pleasaîît style,
1s tlioroughlly healthy ini tonle and sheuld attract a large
!nînber of readers. Parents ceuld not (10 better than put it
lu1 the bauds of their childrenl and ive fancy, as we renîmnher-
Was Olir case with the ehildren in '' The Pillars of the buse"
aid lu "l Little Womnen," that the characters in "l Miss

e~ will, for a tiie, become înember" cf the bome rirele.
Yexvecome xvitl pleasure this nexv irter andi shall hope

h1ue cohe to ece a nwbook frein lier on tue saine

Ile ,Th eir of Fairînount Grange " will receive a ready
welm ritem tho.se whio lhaxve already mîalle the acquaint-

athe cfo M iss Mach-ar in lier previcus bocks. It (leals withi
th Otr f a short perîod cf the hife cf a youiig Englislî girl

SUddeuîy deprived of her homne by lier guardian's death. "At
t In fvtatio of an auit she coies out te Canada and

84Peud8 a few mionths at (juebec and Murray Bay. This ai-
g'19"tei ives Miss Macliar the opportunity cf introdue-

Sn h kîîon5 g descriptions; cf the St. Lawvrence scemmery whicli
,h iUg. 111( loves so well. 'fli story is slighit but pleas-

'fIbThre are twe or thîrce love afflirs and a veîy îniid
1filai se ves thin1 ends hîappily. The hcr(ine miarries tîme
l'a',dl lc roulît obtaîns one again the honme iii whîîcl shle

W0 baive read "l (. Dwyer, K.W," iîy Paul Tsyr anmd dlii
flot find h partticuîarîy intcresting. lçowvever, as itis writtcni

Wihpinpose, xiz., te exhibit the evils iithmeworking cf
jfParat0 Schieîs, pcrliaps it is net quite fair te judge itas
c' rîttci1 Onily te amuse. W~e tlaresav thmat there are suchi

Cassif piestîy interference in tue managemnit and work
'cf th' sIchol>5 as are described in tlîe 1ý)00k, but other evils,

£eps migh la feund iii tîte îvrkimîg cf othet sehools.
ti'tle beniefit cf our readers, we iay state that "l G,." iii tue

lh 1 stands foi' Graziella, the naine cf tlîe heroine, and tîmat
te Oetters "K.W." stand( for Kid Wciioper.

C IlCurieus, Faets,", hy Sparhiam Sheidrake <Sigina> is a

Colecioncfshort sketches, anecdotes, verses, etc., whcli ap-
Pear te have licou contributions to the comit ccliuîs cf tie
inspaes andl^vo new to have been collectcd and published

O'l ahi tt volunie. As isolated contributions they prob-
be Yae n amusemient, but read eue after the other they

eolnîe newha wearîsome. There is a short tiramatie
8ket"'h IItoueversement," wbich lias seine menit. What
fieemied te us the mîînst "lcurieus fact " ivas that the autlîor
shculd hlave thouglît it xvorth while to publisli thein.

BRIEFER NOTICES.
The IFoene cf the United MS'ates. Ev C. de VTarigny.

bûaj,11iated froi the French by Arabella Wa;d. (New York :
Id, Mead & Ce. Toronto: The Copp, Clark Ce. 1895.)

cell People they have no faults, and tbey wihi perhaps not
leJC You: show that what are usually ack7nowledged te,

for eî' faults are in.rcality excellences, and thcy xviii of ten
ahi*gh OPiuion of you. This latter course M. de

bu"'lYlas adepted xvith regard te the American. woman,
* 'ti quite possible that there înay be yet women in the

ates te Protest. For instance : The privilege cf flirtinu

is as sacred and as irrex caille in the 1United States as tue
nmiiiotal priîîciples cf 1789 are wirhi us French." Il Qed
sense takes the place cf peetic illusions,,, and prudence cf
vague (lreaii s and imystic fliglits. 'fli art cf/Irai,
wýhhm is te love xvlat the preface cf a boo0k is te tue bock,
w'lieli is as the loive cf fencing is te tlie duel, aecîniplislies
fer lier wiiat lier pubilie etîccation begantt." ' flich art ivas
niccssary te take the place (if a systemi wlmiel existed in
Eure-the retl- aiîxiety of parents and fnieiids....
Americail independence cculd net submnit to this." Tfli author
atîrilîutes tlîis spirit of independence largely to tAie absence
cf the "dot," and makes cc-educatieîî in Public Schecls ne-
sponibhle fer tue Il virtue " cf ilirtation. Aid it secmns te be
cnceuragred iargely hîy Il ingenieus pemrscns at, Newvport " and
ether places:" Thiey remit eut to tîme ycung couple i scareli
cf a tête-a-fte a huge parasol, whese mron tip is buricd iii the
sand. ....... diianily under this vast inushiroem euly
tîve littia feet are visible, neatly elad, and twe largen elles.

... Eîiceunaged by bis success, the Atlantic City
speculater lias hiad a long strip cf land levelied off on tue
bluff over the shore, and here tue loyers nîay sec, witbeut
being sedn." \Ve semetimes hear liard tlîings speken of the
cult of the Ahnigbty Dollar, but, as a inatter of fact, we are
here assured, there is a gcod reasen for tîmis, namnely,
that wealtlî and dispiay is the cutivard and ivisible stanmp cf
success, iii fact tlie emïly one possible ; axai as ail Anîcnîcan
womcin have the vir-tue of ambition strengly develcped, thcy
neasonably scek it as their natural environînent. After aIl,
dees not tlîe poet caîl Ambition "lthe first strength cf noble
iids," or semething like it?' The men whe make the înoney

de not, however, cither care te, spend it, or knexv how te
tîmeir luxuries are their wives, wlme have breuglît tîme art-aud
virtue-ef spendimg dcxvi te a finle point. Il One cati witlî dif-
ficulty inmagine the great dispiay which. the ivife of the wealùhy
banker or well kîîoîvn nitrelîant mnakes in lier place on Fifth
Aivenue, wlmile fron bis simiple mnaiîner and eften ncgleeted

appeaniîeeti usband igh-lt lie taken at fmrst sighit for a nmmcm-
chant iii less nio(leratc cîreuiîîstatiices." 'fli Eîinglish wonman,
oni tue otmer hiand, is, ceiniîiserated fer he dependence oni
lier hiusband's wislics. A gced portioni cf thei book deals witiî
breaehl cf preîîîise cases, anîd tîme chiions imiquities cf tue
v'nryîng (livorce laîvs. Au acceumit is gYiven oif tue career cf
Belle Star, the bandit, whic uîiited iii hierseif beauty, imître-
pîdmty, amit] icost (if thme vices, and vhîo wculd be imîpossilble
aiîywlîene but iii Anienica, ani (if Elizabetuh Patterseîî, ne-
pudiated wife cf Jeronie Betiapar-te- neither cf tlim very
pleasamît chiaracters ; anîd a fein examîples cf weiauly hicro-
îsmîî and devetien arc addcd, the like of whuich uîaiy lands
can boast of. 'fli general waîît cf ccuîtesy cf Amiericaiî
wenîen is touebed on, backed liv some severe remnarks frcmn
the SortA Americae. leeview ii l'flic Maniîerless Sex," but
titis is attriliute(i te tue fact tliat tlie etuier sex induiae thei
in it. 'fli xvbele b)ooik implutes a terrîlîly niateriahistie con-
ceptioni cf hIfe, an(i we thiiik it probiable tîmat a gocd îuaiiy cf
our fair Anrierican cousins îvill net agree xvith it.

lIei [fonson: lis ]Lest 1>/ays. I n 3 volumes. Vol 2. (Lcoi-
tien : Fisher Unwin. Toronto :Ccpp, Clark Cc. Price 3s.
6d, 1894.)-It will be remiemnbered thiat tue late Mr. Vîze-
tehly prcjected the Il Mermaid Senies," intended to give the
best pînys cf the old English Diaiitists, well edited, well
printed, in cenvemieuît ori, and a clîeap ýrate. Thlis plani
xvas admiirably carnied eut until lic got into difficulties con
îîected xvith the publication cf senue French noveis. Sixîce
the death cf Mr. Vizetelly tlic publicationî cf the senies lias
fallemi into tme hands of Mn. Fishier Uîîxin, xvlo ncxv gives
us, ini three volumes (of whichî twc have appead>, tlie select
works of "lrare Ben Jonson." To tliose who are contented
to hav e tlie huit plays cf our dramnatists, aîîd fcîv of us rim,
read miore thian the best, tlîe present edition is, beyoud coin-
parison, preferable te auy etlier.

Uulliver's Travels. With preface by H1. Craik, and
illustrations by C. E. Brock. (ILondon: Macmillan. Toron-
te: Ccpp, Clark Ce. 1894.)-The iimnmof'tal Dean cf St.
Patnick's wiil. with (ho great înajority cf readers, owc the
etcrnity cf luis famne te Gulliver's Travels. flore is a bock which
stands on (lie saine level with l'Rcouinsen Crusee," the "lVicar
cf Wakefield," and very few ethers. To have read it is te
pesscss it fer ever. Tlîo present edition is the pretaiest we
have ever seen. Well printed, cbarnîingly aud effectively il-
îustrated,' and beautifully bouîîd, it will ferîti a gift book to
ravîsîl the heart of a boy.

MAPIL '2Oth, 1895.]
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Peri 0(1jals.

The April >St, Niche/us is a nîniher îvhic
-wili fh.îd1 mucb laveur amnng tue ynuîtg foli
for, whem it is iiuteuded, but there are one r
two contributtiens wbich the nitîcat ni us xvii
rend with profit and pleassîre. "Along Neai
founiauti and Labrador" by Gustuv Kehht
with ueautiful illsîstrations lîy Mi. J. Btin
44ili bu vury interesting te many Cunadiant
Brunder Matthiews xvrites ni Lnngfellmi
with affection and excellent taste amwdc apprue
atien. Thuru are twe or tbree atonies and ai
ticlea witb capital illnstrations, and seule ver
gond littie peus. St, Nichn/n.w is a mode

magazin,,el for, young people. Lt is a credit t
cb Centry Conmpany, ita publiabers.

JTe Ct-iticn/Jcliî- Mtreli, bettra uvidene
ni the uruutanls icrtility of Ilueolegici.
îhnnight in the preizout day. Ahtucat ever
deparîment ni religions sciente is cepinusi
represonteti hy the booka apptearing in Eng
land, France, GCtritany, anti the, Unitetd Statut

Principal Eainly s1 teaks very bigbly ni H-ar
nacha. Hiamnry ni lîngîu, yot itet withnîî
indicating its weuk sidu. Principal Stcwar
ruviews a book wbicl s otat desenve trants
lation, "Sceydcl'a Pbilnsophy ni Religion.'
hIr. Baxlfir's '' Foondutiens ni B3elici "i

favnuruhly neticedl by tue editer; l'RPebertson'
Consciencec" net a1nitu se iaveruliy by Prici
pi Simon. A very interesting ntice o

Fiudrihl'a nu(muir ni Mlnhlur is giveit by l)r

.Jnai//utt s lnqtztefor Apnil îîrescîîtt
its uisual tenîptiîîg urruy ni fictin anti casays.
'' Tue Hertans" neaches chaptc- XVTI., anti
icuves tite routier witlt a kecu ticaire for t:e
next instaînuent. "'lie NavylRecotî(s Snt-iety'
shows that the Navy is bcginning te attend
cffectîîaliy to its onî biatery, anti noue toc
anen. lMr. A. C. Bemtsei wnitea agi-ucably ni
Vinîcent Bout-ne ni whnîn tue genurul neatien
knnws littie, sîniorîauuatcly, bstt wbo was a sun-
gulanly original and peetie wrhter. "lTte Situa-
tin in Ituly"I by Mr. Reyluncu Kent is ail
article evialently wnitten by ne wbo bas fimat-
bandkinnwiedgef ni is subject. Wc are surpris-
cd anti disuppointedl te tutti the cosutry in sucli
usn evil coud itieon as is hu re piectîrcd. Tisetwo
lat articles ni tîte itumber, Il Semute Tiueugbta
on Feuelen " anda '' Tihe Expethitien ni Lit
Plata," are contributions wbieb tînpt eue te
long tjuetatiens, but space forbitis. Tluey anc
excellent.

lu the ceîntt istmiaur ni '1''uup/c Bar the
reuder wili nuturally turui to the suries ni
luttera ni J'dward Fitzgeraltd te Funny Kumble
during the years 1876-7. Thure are many in-
tereatinig referuncua te leading literary people,
sncb as te Carlyle "lvebtenant againat Darwin
and the Turk," and te Teitnyson, who puld
Mn. Fitzgerald a visit aiter anl absence' ni
twuîity ycars, seuding ln lus carti witb the
peneiied word ''"Dean nid Fitz,-I uni paasiîtg
nhrnugb and amn here. A. T." A biogruphi-
t-ai sketcb ni John Byrn la begun, the inven-
ter tti a new, or reviser ni the eltI systenu ni
thertbanti, aist a ni wtt> secînct tt write
înîo easily itu veîse thaît it prosîe. VThe tir

ticle la writteii in a cbatty aitî atttactive
mauner ant i lanttly illuatrateti iy extruets
front bis diaî-y. 'lhle atonies, wbiclu are con-
clnidcd iii this nuben, are tîj tel tituir nattai
excellence, eue nf thiieî, "A Cuire Scand(ai,"
suema capitully wnitten anti is quite tiraînatic.
A new aunail stnry by Risoda Brnuigbten wîli
sbnntly bu cnumunt-ed.

The cunrent numbers ni Thte We.îtutiqt.er
Rev/etc centains twn or three articles ni wide
and permanent intereat. Mn. Maurice Tofi-
hînnaer's paper on Arthur Schopenhauer- la
among the buat. H1e tuilas the stnry of Sehe-
penhaner'a lufe and givea a bni but luciti
sketho nioanme ni the meat important and in-
teresting peints in bis pbilesepby. There ha
aise thu lîtevitable "ausx"I article-this tite
iuy a man, one A. G. P. Sykua, whîe wnites ni
tlic evelutien ni w'nnten. Se fan as we eau
sec she ha I ''vnlviîtg"I inte aemething whieui
Providence neyer intendcd. "l When abie has
te dupend uponi hersuif," saya Mn. Sykes,
I"Iwhun shu lias threwn off the tratumeis ni
home auîd imbibed a tastu fer Belîcinianisun,
she will, by-und-hy, ceasu bier demanda fer a
highur standard of morahity umungat men, bu.
cause shu but-self bias cat eenventienality te
the winds. This ha net a pluasant prospect;
neventhulesa, it is tise greuteat danger of thu

Wnman Question.'" Mr. W. 'M. 1)ixnn':
IFinality in Literary Juidgiient," is a gent

article. H1e instances inany cases ni reverset
b judgmnt anti pays a fine and deserved trihuti

te Mr. Paîgrave, wbnsc ''Golden Treasnry'
'ris lu tlic possession ni every ii wbio prc

tends to literary culture.

JJ/cca-eod' Je'o for tItis mont]) coti
tains a genti article on the w-ainl the Fu:
East, calleti Il Cbinu's Extrcnitv "I wltich ex

s'plains ii anute mcusnirc the defeat ni the greal
Empire. T'he author affirma that tlhe Munchi
dynasty is the heat wbich ever reigned iî

y China, but that its efforts are baflled by th,
q nhereut corrulptin ni the Chinese. This ii

0 ail very well, but the Manclîn tynaaty bat
belli the thrnc for twtî hundred anti acvcnt3

cyeara and~ it isbigh time its gond influencet

tl the dynaty is either enrrupt or pnweriess
Y Il 1)aniel in, ithe 'riti-'s Deln '' la the' .a.tthin1
Y titie ni i)r. Antlersnui's revicw ni Arcbtleacox

Furrur' I ''lie Book ni Dlaniel. " "~A Higb*
land Chief anti bis Fumnily" wiil intcrest nui
Scotch reatiers espccitdly. lIt la very enter

ttailling. "ur Inthan Frontier," by MNajor.
t Generul Wnlsely, '"In Mitylene with the latE

Sir Churles Newton," anti "IThe Short Sesj
Cross-Channel Routes," anc ail weli wnrtbi
reutling. Il Men anti \Vmen" is tite titie
giveni te a cinstre ni uble rt-views ni new books
anti Il Politicul Evnlntion " is the notable

farticle oit current politiga for wbicbi titis niti
anti lonnuret mtatgazine is ftnions. Th'e unnuliier
coucludes witb a tnuching tribiitu to the

t meinory ni the lute Prefessnr Jobh1 Stuart
Biackiu.

The seventb article in the April FPot-ttight/y
ia dicsinio the China Problem anti ita

solut ion hy Mr. E. T1. C. Wcrner. H1e wonlti di
videcChina intn tbree, givingone division tneuch
ni tîtrue great nccopying pnwers. This is vury
pretty. We are afraid titat Mr. Werner ta
net vcry gond at solutions. 'flîce is, uniother
reviuw'ni Balfour's Il"i-mnnatinns oi Belief "
-this timie by Professer Wallace, wbn thinka

thut Mr. Bulfour prnhuhiy inhubits a Il psycho-
logical clilînte " wbicut incapacitatea hlm
froit i a ir survey ni the prnblem . JanuetE
Hngurtb's paper n " Literary Degeneratea"
la an apolngy for the offensive phase ni feuni.
ninity tbrongb wbich wc are nnw passîng.
She suys that the bieutia nfiher aweet sistera
have been a trifie unsettieti by tlic leupa anti
intts anti immeasuralile spced with wbichi

tite dear t'reatures have prngressed te, tliese
pîresetît days ni tlelighiful eloancipatin. But
.Misa Hogarth thinka thuir aux-mania w ili abute
hiy-antl.v and that tlîey will have anmte regartd
for purity and decency in tbe nux t century. We
hopean, but then. we arc nld.fasbinuied and
likemîodesty in womien. Others nîay hople
tue cnntrary, especiuliy the wonen tiinselvea,
Twn articles ni practical importance xviii daim
the attenitinn ni men ni alikirs :''G(iusgow,'
A Modemn Municipaliny," anti Il The Histori-
cul Aspect of the Moncetary Question." The
instamment in titis numtber ni Mr. Malînekas
novel, ''The Heurt ni Lufe," emrbraces cbup.ters XXI. -XXIV.' anti coutuina aone b)rilliant
btits.

The current uîner ni The. Nittd cen/h
G'ttiybas maxîy reatiablu papers, the aitîcat,

perhapa, being the firat, in whicb Cnionel Smr
George Clarke iliscuisses anti dismisses tue ah-
aurti policy recently advncateîi ni Great
Britain witbdrawing ironi tbe Mediterranuan.
" The Ilecline ni tbe House ni Coummons," by
Mr. Sidney Low, tieserves stud(y. His ithea ta
that the slow grnwth ni the Cabinet bias un-
tiermined tue contrel ni the House ni Coin-
mous, anti that the remedy is the French ne
-the creatien ni apucial cemmittues wlticb

wihl control the tiepartients. Titis seema te
te uis a rcmedy wnrse tuais tue tîlseuse. The
Angle Saxon race will net wuut te bu goveru.
eti bya suriesofni lie Councila. Mra. Crack.
enthorpe bus arather indefinite article on
"Sex inModlem Literature." Shu seema te
tbink that thure is ton mucb about aux in the
noels juat new, but that it wiil aiways bu
ueussary te bave mnicb ni it. Thuru is
hrigbtness, but net very îuuicb body in Miss
E. L. Banks's contribution "lSomu Amunican
' Impressions' and 'Cemparisens.'" Shu thinka
the American costoîn ni giving edlucationai
advantages te the daugluters in prefuruncu te
thu sons a tery fine cuatem induud. Purhaps
it la the intention ni the Americans te baud
over the gevernutuent ni their country to their

S wnmen. It looka like it. If tnt they hall
h etter attend to the instruction ni their ans-

1 Aniongst the other articles whicb eaul for
3 notice are Dr. MaI<rtineau's review ni Balfoor'S

l ouifdutions oi Belici," and Mr. C.S
Lnch's tboîtghtful paper on ''Il uatlrn
the New 1>auiperismi," which is a detailetl
account nf the failure ni ail efforts in 1,ni1dofl1
to mceet exccptional distreas by nffcring mu"'ll
cipai eînploymcent. IVe comnienti the artice 
to those ninembers ni or City Cooncil jw'iî
eaut read.

The April number ni T/e Gattudiatt Xaga /t-

3 mopeus with a paper by Mr. O. A. Hw
3 lantd, MA.P.I'., on I 'l'lFe Art Spirit," whichi 18

S a delightfil littlc essay. [br arc muttuy inter-
r esting passages, especially thuse reiatiug te

athe painting" ni the grcat series ni niatural
b elemeuts. Ah thnit is subI about Fire is well
*wnrth qnnting. H-ereis alprctty tioogbltsyg-

gestcd by the' diesert t'aup-flrt's nf prinriltil
t days ''Have we not a lingering ieliowahipE

witb these long past conditions ; ant înblerit'
auce of ancient feelings and cxperietices? 1 18

*it net, perlbupa, this that brings, e:specillY
* upon Canadiatîs, the recurrent lever ni the

woncls? The camp-tire entieurs our sitiler
miemoira. Cani the boeuse lie perfectly hapPPY
or perfectiy artistie, that lias no visible hearth,
briuging the ancestral camp-fire witbillt iU
four walls'e Cati any weaith oi luxurieuls sur-
rounidings replace it ?Bare walls anti car-
peticas finors are glerificti by the anicicOlt
nmagie tuiat lnrks in thc living firc " Mr. Ber-
nartd McEvny cotîtributes a spirited Short
story, "l The Mysterionis Spotley," which lias
the literury usent anti snap onc expects il idr.
McEvoy's wnitings. "lSaxon or, Sluv Eg
land or Ruasia," is thc titlc oi as thltotghtîul
anti scbnlarly article by the Heonourabie hJavf
Milîs, M.P., Q.C., the theme ni wlîich 18
wlîethcr the Saxon or the Slsv wiii in future
iead lîunîanity. H1e points out witb rare abiî'
ity aîîd force wbat a curse te the wîo le 1verîd
wnuld bu the supreniacy of Ruasia, ani yet
bow mnscb there is tn show that that suipre*

1 acy is a peaaibility. Mr. C. R. A. Biggar>
Q. C., lias an illustrateti paper ni great interest
n ''Ruine Reviaitci," wliich consistS Of
Isoine notes frein letters witteu at Reine il,

February, Mardi, and April" ni last yeai.
Mr. Biggar tias in Roite twcnty years ago for
tbc firat time, aud lu thia paper bie otaO
the nld and thu new Roîme. Like Trnoe

the lînly city lias bad its '' real estate i 3 0 01i..

admirable article, sbould be caruily reati
Proicasser Tatîmure inakes a bit with bisr ,
S'umîuer Evening ut tbe Village Pnst office.'
The atory is capital. Mr. J. Casteli HnPkuS7y
Mr. E. G. Wilson, and others are auiong the
contribuitors to tbis number, wbicbi la a very
gontlcnue.

Musie.

The tentb anumal convcntion ni the CalO»'
ilian Society ni Muaicians was belti in Toronto
in the Y.W.C. Gnild Hall, on the îôtb aiid
iitît ni the prescuit mntb. Thc Pruaidenit,
Mr. A. S. Vogt, wbn was in the chair, briefiY
reviewud the condition ni tbe Society, aud exV
preasuil bis appreciation aîîd satisfaction uit ito
continuai growtb. The Secretary uaid Treas8
uircr alan referred 'te its prnsperity, and that
wbilst in former years some ditiicnlty wus e>.-
penieuced in securiiig funtis sufficient to lule
expenses, this year theru wvua anme te spare.
The0 election. ni efficera for 1895 reaulted as
fnllnws :President, Mr. J. Huînirey Anger
Vice-Presidunt, Mr. J. D. A. Tripp;- Setire'
tary, Mr. Walter H, Robinson ;Treasairer,
Mr. W. E. Fairclougb; Gencral Ruprusenti»'
tives, Messrs. W. 0. Fersyth, R. S. Ambrse,
A. M. Reid, and J. E. P. Altinua. Repreaun'-
tatives ni Cities :Toronto, Mr. H. M. Field ;
Hamilton, Mvr. J. E. P Aidons ;Ottawa,
Misa Cbristie ; London, Mr. W. C. Barre 0 ' ;
St. Catharines, Miss Vandeburg ;Brantfordr
Mr. J. E. Jaques ; 8t. Thomas, Mr. J If*
Jones :Stratiorti, Mrs. Pendergast . Belle-
ville, Mrs. Campbell ; Kingston, Mr. A-
Howell.

A nember ni admirable essaya were deliV"
ered by the fellewing gentlemen: Mn. A-m'i
Reid, ni Buffalo, on "The Advautages a"Id
Disadvantages ni Music Study Abread ;'I I;
J. Humirey Anger, on "lMusical Ferai
and Mr, J. M. Barnes, ni Buffalo, on Il Trai
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tloii8." These -erte ail excellent, ami calied
forth Ilucli applause This was the first tinte

eu. Barîses lias iseeli ieard ils Toonto andi lie
Zeeated a Illost excellent impression. Hie it
ertaiîîly a selioiai-x- andi weii-rcad nînisiciaii.

r.C ý Satiers likeivise read a carefly
prP dpasel- oit the subject of I niprove-

mnent in the Chai acter of Vocal Selectionis on
Concer-t I'rogrunt[lies." Ses-erai w cll-knowin

nlOsicians took active part ini iiscussing these
teSess8.oTh. programmîtes presetl. durinigatesion Ivere ill of ant interesting andia, 1 tIc Cbaracter, andi ,vere eontriîsnted to>Y the orgi tis jieîoe uLa 1. ganizations, thTetoe rio,th
Coes' Q) artette ani tute Toronto Maiecdhou Clb whiose perfornnances w-cie listeit-"Ilto ith(IljIIÏ 'l'iefoilowing' solo artists

auRIo, be-. r H M Field, pianit;

pritîîs Mis ýNoulutt Rc3 itolîls,
"0Mis lla lirimigelanti, coîntralto

B- i r d'i-ýtieie sopranto - Mus.rsttîlSn, tat, Contralto ;Mr. W\alteu H.
Mis elitot Mu111 J. 1.A. Tripp, pianist;

Dt lîîalti Heralti, pianiist ;Mr. H. * W
'joli r baltonle .Miss Lena M.« Hayes,

bilîeî. ' - " Ioînas -Martin, pianist -Mu,
1,'ioiinelist antd aceomipanist M2ýis-

baU Gordon, pianist, Mu. Fred Warrington,
8r1g. 5~j5 1,ttel Martin, accontpaitist

bPran. Mlra itccoîîîpaîîst ;Minle. d'Auria,
Le,,,.o BMiss N Hillary, sopranto Mu.NI J.

8n< roH e, or:ganîst ;Mr. Tor Pyk, teitor;
Ileither the laeictois.Itae

toi lspace itou the timte ait nty disposai,
bl' viUally mnîtion the pieces puesented

basihee excellenît peufoumers, sn it w-iil be
O0 "it to say tîsat titey w-eue w-eu clitsen,

'abun< Whoie beautifuiiy rendereti, anti gave
hb hat Pleasure to tit cornpauatively few

0O 0 1 eard thein. If tis ulcknwwia

toîW gotir bti i ,cgive dnuing the annual
me 1 Y ou" nîlost sîiccessful peufouiners,

r, argel' audiences w-ouid attend, for the
'eTer a y cannlot stand in the waty.eere aiways tltuee ou four concerts, asnd

Cat1e111sa8oit înusicaily inteuesting anti du-
-e11 insb jects given, and oise dollar admits toT  ht e il ext Conventtion ivili be lielci ini the

ivluing the Ciîuistnîlas holitiays.

i.The Toronto Oucihestral Sehool, (Mu. F.

îsI Torrinigtolî Coittlictou,) gave its ant-
ecenceut il, the Pavilion, oit i\onday

Iilig last, the 22hid jîîst., to aus audience
PriceO a not iiied the htall. As the

eefved tlisslo -was îtniy 15 cenits ansd re-
attend seats but 25 it eitabled inany people Le
the dw-e Puobably' couli itot afford it lbad
vietrlces beeît Itiglier. bThe orchestra has

wtý5 Y 0fPos-ed since I last iteard it. Tiscue
tter shadlig, the volume nf toile was

outer antd theme vsas a general swing thrugi-
fih ich Prevented stjffnes anti the baîf-fgteise effeet 1 juave observed oit formeu

?Ite-91011 The effeet of such trainintg will,
loe truIaterisii assis t in deveioping a

a6 for orhstra, Inusic andt indeei inusie as
a Whole. Th vte lîy Grueîw-aild,

balssOsf111 9 WMedditig Maucbi," anîd Czi-
pra'as "Italîtîn Sereniade," received very

Weaisewortlîy interpretations. Thte soloists
tlrediso vei-y suiccessful, pauticiîiariy Mis

lutcd, 1 h sang Sisilivaiîs IlLost Cîtord" Iit
'te , il8 ant i îplifting style as to re-

lade Sote two or thuee recails. Tihis youmîg
inYhas a Constralto voice of ijoite tivo octaves

enpsand it is rinsaikabiy mnellow ansd
dightf 0i ilt Iluaity. I have itot Iteauc a

~ell Prî ~ie fou years; tihe range anti
l~iety are tbre tihe quality is beautiful,

teld She bas appaiwntîy a genuine musical
t9Pmerarnett Miss Herson sang Bragas

ed ernaie (with violin obligato

ail al plaed y Mste WilieAnderson)
Md Inan, 'INita Gitana"I in excellent style

hearwas îikewise Weii received. Wisiig to4part of Miss jattes' recital in the Nor-
Iral en ch0 1 theatie, w-hid w as on the saine
teeînlg, I tlid isot isear thse remaining part of
the Pr'ogram.li*J found a very large assein-
gra.9athered to bieau Miss Jattes ini a pro-
a1(1 'le containhîsig mîanty exacting mninbcus,

kro Was l tintie to Isear Schunsais's weii-
Uite " ,Araheestîue~ l C, Sgambati's 'Gav-

L' ,P 14 Gig' " Anituas Dance" ansd
Pro 1811 8 11'' F Miiou etîîde and Valse lin-

Di lptit Th'la Ilu-e younig lady is a taleitteti
ak wi11la er toile is excellenit and heu toîscl,

natraliY be supposed fron this state-

lient, is also excellent, w-ehl egulated and
autisticaiiy pliasble. The iiitîttbers w-ere playeti
w-itli cotisideraide etise antd briiliaîîcy, anti, Of
course. Nvere emthliîsflctthy applatided. M iss
Evelvt tie tat-e Street, the w-cii ct1îipped
andt tttîdstîine s iolîîîiste, îuia3eti a billiiiaîît
solo itîuiber lii reaiiy siîpem b style. Heu btîw-
ing is very gracefini, intonationî anti toise pnure
anti certaîin, tatt heu pitrasiiîg synînscitricaliy
anîd îisîsicaliy efiecteti. Heu perfouniamice %vas
intîci atiniireti. Mu. E. Wyiy Gier sang Mtas-
seetls Il Le Sais-tit" anti a sciection froînt
Nessieuls Il'Tromipetre i-oit Sakinget. "bliese lie
gai e iii a caul aunt gcnieraliy flutisiieli nan-

ideic. platce fitî' redit ais of thtt kilio, it is, se
clcîecîttl andi al-tistie, tatt tieu thte accoustic
ititîheuties tic excellenit.

W'm. 0. Foît'-,rIm.
NOt TEiS.

''lie Glii tte J aîtt w-bicl for nianly yeiîus
lia s ied i s.Cli i îiist iitgttisicî postiîtlt, iii
gis e tlitie coîteuts ili the Matssey Hfall, on
thie ueinigs of thte 29t1t tand 3oth, witi mat-

mee oi thei afteritouit of the 30tls. Mu. Victti
Heubert, the einieît s ioiîcellist andt alenteti
comtposer, la the leader, andt we are iiifouincî
tittt the btandt play boetter îmier ]lis directiont
tiîmtî it tit uinîcu its fttîous fîîummter.

Lillianl Nortica, w i cmeeisuds sîîcccss
iast year ili Geumttany, w-iil siîsg ini titis City it
pîlace of Melba, w-ho hadt becîs aitîouiteet oit
thte huit of Mauy. As Norîlica is sucli a ftav-tr-
ite here, a lauge attendance cati le safeiy pic-
dicteti. Atlèle Ans dier Olse, t, celebrated
pianist, w'iil assist.

Sonte piano puimlis nf Mu-. W. O. Fousyth
wll give a piano recital iin St. George's Hall,'on tihe evening of tise l4th nf May. Tise foi-

low-ing autists ivili assist: MXlle. Adèle Stuauss,
sopranso, late of New York ; Mu. Walter H.
Robinssons, tenor, aisd Mu. B. L. Feter,
vioniss.

Tise Yaw concert, nwiiig to the suilten
iliisess of the pulîma-donma, isas beexi postpnniet
uîstil thsis (}'ritlay) es eniîsg.

Tihe Mendelssohnî Choitr ait the fusai concert
foru tise seasoît wili sing, Sullivais's ''Watcb-

litais,' whiat nf tue niglît," Bniîiti's ''Stili as
tise iglit," II Wiru andt Twl Il front tise
IFlin ig I)utcman Il (ladies chorus), Il Pray
]lave a care " (mtale Chonrus), Mnllow's w-aitzI
soîig", Jl ust a Sontg lit '1wiliglit," Gaumis

Ils ics"andm MNendelssohn Il 43i-t ]>salut.î"
Techoir is ins spieîsditl forn, ansd ivili prto-

babiy siîsg better tisait at the fi-st Concert.
Tise plaît at Notdseimseu's, ansd dtis indications
are tisat Massey Hall rili lie cuowdted. Tise
soloists are especitdiv gond, Miss Clary, cois-
tialton Sigini- Caîtiîîaî-ri, baritoite ; anti
Heur Biener, s-iniiîîist.

On Monday eveniîsg, Apuil 29t1î, Mu.' anid
Mus. JTohn Tuew (-ry, assisted by Miss Jeitîtie
Houstonî (eiocîitioîsist), anîd Mu. Fransk Dealuce,tise ,well-kitowii soin piaîîist, ivili give a grtandt
conscert, at, St. Gieorge's Hall, Elîm Street.
Mi-. Trew--Gray is at baritone witis consider-
able îmoweus of executin, anti lias studieti
uiîder tise ceiebi-ated Odoaî-do Barri, nf Loîn-
tioit, Eitglaîsd. Mus - Marguet-ite Trew-'U uay
(aiso a pupil nf the saine îîîaste-) has deiigbteti
îîsaîtv witî bei- fise ansd cuîitived contralto,
This is thelu fiust public aiîpearauce ini Toront-

to, and muisic inveis îttay expeet a treat. Tute
affair is under the parnnage ni tihe Lt. Gnv -
citer ansd Mus. Kiukpatrick, Mis. Alexansder
Caîsseroîs anti other weii-kînowî peopie.

rt Notes.

I have spokeis n a formier occasin nf
tbe popular success nf tise Newiyîs 4ehool;
and I have endeas-oured to trace its isistoi-y
as weii as tisat nf the jîsdividuais w-ho are its
founiders. Tbis w-as a coispauativeiy easy
task, to nite w-ho possesses a persoîsai know-
ledge nf tise it eit, tihe îvnrk, and the w-nukshnp.
But a critical aisalysis ni tise bent ansd sig-
isificaîsce nf tise scisonis w-as msore difficult.

Hnw iuscl more dilihcuit ai coinpauisnn nf tite
mterîts and metmods nf New-iyii aind ni its rivai,
Giasgnw-v.

At the outset I feel a coîsîpuîuctin ini
w-itinitgîîyself a supporter nf tise scisol nis
w-iiI liai-e littie persoîtal iîsterest, as oppos-

emi to tise scitotl ini w-hici I liav-e a gucat ileai.
lThere is il seîîse ni tlisioyaity ini deehariiig
tîgaîîmst the trauditins wîith witci a portin ni
nne's lufe lias bîc i beittifiet. But, tiiose
sermîmies o et-coitte, tise ittagîietie limas ni peu-

turits uiisiîakaiiiy to Uliasgows. If New-iyu
is scieicittti jil tuecurate, tliast'tw is forciule
antd pr-ogr-essivec. If Newiyis is clever, (las-
gow is stroîig. l'ie 2o-iistmmim bhi-igs to
lus w-ork al spirit tof patient ackîtowedgemnt
n tise Iissitedl ittiri wli(icbapaxiîsei- iiity îsove;

the Scotelinian, iii the velietiemt e.xeicise mof
his gemiis, refuîses ta sec, tu seeiîîg, iteats

miNsm time hiarlous. '[hle Sotînierseus taik w-cil,
the Nnrttu-micrs htave so1Iîîtiig tii say.

Ont-imarked point oif dlistincttiont ltctw-ceitie
twoi seimotls is ttefat-t tisai Newvin miitietîttits Lire
steccityptct, whiemeas tite Glaisgowî S<-tinol mmii
omîiy cxlitiliit a gecii-iai spîirit of ttrigiiilitý,

lut cacit iittiviitai i memtibemsio%-s titis t uaiity.
Su, mîmmîcit is titis tht- case tit, the atbitrary
tel-Ili Il Stioloo '' is iîarîhly al lit tîmi iiy w-iicm
to tiesigmate titis gro tl i ofaitîteus ; aind is
nitiy iicfeitsiiiiî tit the groinid tiiat a bmody ni
iem aillcîl iii tiîei sympathtiies, tiiomigt miiieu-g-

emit ini thitet iisîiviîitai aitts (Whotî, itsorcovcr,
lie in tise stinie ioeality), niisist, ftor cuits iii-
emîce sake, lue reft-r-cî ii as al '' su-itool." But
lie tiis as il itiay, th iti- u-e 'Sc',ts ire t

iilicamit, lîotb, antt tlciî luositionî iii the est 1-
mitatin oif the ai-tists is ais eunviallc ise. 'l'iey
htave surived the fiist, nîîsaîmgî tif hmostile
criticisuis; timey htave showm a subime istifier-
emîce to it ; autt imeiîg in lonîger looketi spoîs as
res'ohîtiomsists, they take tiseir place in tue
front riimk oi tue iîuiilcm-s of a British Sehool
w-hich wiii be ackîîîw-iedgeîi by tise w-ouid.
Cîithuic lias w-on a place fo- iiiiscf bnth in

Engamît aisî Frtance. is portraits possess
tînalities ni ie higlîest ouder. Tisey have a
pecîîhiar dignity; anti deep toneti, occasionaiiy
sonbe-, as thev as-e, uevealil fine appueciatiomi
of coloîur. Simîple to aîîsterity, they are a liîk
w-iti te Veitetiait pno-traituire ni aby-gonetlay.
Laveuy, whiose methoms are cntiueiy diffeîwuit,
exhtibits strikiîîg nrigiîtaiity, andm ais Incdisive
touch :isis porti-aits taue aîmoîgst tue îîst
anticihsie, the îmost dariîsg in any galcîy
svhcuc titcy mnay lie simow-î ; anîd if timey havîse
occasionaliy the expeuimientai look ni tise sew
mnîts' svrk it is omsiy antîthîr indic-atin tIsat

mmeîtaily lie is ni a1togetheri Il seýt," andm timat
gucaittru an uhigihue ti.mîgs iiay lie expected ni

lît the seope of scit notes as these it is mîmt
puossibule to elîmîmmîcate tieltîaies ni- mescuime
tise w-oîk of ail tise îîaiîteîs iii sîîciî a Juroltuint
cnt gm-omîp, tutt I hope in tue future ttî toîci

unîs tise stujeet tîgaits; atnt, imîîeetl, a voluimie
miglît be w-uittem oms a school wviics lias ac-
tiomplisiemi so luuel, tiaremi s0 îiiiei, antd
w-hidi pr-oîmises still mîtore. Iii ltuittscauc, aile-

gouy, porîtraitture ansd isistouical coispositiomi,
these bilihant ieliows are etjsaily suîccessftml;
anti eveit the iuiperiectiy imsmfo-mmed iiimîatteis
ni ai-t are glati to lie ciieniet by tise vivid
hîletures with whiici they imiglurcî the r-espect-
tîbiy dumil gaileries ni Londuont.

E. WYLv (RIERa.

EXHIBITION 0F TiHE ROYAL CANA-
DIAN ACADEMY.

Tise îsost, iîitcrestiig*tting is the preserit
Exhtibitins is tue temîtîcicies. A gruîp oi tue
youîîgeî umenî are w-nuking tow-auds thimel ideai,
w-iici, aî-cordiîsg to 'laimse, is huit tise atiequtte
expuessin ni iticas. bThe ideas ititicatemi sîpomi
tise w-ails nf the Acatieny tii- patiitteu-like anti
s'igorous. Itiets ni fommmî, colour, cifeet,
hureakimsg loose f rom tise olt Consvenîtionîs, autti
stiinig fou ies expressionîs ; ni tels avoveut-
hy expe-imseîtai, antt îîot alw-ays succ-essfiil,
lut livinsg, amni tisss cncosîragiîîg.

Rusiigitiy groupeti, sve mîiglît pliace Messrs.
Cari Airesîs, Homîem Watsont, Jtohnî Hamîîîtîîmî
aînti Miss Maruy Bell as siîîw-iîg a ieiigit lin
coinur efi'ects andt atmosphe-ic mîsootis. bhey
sîilordiiiate hune anîd detail te the mnass, anti
cisoose tiiose etects in w-hich tise "spot" is
most apparent. Il mmay bc the dmîuk against
liglît, tus ini MrI. Hauiitonuh, or lthe bîlhiaîît
spot ini tise surrounitdng iow toises, as in Miss
Beil zissu Mr. Ah-eîs's. They have ecd thseir
0wm iisdivtduality.

,%I. watsn is peuhîaps the most ac-
complishemi ni titis grnup. We renseniber Mu.
Watson ni nid,! anîd lus <evelopusent is a
inatter of serinss iusteuest. le isas hsat

''peuinds" isistor'icahiy3. We hope ha inay
continue iis lis pi-esetît Il imerioi "I fou soute
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time to coule. His four cauvases lu t]
present Exhibition are amaîll but weli chosci
He la alxvays paiîiter-like, bringing ont wit
rare effeet tlîe deiicacy of tonles iii the brokE
atmnospheric effects li l scceasitul witb. H
pictus-es are isot literary, but hlave a qîig
depth of sentiment, the passion of broken au
varyiug Iight anti shadowv.

Mr, Ahirons la a colouist, anti rather
renîarkabie colourist- too; aithomîgli bis Co
oui- sunse nee(ls chastening ; correctiný
so that it appeais not only to the esathet:
eye, but alan to the reasonable judgment
Fine as it is, I tlîlnk the green aunset ak
lu No 3 shoul(i show more ten(leruusi
more reservu. It hardly keepa its place An
in No. 4 the colour achemne la not ingicai. Bu
Mr. Alirens bias a personality. His mistake
aLre bis own, as also bis successes. is iîîtei
pretations are îîot surface interîiretations c
Nature, and 1 eau wish hlm no butter fat
thami to triuinphlantly achîleve a fulîl accoent
plishînent lu the direction bue bas ehoseîî.

Miss Bell is alsn a colouriat wlso fuel
colour eflects atrongly and renders thora un
flinchiisgly, if perhaps îîot entirely succeas
flilly 11lr mloat accomnplishieil stuîly vj
"Twiliglit ns the Beachi," with its vigoroni

management of bleuding artificial andi nature
lights. Her ''Treasure Trov'e " la a ilarini
attack upon the ýtrongIîoIlds of sunlight effeet
If usot entireiy iL victory, sue caîîîot yet It
saifi to have loat tise liattie. It is a hîrilliani
piece of work :siînply ami solily painted
a little piece of decoration wlîicli woîild giv(
life aud coloni- vo a lar-ge space in înany adrawiiig-rooni now giveis up to worse thar
uselcas uick-nacks ani other ornamuents,
Miss Beli's work througliout shows IL patient,
intelligent undeî'atanding of thse resuit aime(i
at anîl artistie diructuesa of expression.

Mr Hamumond la accoinpliahed. H1e is,
even accoinplished lu tricksa which secîns a
pity, liecanse tricks are lnt necessary to hlmii,
Bis inost anecessful canvas is the present Ex-
hibition, ', In the St. Johsn's Hai-bouir," bas fine
'jualities of colour aud technique It seus
to me if hie feit maid aaw somewhat more pur-
sonally, we migbt expect iouîch from bim. H1e
lias a gond kîsowledge of clondf forma, sud onu
regrets that lie -sonietimes verges upon thes-
tricsiity. He wsnts siînplicity. Ris charin
la lu his balanced msasses

If Mr-. Cruickshank would hoosen bis grip
umpoîs unessentials, if lie would believe there
are more things i lio îaveîî snd earth tiai are
tîreaint of lu lus phîiloaophy, blis realiy excel-
lent anti scientifle kuowledge of foîîn miiht
bie turnied to more account, lu a pleasanter
play of liit aud decorative choice of line If
bue wonld reinember that the human eye, wheu
lîaeked by a rather (lomineering knowledge, is
"deceitful alsove ail things," aîsd eau oîîly bu

îiersuaded by long cajoling to reude- a trueaccount, and to look at things relatlvely ;we
uuligbt have fine thiîigs from hini For Mr.
Cruicksl,1 11 k s ýsubjecL- have infiîiite poasibili-
tics. We audmire bis fine, strentious drawing
of tise boises aud un, and his inmcomprouising
tiilclity iii trelLtiiseit eoînîsanda respect. lt
there asre truths and tî-umtlis, and the (lrawing of
tlie muscles of the leg of a hiorse is lnt as valu-
able a truith in the niaking of a picture as that
the figures 8houid take their place rehatively
lu icrial perspective.

'l'lie îPresident, Mvr Harris, seuis three
canvases-the nînat important, a portrait of
P. A Peterson, Iisq It is a solid, nianly piece
of work, a littie inonotonous in the flesls toises;
buta hsealthy, simple convention well reudere(l
anldwith life. The baud, lîowever, is uot entireiy
satisfactory We culd wish thmat thePreab(lent,
with bis ssndoubted powers as a draugbtsuîan,
was more alive, to varieties of colour, anolavoided the sonewlsat (lisagreeable aisd îlirty
hrowus hie is so fonsd of.

Mr. Wyly Grier's " Bereft "is iu the place
ofhouou-. It î-eceiveîi a third medal lu the

Salon of 1890. It la a large calivas, with
much carefi study of toules anti values, aud a
successfvîl rendeî-iug of an eveniug effect.
Mr. Grier's diploîsia picture, " Fifty Years
Ago," hias muuî techuical dexterity and the
bauds are cleverly îirawn and iîîdicated. It
recails memories of a certain upper chamber
in Burliugton House. The memories are not
pleasant. We are sorry Mr Grier hias not
sbowu a more representative portrait.

nhe smaîl room, ia devoted to works of a duc-
orative character. Mr. Reid's large decoration
calhed - Reat " suggests a liuw departure in

le native duvelopînusit. The masses are uxcullentl,
Il. fuît ; the sunilight anti ahaîlow iîsdicated witl
,h warrttî anti trîîth. If we inight, wish usor,
us colour lu tise face of tise wvouvaiî, wie must,
la thiuk, bMaine tise usfortunate lighîving, ratbeî
't thIss Mr. Reid, for tIse apparent lack. Th(
.d geiseral scîseuse of toue aud colouîr are entirelà

suilteil to tue reîqnirements of large fiai
a spacus. Thse ar-rangement is tbrue paunels, il
1- isot (fuite original with Mr. Ruid-and uvher(~, did tise original idea couse fronti ?-it la al
ce luast a lieur departuru hure, anti is suggestive

1. of sîl sorts of possible usefuineas. Mr. Reid
y la to bie congratuistuci, not only ipou this
i, sinsgle effort, hbit upon bis piuck and eîseîgy
fi is thus facinghis public lu spite of possible iuis-
t uisduîstaisdiugs andî the indiiferrence of igîlor-
a aisce. Mr. Relu, with one or two othser autists,'_shows uipomu the walls the effort to luterlîret
'f suslight ausd tise higb luminoîs anîl decorative
e eflecta of broadly lightud svurfaces. Mr. Reid's
- two piortraits have Illich of thiat characte-,

espeoially his psortrait of Miss Vickers, lu its
s rensîering of the pliay anîi variety of cohouir.
- Mrs. Reid bas remsdered cbarniisgly tiseeffeet

- of diffused iigit ont-of-Ioors.
-Miss Tuily bas a clever suggestioni for

i a ulecorative panel anJ a simply paiuted
I pictmre in bros l iiht called " Mother-

lsood. "In ieed, this gm-owiîsg feeling forî1ecoî-ativc qusaiity iu pietu-es is one of
tthe mîst saliemît featuîres il prsent îlay

îîîethods. Thsis feelinig foi- ilecorativu liîse,
mass, aiud coinur--it la begiuuimig vo bue

oa tluing spart fromn drainatic or eîuotiuu-
-ai aspect of pictumres- is a " motif " of itseîf-

i andi its dlirect. appealis to the ot-thetic factîlties
to a cultivateil taste. This beiîsg the case we
shovîld be glad to sue tlîat notoily imi tIse siailer

> muoni wbere the caîlvasses are geueraliy of au
avowediy decorativu intenîtion, but also amnsog
tue pictures lu the larger rocn are severai
slich clalîn attention for thei- îecoî-atix-e
itualities reuderel lu IL painter-liku mnnur.

Miss llousgbton's larger canvas is col, huit
theîe is s svuggestion of gîeat streugtlu anti the
varions forina are camufuîhly laid clown. It
promnises to bu the forurîsisier of vemy lunchs
boetter thinga.

Mm-. L. R. O'Brien lias oleparted fromn the
paths oif water colovur, anti this year in bis
''Mackarei Fishing " bas made a nîarkuoi adl-
valîce in bis muanagemenit of nuls. The canvas
is ton delicatu for au exhibuitin light ; but the
toules are well avîstalueti sud the foggy baer-
îny in greys sud yellows la well conceutrateol
iii the nearuat boat. We hope, hiowever, thiat
Mm. O'Brienî lias îîot eutirely given np bis firat
medium.

Mr. A. D). Patterson is hardly aiiuquateiy
represunte(l by bis portr-ait of Mi. Jouis Kiusg,
Q. C.

Mr. Atkimsoîî shows luit one canvas, ln
whicli hie bias hîls favorite grovup of troes. His
coinur is souîewhat gî-ey andt green anti whîite

sa col<l eîsmbinatioîi. Hia haisdliîig is rathuer
ilsoefluite ; Iut the geieral effeet is fairly
satisfacto-y.

Mr. Browîiuhl'a '' tecorativu panel " is ton
nîvch like Almis Tadima. Tîscie are no par-
ticulu- inniovations tir suggestios of n euw
i1 ualities lis ]'aieîua to warranst tise uîsefmîhîess
tof smsch a cliose imsitatin. No. 8, a '' Po-
trait, lias aone fille chai-acteî-ization amui
mnipulative quahities.

I protest agaiust Mr-. Pl'iey's l'' 'le Mow-
er." Itisla irty iiicolomur, cbîmussy lis drawiug antI
msoilliug, badly piniteil -the stvuuly of day-
lighît effeet hardly atteiiteîl. Oneonitwootf
Mr. Piuhey's smnalle- cauvasea show thiat hie
lias anme delicacy.

Mr. T. Mower Martin exîmilîta several
cauvasea, niarkud by lus peculiar comnceptioîn
tsf thîluga aîsd conacieutinus baudling.

Miss Gjertrudle Sprmrr, tue uew Assoçiate,
lias one or two carefuslly atîmîieti laîsîscaîses;
one, " in the Beechwooî,l, bas anme pheasîuîg
colouir.

Mr. Cbaileuer's " A SuînuyMoriug" lsa
pleasaut sud charîuingly handieci reuderiug of
troc formas.

Mr. Brynîner bias hardly given nis either
tue hîeauty or spirit of Keat's Jsoem.

''ie water colours au-e not very strnng.
Among the hest are seine of Mr. Matthews'
iovins sud careful studtioes of msountain forma;
a delmguete bit of foregrond stndy by Mr,
Maniy ; a " moor," somewbat overworked
but cbaracteristic, by Mr. Botuithe; a atudyby Miss Windeat ; sud some of Mr. Bel -
Smith'a well underatooti anti well rendereil

eflects ini London. But there is a lack of
1 freshness and spontaneity abouit the collec-

tien. The watercolours have not kept Pace
[wjth the work in oila. Ani ail the possible

decorative and deiightful use of colour in the
miediumn is conspicuiously absent.

lIs the 01(1 (ays of the Ontario Society of
Artiats, when the spring exhibition, held bY
that body, was the one artistie eveuit Of
the year, it seenis to lue, if 1 rememiber right«
ly, that watercolours wvere fie iain.staY of
the exhibition and that it ivas in that medjufli
laurels were to be wvon. We had, of course,
varions painters who presented us anîiuiallY
with canvasca of more or less value, generallY
constructed uipon the principles which iliVeit
such ingeninus puzzlers for the uîîlinitiate l 55
-given certain conditions-,, Where 5 bould

the littie brown tree be placed ?" Bat thaît
lias niow changed, and the present exhibitionl
of the Royal Academy marks the change.

Soîne of the inumbers complain that the
waý-lls are becoming -' EuiropeaniizedI." WhSt
dues tuat ineau ? Whiatever it means it iuSV
plies that thuy were more Canadian befere.
In examining the facts 1 think ive will flld
thnit tbey neyer have been as much Canaiein.
AIl art is a convention of one sort or aniother.
And were ijot men like Jacobi, Perré, FoWler,
Cresswell, Milliard, and others, but painiting
in the current conventions lu kurope which
appealed to themi when they left. Thcy Wr
neither bocru Canaîlians nor received their
art training bore. Grante d that that Ives'
the case, as assuredly it wvaa, and lookinig n'OW
at the catalogue, where is the cause of cOul-
plainit ?Rather, it acula to mie, a, cause Of
rejoicing that the pi-esent exil ibîton is 111ug1
by works of C'anadians, youung men and w0*
nien most of them, who have gone ab)road W"itl
ahl tisuir faculties receptive and opeu read~
to assimilate wîîatever convention or metot
is moast suited to their necils, andi have brovighv
it back for the encouragement and stimlion
of futurîe art students and opening up a Ch""-
nul for the circulation of the hopes and aspira-
tions, the strivingy strngg liig, experimefltinge
achieving, Whieh is the electrie current lu the
great art centres.

If we have the gel-m of a national genls
we nee(l not worry, it will deveiop itseif. A4
seif-conscious effort on the part of a few indi-
vjîls will neither quieken nor retard it-. i" In vain dloes the gunils of a people Y"..dto foreigu influence. It always recovers- h
is temporal, while that la spiritual ; it belOflg5

to the flesbi anti tbe iionol, the atmosphure "Id
thec sou, the structure aud (legree of actiVity
of braiu ami senses, ail are animating forces
incessantly renewed, and everywberu present'
and whlch the transient applause of a superior
civilixation neither tunlerinines noer ilest0Y5.

* HARRIET F<îRD.

Literai-y Notes.

As regards "''lie MNaster," Mr-.agwl
bias given anie information of a curionis kîind
Its su bject, hie said, wvas Art, selucteti bucaulse
bue, buing a Jew, knew nothing about Art.
He further vouchsafed the atatement thiat the
reason why Jews know nothing abont Art
was that the Second Coinuman(lîtient bias al-
w ays bebarred theiu f rom making any iikeiles
of anytbing tbat la iu Iseaven aliove,' or il, the
earth beneatb, or- lu the watur under tle
earth. Thils, bue ,alid, la alan tise reason wVhY
tbe lieu, Engiis Art sehool was fouinded and~
expiains its muthoda

The " Life andl Letters of Prof.E.A
Freeman," edited sy lDean W. R. W. Ste-
pliens, of Winchester, wili bie publishiei b
Macmnillan &t Co. lu two crown-octavO vo
limes, witli portraits and copy of .an original
sketch of Mir. Freuinan aeatud at bis stiulY
table. The work wili contain an acenlint of
hîs early life at school and coliege (ofwhc

MATTHEWS BROS. & CO.
95 YONGE STREET,

Jînporters of High Class Worlis At, EiSgrayv
ings, Eteluings, Etc.

FINE FRAMING A
SPECIALTY.

Latest Designa. - - - C;oûod Workmflls'p'
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Ititherto little lias been generally knoii).
'N5ttY cf te letters seleced for publicattiton

,te' ihîdîesseti te eiiiueit scbelars er states-
tne"i in lEglanil, Ainerlea, andt oit te Contiiî
ellt, aitî iletl witit vaionts bistorieal or
POlitical qîuestionts cf great iîtterest; otîters

0tt teIitiliate friends, anti recorîd tbe itîci'
deIt8 of lus domestie 'life or of bis foreign
tollr8, anti abesînti in Iiîtîtîcrous anti iacy
reifl ri pou at great variety cf sîtbjects.

A 'oluîîte cf "Selecteti Letters of Plinythe X'ttitger' "s ni preparation for Mci-
"Ii's Classical Seties by Professer Elinet' T.

é Ueri.,Of~ Wes leyîaUntiversity, Middleton,

iatlu The new~ bock xviii cîttaiît about
tor lett,*rs witit ample stiniuslating ilitroiiuc-to y sy, eoitn)(teita.ry anti bibliographties,

Lbe Witb fuîll ildices te proper ninies, anti te
thg *ets treatcil iii the text, us weil as te

01 th.dslse in te ntotes. Special fettres
tet'l dto lie L te carefiti revisicito8td of le cf te pt'îgî'ess mtade ut te

etî.0tbe ,MSS, tif Plitty's Lettets silice teliha~%tni cf Keil's cî'iticai cîiitieît,-a sortie-
tha bas uler aid Miote sel elariy cemîtîentary
the ltOaliy accotopanieti seleetieus freint

L ettes ai te incluîsion cf a larger
th cerrlian usual (abouît 40) cf letteî's frein
Mtore rr ful POîeuce xxitlTaat ilsrt
ahdiitiui tbe proecis cf Rouai prov'incial

'Il ien ,ht titat peticîl

l'UhiirS- W. R. Watson, Coîîîîtîissieîîer cf
iat in )erks la tle Manitoba Geverimett,

Lieiondton~''tî anueunces tbe rleatb of(Xto40ge Sebtuif, late itirecter cf tbe Na-ltii Port0
rait Gallery.

ex 8 R1ght Hon. Arthuîr Wellesley Peel,
beetIPeaker cf Lite'Heuse of Ceiumions, bas
Of Vý elevatoît te the Peerage, xvitb tbe titie

WiI0'Iiitint Le Lite fertitlers cf Meutreal
vill e Inauglr. 5 te 1 eu May ist 'Mayor
will b 5Uvle andl Lietitenaýint G'eiier Citapleaitle Presetit.

'lhrite ele of f;rmrejst now is

w'hich , hrb a grantd ntilitary review,

1"lt Li Cty oit tbe Queeit's Birtbîlay, ntWh'ch alte
Iirt. altb ity anti rural corps wetilt take

Th, thentre cf te Nermtal Seiîoelwastilied

îo&11ahy Yurigbt at witit a large anît fash-
au ~0 ~ience eu tite eccasion cf Miss Janes'
4d ai. Miss Jattes ivas assisted by tbe

r. ~ Vioins Miss tie Latte Street, anttie WellkYY Grier, wbe sanîg two nuni)ers in
OWfl, tiuisbiet style.

4tû1he Londlon Tuutul« says tbat Nlr. Gii'tle.
,i hatrinan cf tbe Corinîittee cf (b'aiii

etRj ftlwiy stockboltiers, is iii faver cf

~aaiani Banking System
1817-1890.

W .Breckenridge, Ph.D.

nl Yje 'vork is coPyrigtet iii Cîtîsaia iîy the Canî-
1111 Il aslin uer m1hose ausices ir iras

0 *itio ' ' ýIu; oftrel Jîîîtutti Ltedeg-the aý" auit wiii bit Fotiftdii rte Jîîiy mnibetîrr.
5ttIta11l 11 esriptin fen' for the Joitil i4 si,1oe he 1mtre t'ont of joue.

Pet o Dit ItiiitKENRIIiDES' work, iîîiiîîîbe itobrajîtei fotut te Asstociation,, t te
i tho te madtue to,

W. W. '1. Chipmnan, Sec.-Treas.,
Oknela laike'sAssociation, MONTREAL.

(lentt cf tbc Ceîtpaity. Mr. Girdiestone writes
thita te coiiiiiittee tif iisatisiieii sltareioliicrs
itolts îtearly littîf a muilliont cf Lite stock.

The Riglit Rex'ereîti tbe Lorti Bisiiop tif
Q îîebee, ticcoîtpaîîici by Mrs. I-Iutter ])uttir
anti iis soit, lis been it Toroto reeîtly atntd
iast Suutiay îîreacbed at St. daines' Catietral.

-Mrs. Laitiiax, cf Qîteetî's Pîark, iux'iteîi a
large tiiber of liter frieuris to lîteet tbe Bishtep
attd ]lis w'if e at bier liotse ett Saturtiay after-
nocit lcist.

His Excelleacy, te (4overncr-Geiterai,
Ladiy Aberdieent, Ilout. Arcitie Mttrjoribattks,
Miss Teresa Wilsont (Secretarîy to Ladyi Abter-
dieenî), anud Mr . Cautpbell (Seci'etutry tic Lorti
Aberdeeu), were iii Toonuto fer a dtîy eo' twe
titis xveek. Ris E xcelletncy xvas ah gîtesta th ie
anuial liiîttet' ef St. George's Society ot 'Tes-

ti ay eveuiitg.

Mii. G. W. ,Johntsott, B. A., cf Tior'onto
University, w'lo bas hteeti puî'stittg tite Ph>.
1). course in Jcbhts H{opkins University foi'
past tltree yearis, lias becît appcituteîiassitt
professer of LaLt it Corneli Uuiv'ersity. Mi,.
Jehîîstcîî tonk Itigi lcoîouî's it ciîssius iii 'To-
ronto, anui at cne Ltte tttîgllit iiith B'aip-
tott Higb Selutîtl.

Honotîllu aitt cets, ialtt Apii 13, sttlthat
Coi V. V. Asitfoi'd, Lite Caitaiiait imuprisoiucd
iii cotînecticît xvîti tire lhte rebeliioît, lias beeit
pariitet otut of priscn cot eotttiitioti tlîtt lie
leax'es tue islaîîîs itot Lc î'etîîî'î He iiitett(etl
ru sail to tiay, buit liai t Luli ttken iii tite
lý)ieemt's lîtspital Ris conitiont is sctîtcw'iat
eî'itit'al W'iii in priseot lie tvas weli ethreti
for iii coîîîfortaile quarters. He wals sert iug
a setntence of oîte yeaî"s ittprisoeittut for
ti'easont

The Bisbep cf Salisbury, Eiiglaîtd, arriveil
itt MeIoitteal on Friiiay afterînoeu last, arnd
was thbe glicît fer a few heurs of B-is Lot'îi5 iip
ilioî Bontt, tht Bisiîop's Courît. Sîîbseîîueît'

ly bie cailed iupon Si' XVilliant Dahwsonî at tire
Peter' Retipatit Lilîrary, McIIUniverity,
aini cttjcyeîl a diriv'e aî'cuîtî tbe tttitaimt.
Ris Lcrîisiip left iii te eveniitg fei, Newv

\Verk, aitt saileil oi thLe Litetuttiti fer Liver-
pocl. Tbe Bisbop is eoinpletiug a Lotir cf Lite
woi'ld, liavittg visiteti Ceyion, lîuia, Sydney,
anît Vantcoiuver.

'llie xvetiig cf Hcît. Gteorge Natbaîticl C.
Cutrzon, NLP. fcr Souttpoît IDivisien, Latnca-
sbire, antu M11iss Mary LeiLer, fcî'îîeriy ef
Cbicago, xvas celehîrateut at St. Johtn's Epis'
etîpal Cbîtrcb, Wasbiitti, eo Moittay last,
tîmiîi sceites of sucb brilliancy aiîd in the
pî'eseîtce cf stîeb a îiistinuîisieî assemblage
ef Cabiuet cificers, riiplittats, geveitors antd
iîislîops, as te give tbe ex'eut tbe eltaîtctet' of
a pubtic ceeîîoîy. A gentlemtant wio wvts at
Oxford vith Nlr. Cutrzon, itapperiei Lo be in
te santtetîtîi cf 'iîî:ii, i wteit tite îexx's cf

titis itiarrittgt wvts î'eccei . H-e sttys te
foiiuwiîîg lines vei'e prtstci oti Curzocus ticîti
ctie tity antd exactiy uit iîr off:

Mly îîtîîîîe is Giecrge N'chititei Curizon
1 ain ah uuost stiperior persoît -
Mly ceceks aire jîiik, iuy lttir is sieek,
1 iite kit Wooilstock onîce a lveek.

Mr. Erntest J. WVood, Cttuîaimi c'r
uienit Agent in te Midilandts, liats feu' sonte
LOune past beeti actix'el 'y emigaged ii iectiuring
oit Cî.atada. H1e iuferuis uts titat be lias jrtst
coîtelileti a ceurse cf sixty-tiîrec suîcb lecturîes,
te auttietnce being 'eu'y large en îîearly every

occasieot, anti eîtîlîîaciîîg ail clusses cf scciety.
'l'ese lectures xvere iliîîstrateîi ly liieligit
v'îews of te IDcomiuion, antî Mri. Wood saiti
that be icceiveti stîcl assistancee froî tire
steaînslip hunes, intstitrttes, te clergy, Chitii
bers of Agricuîlture, beodmasters of public
sebeols, Sebeol Board ofliciais, etc., as Le bax'e
cautseti the lectures toe thi'èrahiget witi very
tr'ivial expeniiituu'e. Tbis itnth lie lias lec'

Luired at the Warwick Scitool, whîere the beati-
mnaster, the 11ev. J. P. Way, piesideti; at
King's Heatht InstiLute ;te Littcoln Cern Ex-
cbange, xvitb Mr. Sherjif Whtite lu the chair;
ait Harbcrne Instittite, attd aL te Leicester
Youtug Men's Cbristian A1ssociaticit. -Cria -

(9ui'ed of, \sthila.

lINSA iUNi. 1hIiY IN 'l'ii5iN'j' NVAS ittiTOIZ-

Sbe S ulièred for Vcaî's froîn ibis i)istressing
Conîpliît and cri Occaisons w as Cîintud,
to lîci Rooci for XVeî'ks-ilci' Fther tells
Ho%' Shie xvas C'ure(].

Fromt iirockvjlle Record er.
Mr. Reuben Barber, aîeieet of the city

of Toronto, at oue tinte a resident of Merrick-
ville, bas lîeti s'isititîg ol fricndsaudrclatives
ni ani arotîttiltilie viîllage' r'ecntly. Wliîle
cit tmng w iLh t lie fln nord< r Col<It'es piud L'it, te
recet xvoiderftti cutres ini th b c in îity tittougli
tbe tose tif Drh. iIIiamis' Pink Pis catîte up),

wbcttl Mr. Bar'ber satd bie Itai ait experiectîe
lu blis owni fainily tjnù e as retiarkable. Askeii
if lie wiîulî gît"' tlî parititiars, Mi'. BarbertCi
sit titat soitte set'eii Vearts l iving îi '

Mount Focrest, lus igi, t - t ook a sevcre col
wbîeb tievelopedi lto astitita. At first sbc

wcuiti li coîttineti to bier tiotil for, days anti te
sec lier si riggliiig foi.îr eati cite w oilîl tbiuk
sbie eeiilt ittt îmossiltly livé itii boutit. As sie
grew tuler tbe astiniatic spaiîs tetine tnore
freijîeut anti of longter' iiiratioît. Seîtîetiiues
sbe woh ftit e tîîalît ct t'a s've lier icotil for

weeks, tut ti ei site w îtild raliy thiti be ietter
foi, a shortiri te îAftit wî' ioxeîi t> Torontot
"le w as lit n diter' tue 'tic tif one cf te est
(loetors ~î it'll 'i t.y. A t fil-rsu ls treatîtett
seetiet ti, ielît lier, lut titer ah few ittontits
site lîeeaîtîe lts bad as cxci' anti tbe ittedjeinle
iliti notL apiteai' Li (Ilo he 'rlthe sli ibtest goed.
We lîttd îîtw fîill md îtini np [ tîtîrtîjîtis tittt tite,
t roubtle xs asijîeit î.tiie. Wet bail rondt se muueb
of Drî. Williatmîs' l'iîtk Piub, tthat we deterînin-
ed te gix'e thiie a trial, rcaliy lrîokixîg ripou
titei as a soit of forloîti itoîe. My daugbter
beghu îaking thle 1 îiiis aitetitiiie tbetreat-
ient fiî aboutît six \ toit is, sbet site fortniâ

lIeiseif ettirî'lvy fre' frîtî i te istressittg dis-
case. Sex'ei itonttîs fialet It0%v pa s inte
site tîokl thle lttst boxi, anti site lias itexer liait
thte slgi ttest spasi tir t' etint ii o if te troubnle.

'Sbe is niw te Itiettîre of lieailtit," sttys M1r.
Barrber, anti wse gix e the etîtire ereilit to Di'.

WilliILIms' Pink 1ills, antt ltse rio e1tpiiitity
cf scurtliug tue plaises of tlis great inetdicille."
Tbese pis ait' ah positive titre for 1h11 troubles

aî'îsiug friti ah x'tiatetl co'utitoni of tire blooti
or 1h sttet'e( ueî'vois systein. Sld by ail
dealers or i y matiil, fri D r h. W i IliaIns' Medi-
11ne Coiiîpaýtity, Bi'îtkvjlic, Oit. , tir Seec-
ttady, N. V., rit .50 centts a boxi, ori six boxes
for 5023l. Tbere are imiier'ons imtitastions aîd
sitîtîtittiijus agîhîust wbieit tbe publie is eati-
ticnied.

TR W('MAY, <iF liDoq, EN(..
JTBEWVOICE PRODUCTION SPECIALIST.

%iaLt'ttlit Aiithitii y on .,itîer.
O>P RAiATORuIO, YN'ti 'IéNG

Ar. iiu d achîlî,,e ,,, (t n w,, w th 'lifliîut.
Studio, Roon ,O Yonge bù, Arcade.

Coughinig.
For ail the ailment5 of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick andi permanent as Scott's
Emulsion. of Cod-iiver Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach antd effective.

&Scott'9s
IEmulsion

stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis,and gives vital strength
besides. It bas no equal as nour-
ishment for Babies and Children
who do flot thrive, and overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.
Sendforamplet on Scott's IZmulsion. Free.
6cett & Bowne. Belleillie. Ail Drugglsts. 50C. & $1.
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate

1Is t tic'Iiitisi tffitte ti it agitostist ei - 0)

odly inre xjistenct for prex'ecitiîîg, ind(igoes

(joie, ILtfl isuieviîg ci use dine-ast-s siiig

fri-cuialisitttts stecuisît h

Dr. W. W. Gard ner, Spitgftitil, Mass.,
saye t 'l I value it as aie excellnt precenta-
tire of icetiigeetitue, cciii a plealsacît utîlselatusi
drink whenoee lny utiitest witie wster, ccnd
scrneteulentt"

iDescripsec sisti e l s Ce-

Rumford Cisomnclea Woricn, Providence, R. I.

liewae of S I- i Ii t attI lte ise itis.

For sale isy ail Dresggiists.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELSz
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

IlIPANS TABULES are tse boat Medl-
oins kxtown fosr Indlgestilon, Bllottatîrs,
lrandanltoCon.tlpaillin, lly.epsla,.Cbrettls
LîverTroubo litrs, Iitltd ttploxltts,q
1>s'aotory, Offeuîstîve Bttî, anti on diti.

orders of' t sStsnarh, LIver ttd BuuoIel..
Milans Taisule cottin netieing, itîjîriene te O

tise ment deiteate etîsiitiitiOe. Areptlcasant te O
Cake ente, efttii ii, sed give iinîndinte relief. *

Fýrire--S0 ente per box. lias' lie erdered 0
tiereugh aearo..t duggist, or lis mail.

Atires
TH4E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,

0OSPItUE STRETNWYKCI.J

THE WEEK
A Canadian Journal of Poiitics, Lit-

erature, Science and Art.

Published every Frîday Morning.
TEain ns' SUBSiCIetrsIeî: -Tliree dollars lier year in

adne, peet-paitl te ans' part et Caîtada or ef tie
United States; te Great Britais andS Irniatid. and
Foreign Ceutrino eeîîîîrisenti tihe Postal Utîten,
Foeirtcen Shillings Sts-riing. New eeliscriîttione neas'
liegin eit ans timeîn diriug the sear,

Tue D ÂE whnîî the eîîîscriîtjtn nexpiren te on tie Adsltrt
Laite f et acie itaer, tue csanîge tît wlsich te a nuit-
seiltie , date atetitsi rccniptt toiu reitiiti.aiiee. Ne
ethor recel jt es sent etîlets ctîiisnoen. Ssseriptiens
arc tniîlrstetîd tee eoiuiiîiig frein s'ear te s'ear, utiles,
urritteti erdein are gis ri te the eontrars'. Rleitiittancee,
et the risk et the stliîserilîor, utîleon mîadle lis registered
loer, or lis eliete, orc ettiîes' trder, aeo ipayabîle te
Tu cE WoEa Pee1)iiieig ('nOsuiaîîs.

WiiEN, a ehacnge tsf Addrnas is desirnd, Lotie the nid aieS
new addresieo eohesl tir givcen.

TElInIS or An; ERCutTîSiNt'Apsîroecd advertineeinente wii
lie talin ait 1.00 lier list lier atîttutiei cIL $15ler lins
fer nix n lis; $10ecr lin tee tiee nînenthe 15
rente îtur lin, ir insertion tttr a elierter iterieti.

Not Advetinrîstet eli:rgt-d lits titan Oive hunes.
Addrss ail Comnmunieations to,

The Week Publishing Conmpany, <Ltd.>
Toronto, Canada.

Ask for Misanike anti take le ether.

Plublie Opilion.

Wiceîipng Tiriibutne luit eone what cesay
ini tise sitin ptrovicen, wn osf Mateitoba arc iii
tis sgliet te Wtii, lits leatter at wisat cnet tn
ourseN ns, asst, lut tie Cistrei ased tise pelti-
ticiates nsote tis, noe unatter at wiîct neet te,
tise 1)i ireson at large.

Otta-wa Citizen : Tise ensit ini Atetignnishi
le dlisappontting, isut fent tiiesattral. Mr. Me
Isac, w ,iso rcsigced hie sent ils tie Local Miii-
istry tn risc for tie ('inillis, i te enxcep-
tînciaiiy abie csn.ie anti tees) ait tie prestige
citt ilence tif tie Proisenccial (oeereceeesît

ai ils i ank.

'Torotsotc Wnritt: It is siiely clissent te
eay tiest tise gracetisg of thî'se pase iî tise
ralesays; wili hîavn sec niffit îspsn railw-ay

i îgisiatces. Tise railwesne lotit sjt is titie ttc
e \ert cie li ile icifluenece onieenetrs wue ihavn
ricce l t- tseet, ts i îeey cf thise, is a vaiii<ei
înssicrction.

Mntrnt a z -ette t Mcr. Laucier saiti yns-
tî-rtisy tisat c dissnlustion %vtneilil iestitty tie

Gýeerciieenî>s ciijnrity. If 'ie. Latirier hli
a stutporter fer nvnr3' tic tee saisi tisis pcm-
vitens tn tise paet four generai nlin, tie
Hotse ocf Cecuscnons wnicid hsave te tic ensargnît

tienid (lieuen ait,

Ottawa Jetîrteal : Se far, tie nss1 iry icete
chai-gos agaieset île mnagemient of the Teron-
te Unsieresity, lias cent tleveioeîe nmunie igaicîst
tise fatity exnnpt tîsat the prescret rîîing
sirits seni te tank tise eîliiy te hsacstin
tise ettffesns. Tlsny cseay cent have tee inenî
cultusre, issît they apîcear te leave tee littin
leerse setese.

Ottawra JTournsal : Te-ie, (lhe victery of D)r.
Monetagtne is s(tue te Literais stayicsg away
frîsuce tie jolis. Ho lias a lstg csajnnity becatise
tie ('esrvati es seîeîrtnîi liie protty seiidi3-
suhue eîeiy a portiocn cf tise Lilcerats scoli te

havee vetesi fer ]lis ieenceleset Crscservatie
pni)uett. This siiîsçiy inens that party hunes

ai-n still suprene ever tie Nliestela quîestionu.

Hameilton Spectattîr :ii ali turne niectieces
tie Manitolsa Scienss Questione %vas the gret
issue. Tl'ie ensuit senis te icusicate thas tie
Receitieii atteolies of Austigeceist assît Vercleeres

are Bstet pisweftiiy grateftit tt tie Ltineiceite
ùixenciiet fore tise staîsîl t b 1. alingoti te liae

takies sci tie qucestionc; w hile the Protestaiets
cf Hat(itisacilstt eni ti lic rathler i citieireset
coceniitg tie fsîte tif tise 5iassitnla Scisuni
Legistatint

Mecetreai Witcness :It is learti te eay
esietiee tie snrvility osf tue Coueservatiens,

wlue iii Haiieactl, voteti fer the reinestial
ertier iii a figiet is wiie se etier isse vas
tlsnught cf, or- tise Lîlserais wiee drecu off
tienir feresn attogether, ehie-n tie mosre ccin-
ltte sciteienice te partv tîaccîsliise. T'ie
Iiuk cf lieds parties ceie ini thiensternet of
party, renreaut te tie great issue wieicii ias
ccncefittesi te tlen for ciecisisses

I iras eurnd cf rbenceatic geut tsy MIN-
ARD'S LINIMENT. c

Halifaex. AeriwKINO.

I was nurnet ef acute Br-nscisitis lsy MIN-
ARI)'S LINIMENT.

Sussex. LT, -CI, C. Canees:' REAIx.

I was cen et antîte Rhienîîatisse b)3 MIN-
ARIYS LINIMENT.

Markisais, Oni. C. 8. BlISAG

ICE
ioe e17.

Grenadier
ICE COMPANY.

"l'Ioilo 5103.

OFFICE, 3'3-)9 SUttTT TsEET.

Pne irittl No Boy lie Ci By;U

CîcetoimOrs cau rois' eus gettiîsg I o.auctiiiis'i cIi', psure
tee ail soason, as ne have uothiusg else ti give,

RATES. -12 its. tlails' nl,w pt-e nieusti, le. por das'
extra for nacie additiooai 6 lis.

AM. ROSEBRUGII, M. D
WA.ADEA SR

lRas rt'ieeved to 223 Ciereis St.. Toronsto

EON,

M R. V. Car BoeUrieNTit

sehler, oe., et Leipig, Gorneaits. Piaisetortù e eller B
the Ternte Ctîeservsetors' et Mlisir Mit.i ai Direlsi
CoSleasa Laii(es' CourLge, Ogaeeiot Or, ins (.etgre ia
CIteircie.

TEACRES PIANO, ORGAN, RARM5ONY.

Addrcss TesîNsen ('cxsi'.I'OuiX' O cMIJC,

Or Rt'sitlcîîe, 104 Maitland Street,

Orgaseeit and Cieoiriîtcttee litecrics' Stretpic t ilch

TEACRER 0F PIANO.
Tnst ti-tt 'îsLît t tc' t ic e 2 at'S11S rniiÛee

R1. W. 0. FOJISYTUl,M Teacher of Piano Piaying and Compoesiion

1>1)1 i ofpetot. Mlartiîs Kralnee, Prof. Jolins Elietelflt
and 1Dr. S. ýJadeesohe. Nlodern Prtett> 11( OILI

vation (techice) tendl îeeeieai inlteiiigeure deveiOpet 1 annal
tanleoitiy. Pplil aire expecttd te otedy diligLie ly an

with serieusneos.
Torointo Cosorvatory ot Manie, aud 112 Colle St.

Studio for pitrvate iesons, Roon 2 Nerdieiidr Biingdî

15 King Streot East.

i\[SS D)ALLAS, MUS. BAC.,
Feileer ef Torente C'onscrvttnrî etOf "

Organiet Centrai Presitytersin Cienrch.
Piano, Organ and Tbsory.

Toronto Connervatery ot Munie, aned 99 Bine S t. 1 yest.

MR. W. E. FAIRCLOUGII,
<Feilow ot tihe Royal Coilege et OrgailiSîBî

ORGANIET AND CHOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS

CHUROR, TORONTO.

Teacher of Organ and Piano Piaying and rceeofl

Hiarneeny anîd couetoriseint taîîght lîy cerresponidene

Toroneto Coilege ot Munir. anid 6 Gien Rend.

XIALTER H1. ROBINSON,
-W SINGING MASTER AND ÇONDUÇOTOS

Gives Instruction in Vole Producetion-

Pepils reeived for ntudy et Munsical Tiers, crib-
Opnii te aceelt engagements as Tuner Seloint at i

Concerte dirncted.
Studio-Cae Rt. S. WII.IAMse& SON, 143 yOn 1 ge S

DONAtDHRt½Nt T. C-M-,

Coneervaters' et Musie, or 271 Jarvie st., Tornilto

AA. RHEAUME,
a PIANIST.

Enigageimens n iel ipils receivei tt

Studio No. 4, Nordhslmer's Munie Store,

16 Ring Street Eat,t rllo

W M. KNAGGS,
VIOLIN AND GUITAR, MAXER 'c

My Onir, noueis are eeienîifieai> roiitt(l Of cho

nid wned and ceated with a leautitull nil vernlis ("yd l
te the tetiodore violine. Artistie reîeaiiig, ' r5ît

nS; the vers' tilent itaian anti (eriais strings for sale-r
KNreÂs' OlîCIcEeTetA.--The Lateet sad Mosat UAt

Musie esiiied tor Concerts, Balle, Pein.te >aien-t or

Homes, etc. For terne, etc.. nîtisîs te 70 Woo ed'
Ren 4,4 1-2 Adolaide nîrnet Rant.

G-1EORGL F. SML1DLEY,

ter et Vareits' Banjo, Mandeii anid Coiiiti's TaserOî

Terento Ceilege et Mesie, Bisoe1 t îcai se lo g,,i
Uniiversity', St Joenîtis Cenvenlt, Mies Dupoite lad

Seiseel, Prosîtyteriani Ladfies, Ceilege. ~n
SUIsiit WiiAunn, iliyce & Coi., 158 ynnge t.

CO>LLEOI s;ti Mijit(, 12 PîtrkeSt.

JOSEPH RUGILL,~
445 VONGE STREET

Opposite Celinge **

VIOLON MAKER AND W
REPAIRER ad

Ovni' 40 sears'Ex-îitie. Thiets' haniido.V111'10 i
Ceinson laîd. Vinlii tght, çlotti e talte Ati1s

lis Pas'iig liffereisce. Itepis ins tîlt victiii a o

P. W. NEWTON, XP
TEA CHER 0F TIFF BANJO, OIA

AI1,NDOLIN. St. o
Studio Ne. 5 Nerdîseîner s Mesio Stero, 15 einlg

RESIDENCE-6 IEWIN AVENUE, TORONTO' alf

Latent Munic toc abose iîestcîsîîîeîîte; alwns on1
Fient eltîs, Conet thiie tettt 0 itîýi1ed.e

i -~.
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GRAND CONCERT RECITAL.
8T OE0RGE'S HALLý ELM STREET.

MONDAY APRIL 29th, 1895,

tI,~iîtlidr attigih.l a.trae, " irls lnt iur h
ic littî'lo ut ff hure.s.Altii,

IlOlitt 5  u..1.tI*CClus, 2< Tri Gr Nlietilu. n
Tîs t' iT M i,. lii nyI 'l MrI '. F An tii l t S'

~1-T NMASTERED IN SIX WEEKS b
adw?',ino rote-luenitîg ;the ettiint it leught to ruati

n'l t'tLttiti i'NTHE It0ii N ORuca. PulI Couu b
«a 0î'' Patrt 1. nlittlîrî to atîy tidret, 25 tee.top1tfrle. C T. DE JilISAY, B.A., Di' Briityî,îitiiî

RI1EIKC1I LAINGUAGE.

~~~i
1 

lirîtt. ~ From Paris, France.Front~ tetrit î'.<iiîtlOîîtîî syntutut. Ni stîîîly, twrttlltr ilee liiuotis. 559 ('IlUtIi ST.1

iSIIOP STRACHAN SCI-100'.

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Pul Englieh Course, Languages,Mui.Dang

er Painting, etc.
lo rv cuetc., ppilly tii

MISS GRIER,
l"% îtv Pl't -lit s,ý '

WYKCEIAM HALL, TORONTO.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

l 'li P R î I . l ,L U . C . C O L L E G R,
1)EERP I>AýRE, TORtONTO.

1rjhe Society of Arts
OF CANAIDA (Limited.)

CAPITAL STC, - $100,Ooo.
A8

4hte forAt cettlilishiLý( ttth in tiiewL isu'ertinitte the110 Aie rts,î te etteutrageatîtî helît artiste.Ctala thorlc 1)yîî~îlttr lîuuof the GUturtîtticitt ete 't lc )tiitry, 1893.

166 an 1,668 Note Dams Street, MONTREAL.

The Richest Gallery of Paintings in
Canada

AýD-18SsIN- FIIEE.

1 4 W 0JF MUSIO'lr/ -
tbV.,,"n"V()OEST. & WIITflN AVE. P
]Rb "I-SHER, 'MUSICAL DiRFUTOR.

6 lt tICi}e,8Ofi, Juhy 2 to Aug. 3.
1111 

5
leei'.'I ERLS ANDi 'LASS LEStiONS.

tuj- I ein luc lr ant it tuchenite.
8liile'r» ., ýPrincipal Etocution School.

e%,, aemr .,felsoî for Ttthers, Speuakers,

au6 ~ SentFree.

Parisian Steam -

- - Laundry.
67 Adelalde St. West.

'PuoNE 1127.
Shirte, collars andtilfs a

upucialty. 1'tenting
(loue free.

Eetallised 1873.
E. M. MOF'ATT,

antageil.

s
'diii: CViti 'l'il t:

(1(11 t i 'i-i C.

titi iVu h 't 1h11 ".3tNii yl:AR-.

11.11.

'[lere t s ntîiig liîw millter the Sn.
Soilte time ago wa publis lied exstî'aets f'oîin i t
article liy Irof. Nicholas M iîrray Buîtler' Show-
hîg that, the oli Oî'eek, philosoplicîs Iiel tu
the theory, rcgardcd hy îiîany as disttt y
moderno, tlîat nmari is îlescenleîl front aiînals
of a lower type. 7Tht, -Vafioiîal J1)rèîq1/î if,
April, refeî'rii%, to titis article, remiî's tliat
tlîe gerni theory of ulisease ktse had its ilvo-
catas aiolîg the aîieieîîts. After tîtîotiîlg The

Ltiiaty i1î article eîîtii'a, it gntes lin as
follows

"Ctiîcering the anttiel potion of' tie gerii
tliaoîy ot tue calisttion of tîlucase, let' n 'îî
suit M. Trienititis Vtiî'îa, the' Riniiit L;îo

1
j

5 0 1

ttî i tose t'illit'5 anit I î'tiniptionl tii dis-
tester of tic liattie of wamle~ts largcly t[ie.
lît a work o11 Coit y Life (l Re 'i h)
w n ttcn abolit 1l 'i 1ii B. C., iti tîîi of the
eiaîîters tievoteti to the chice of a site for at

villa, aînd the conistruiîtoni of tlie lat ter, lie
Says

Il-~ , otShoniti citoose for the site of at villa
tue foot of a m-li n oîlcîl hili, wvltere thcî'e
inay lie lvi(le-sp)i-tkttliiig uiastîrlandai, andii it
[the vill] shouti front towartl tite iîîcst, Stit

briois inds Atronit towarii the poinit at
lion tînelsui rise kt qil ltîo ; t lit tile
east] is vei'y cotivenient, since i as Sorte
ithade i the Soiiniier, and the heriefit of the
Soni in wiiiter' If, liy iecessity, yoil ntoist
lifilil îîcst ly a rivalr, yoîî imnst lie etîreftil to
place y~oi' lioeuse ini Stich sl Situastionî titat i t
shahl îlot lie intenseiy cold lît Winiitai', aoit iIn-
salti'is iin the .Siiiiiniet' timîe. V'onitîiet
also pa, attention ais to whlither tiie ha

oald litoreover hecatîse whien tltey diry Up1 theil
bt'eeti i htjîii ii îîoio/. , tii il /tft ellei C/

l Fuirtiîaî oit xv hava ait iitgiiary contvter-
sation iiutsVeett Fiiiitliaiti, kt laitieil îîroîrietoî',

-Agt'iîis, at fainîer, antt Scrofki, a souit of inteir-
locutor, fî'etueiitly introîhîceti ly clin attor

mlhaîî lic xvislits, lîy at dialogue, to enforce
Sîtîtte Poiitt, '1ii'aviotlsiy giveit iii idi(tc style,
as iii tue present, instanice. ISysFiiits

Il'Suplpose 1 shouid liecoîtie liit f0t fatîti
of titis kinîl, wvlat shah, Iot to av\oidl con-

- Sei it,' aiiswers Agîuîs, ' foir vhat yoîi
caît gat for- it, or abhandîon i t altogetitar.'

Not sol, interpolates Scrofa, 'yenî ntst
lie aet ulii tlîat yotîî' litse shall luut fronit tue
ihirectioii frotm whiich the insahtîiiotis wintis
luslie.hiy hlow ; îîor ha blîiit iii s ltoliow vaiiey,
btut on it oicîîîîenî'e, wiiere, if iîîiwhtoiesoiiie
eiatatioîis conIte, tltey %vili ba îîîost tjuickly,
ihispelied. -Anîîtler ativaittage [oflereul by tue
ciiiuieel is îloct a ptliace tnt whuich tue .Suit

sitts ail tlay is the îtîost sahibriotis, silice if

fty ut,- 't file t' ut ii dit'îi oaîty // the
titl/, ot' f/i ty Ioiu /ii ti,/h/ioitî'jî [of t ha

Wue have ti'.otslatatl frcely, buit htave iteen
catafil to presers e tue eact iitaaititi, of thueLatini iii the mote imlpoîrtanit pliriases, ptrit i tai)
iti italics.

IVarrit -wa1 îlot a gtotl gaîteisi, -ls thîe ta
suit tif Caitîtt shows, lit lie wasitS hillosoiphetr
a lontg %vay aheaît tif lus tsy tandî giertion,
anui ucîriy 2,0 ye11 tats tui t.ifteri

TH E

GREAT WEST.

I1f yon (lesire to learti what îs goiîîg on ini
British Columbnia ; what cpenings for hbîsi-
ness andt investîient ; w'hat oppoitinities tc
niake a e. w honte i that tiehigltfii Province,
stîbseribe for tue Vanîcouiver Il'NEwNs ADVER-
TISER." D)aily, '$8.00; Wcekiy, $2.00 per
annula, fiee by masil.

If yuî itutut to scrte tne intiers or te cui You
gooili lu the WVet, tîvetisu it the Vaîteoîîver "NEWS
AOI'utRTIugItE..

Miinarti's Liniment is use(l hy Physicians.

APRIi.2itt 189N ]

T- 1HJ''IAT., & MIAC[)(NALD.
Barristers,

Solicitors & Attorneys-at-Law.

s;îtti, No. 1, 31Il liat (iîy iii l l)itari CiL 1Sitvîttgý' Ilan
Bulilding,

108 St. daines St., Montreal.

T Noit .N 382.

WV. 1). l.tuthlîl, 2 11, t'i.leltr IiuttlL

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

CIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEAdS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIGfrTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO BY AU. CHEMISTS. WCRKS CROYDON ENCLAND

Freehold Loan & Savings Co.
D1VIDIEND NO. 71,

3', tie' it hehîb glutii that m ilutil iido 4 pur cent.
on tht caplital stock ot thte Cotnîîtty hois liteet deelaretl for
tlie etrent hlItyvir, payale on andl aftr the IRST
DAY OiF JU1NE 2.ENT, iit the afite uf Che Coillîuny,
coirner ot Vitrb ontîîd Adelitidestirüetu, Totronto.

Tht' ti'tî,'.ttr books wjîl te t'ln'.î' fri t tht l7tît to the3
iut Miîy incîluiveit.

Notice is aUi, giventi lic ut ititrtI tîttiiil ie.ting of
the ColiipîIIy w iiIt le lil at 2 p Tn J'1ESDAY, JdUNE
the 4tli, ;lt the offite tof îtte ('etîiy, fil the ptirptts of

lly etetr tii tîtu Biudi.

81.5 C. WOOD, ttltîîtgiîg Directot'.

Totronto, i7tli Apitrl, l895.

ASSIST NATURE~
a littie 110W andt tiien
ini reiitovinig tiffaiid.

* iîîg inattar fiotîî tue
'itonach aîîd howels
and you therehy
avoii ,a mutltitude
of distressiiig de-
ranlgemients and dis-
eases, aud wiii have
Irait frequiait need
of yotîr doctorîs

Of ail kîîown
agett, for titis pur-

lii' posec, Dr. Pierce',
PtIcasanut Pl

t
leats are

(lie hast. Once
îîsed, they are al-
wtsys in favor.
Tht ir st'cottdary cf-

-feci is to keep the
hotîwels opcen and
regolar, nlot to fur-
hIer coîliti1îaîe as

lu he case with
other pis. Hence, thuir great poitîlarity
witi stîffa reis firoît îîtlitliail ot î uipatio
ileas atuti lîir lttteiîtint diseîîîîfîîrt a»d

ioianifohd nleratîgaîiints. 'he " Pellets"
ara ptîreiy vegetabla aîîd] ptrfectiy loti îiuess
ii any condtitionî of the syttaîi. No care is
reqîircd w'iile iisiiig ltvt , îuîey do not

interfere with the ditt, habits or occupa.
ition, aiid prtîdîic no paint, griîîiîg tor shiock
to tue systîin. Trîiy act lii il niii, t'tsv aîid
piauil wf .ay aind tlirc ii 110 ri t on *after-

.ward. Tituir tîelp lasis.
The Pellets cure biiioiisness, sick and

biljions liîcdache, diz.'iiîess, c(istivtiias-, or
conlstipattioni, Solir sttiîat'lî, losa rtf lippetite,

ceid toiîgii, indtigestionti, or ypîsa
wiîîty beicllings. ' hîcaitlr (hu I,' painî and
distrest after eating, aud kindred derange-
matnts of the hiver. stoinbelh aîîd bowels.
ii proof0f tiir superior exe lence, it can
hae trutbfuihy said, liat îhîey are 'alW'ays

idoptaîl as a lioîisati( id teinît dy k fter tlie
fîrst triai. Put up iii sct iaî, glass viils,
tharefore aiways fît eh ad I i abla. One
uitile "Pellet" 's a latxative', two are iîiy
catilartie. As a '' ttiîît 1111,' to proitiote

'digestion, or to re'it'' tlistress frot over-
catilig, take nuie kitîfci tliier. Tlîay are
tiny, sogar-coatati gii anîthas,' ttîiy child will
raadily t.îka thum.

Accept no sîbieulit lbit îîîay be reconi-
tit itict to Ix, ''j tst iw good. 'l It îîiay lic

Il/r/uie de'ii/î', ceatise tif î,tyiig hit
a hauci' profit, but i. iiîot the tilla h'ho

ied it li.
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Owent I{hioscotttyl. 'l'lie o e f YItysý (aloti.
Loridotî Longitats, (i reoîî & Ce.

I{enry Normîan. 'lhle l'optîes atîî l>olities cf
tlire Fear East. Nové York t Seritinors'.
Toronîto:t Wini. llriggs.

W m. Hy. Sholton. A Main Withoot a Monti
ory. Noew York: Seribers'. blroute
Wm. Briggs.

rancis Walkcr. Letters of a Baritone: New
York:t Serihuors'. Torotnto; W/ii. Briggs.

Rev. 1)r. IParklturst. Dur- Fighit witlî Taîin-
mny. Noew Yotk; Scribttors'. Toronto:
Win. JStiggs.

Georg Augustes Sala. Lifo ami Adveîîtnres.
e w York :Seriers'. Toronîto: \\ rt.

Briggs.

W ilate Elliot Crfl,1.I). Religions cf
Japan. Nové York :Serihiiers'. 'Toronto:
%\et. Briggs.

Noahi Brooks, Short Stuios in Party Poli-
tics. Nové York: Serihiiors'. Toronîto
Weî. Briggs.

Hjalmar lljortlî I;oyeseti[., Essays (iii Sean-
îiîaviaîî Literature. New' Yoirtk: rb
ners'. lToronîto: t% n~i Briggs.

Archd. Fot-bes. Colini (Campbelll, Lord Clyilo.
Nev Yocrk: 31 i-etillani & Co. Toronto
Copp, Clark Co.

SidneyLIee, Rilitor. Dietionary cf National
Biograpliy, vol. NUl. Noeé Voit Mac-
teillait & Co. Toironto: Copi1 , Clatît Co

]Benjamtinî Kiîiu. Social Eooit lcî
Editien. Noew Yuirk 3 llatetnillatt & Co.
Tioroto: Coîiî, Cla'k Cc.

Mrs. Regiiald île Kîtet. A Sawdliit l)ell.
Chicago: Stonie & Kiitball.

Ilsabel t". iliJapgioo . R Litsi ai i <îtî <-.lostotIl
Ilouglitî, 31 dfliiii & CO).

seura, E- Ri ciails.1 Ji o~ tf HelIas. Iictttoît

POET- LORE
THE MONTHLY MAGAZINE 0F

LETTERS

Shakespeatre Anînivei-snry Number.

April, 1895.
S('IILLEEîS 11 ŽUti"tt vii iiEN lis Points

ofr 'oit, i î i Slîtl-'qtti e. . N'. tit,
IYHIlNSPiENSERtnî: J'î,î C .i?.
5HAKESi'EAuîE icti1N A t'iMBitl' "THE 510V-

INU Wiiuii. A'NI) A FIOlTIN E.STtMATE

MOItAi, PROOiRTIONî AN]) iATAiISM IN' LHAMt-
IT.' loiiî ai'keîtîîs Pi rie st 0 'Ibet

iidîto, ,s
URIELACOSTA. Artli, ('oir" Katr1i itzkoîr. Traits

ittd liy 1<htiIHotr s sud JrssoS ''itltto

lIORATIO AS A FIliltA J)f. Il- (,Adatou.
SU101 A COMMNN'iACy MANEtt Jc,oî
MUS. MOtILTON'S iYHUVINsY e
ELIZABETHAN .YItIC5 TUE TECU-NIQUVE OF

TUE [tRAMA.. 'lEN BRItNiS S5HAKESPEtAREj
LECTURES. P'.

SCILOOL tiF LITEUATUJiE Poitiiî iliiistrîtive ni
Aicirictsn Iliotory; Discsveries; Lomi ili's oui] Whit-

titns oiîîîîîîî. 1'. A. C.
NOTES AND NEWS.

This Single Number, 25 cents. Yearly
Subscription, $2.5O.

NEXv ENGLAND NEW's CO. and its Correspon
dlenîts, ail Booksolors, or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 SUMMER STREET, BOSTON.

Minard's Liniutîiit Lumbertn's Friend.

WAITER BAKER & GO.
The Largest Manufacturera ef

lo PURE, HION GRADE

COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
On tht. Continent have received

* HGHEST AWARDS
frsm the great

llldlstîiaI Qfld Food
EXPOSITIONS

la9 [urope aod Amorica.
iIUnlike the fluich Pinces. noAlita
lices or otiter Chemici.,' TcDcaae

ed t» uny ef iheir re rmsa i.
Thet. ,eticus PREAKOA' A5 O P.'0 aisltely

pure sud soluble, sud colts leslO thon eue cent a cup.

SOLO *Y GROCERB EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER à 00. DORCHESTEL MASS

RADWAYS PILLS,
ALWAYS RELIABLE,

PURELY VEGETABLE.

Perfeetly tastek"v5 , i'Iei4 atiitly eoatted,
purge, regulate, purify, eleanse and

strêgtliîi. adway's Pih5 for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stoimach, Bowles,
Kidrucys, Bladdei', Neux evus L)iseases,
Dizziness, Vertigo, Cos tiveîess, Pi]es,

810K HEADACHE, FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
BILIOUSNESS, INDIGESTION, DYSPEPSIA,

CONSTIPATION,

-ANti)

Ail Disorders of The Liver.
Observe the followiîîg syînptoins re-

sulting front diseases of the digestive
orgauis :Constipation, iiiwar1 piles, fui-
ness of 1)1(10( i1 the head, amdît ' of tht'
stoînacli, narusea, heartburn, dîsgust of
food, fulness of xveight of the~ stonîach,
sour ecruetatioîîs, siukiug or>1iluttering of
the lieart, ehîokig or sufi'ocatiîg sensa-
tions wlieii in a iyitîg posture, diîîiîess
of vision, dots or webs before the siaht,
fax or and (li pain iii tice head, defici-
eney of prespîiratnîn, yellownless cf thle
skiri anti eyes,, pain in tho side, elîest,
lulîs, anîd suddeni flushies of lieat, hurn-
îng iii tue tloéul.

A few doses cf IIADWAY$S PJLLS
wi]i free the systeîîî of aIl the above
nanied disoi'ders.

Price 25c. per Box. SoId by Druggists.

Send to DR. JtADWAY & 00., 410
St. James St., Montreal, for Book of
Advice.

Jet the Vostry.-Minister (vého lias "X-
ehangod pulpits-(o initiiotors mnai) :DO o OO
conte hack for mie ator taking up the bookso1

,M inistor's Mani On, ay,1 sir, I colteos b
for 30, and yo follovés trie at a rospoctùîll dis-
tanîce J'n.

T'liuîgs Oîîe Says withonit Tlinking.- l' lie
se sorry yont'vo iaîl te corne and dine véitti u8
véitiiotît your hersbaîîd, Lizzie. 1 suppose tho
roal truth is that, lîoing Loent, lîe's doing Peu-
natico hy. dining ait home !" ''Oh, neR!
assure you !Ho thinks it at penrancO to (litre
out!-I'îiclî-.

Hicks: l hey toll ie that you antd yoUr
netghbours were q1 iite geiîeîois éiih ta
tratîp last wook. that you fed hite and
ciotieti hini in fine shape. S\icks :Vonl sOC
vée thonglît lie was a brother Mason, broie the
sigris ho gave uis. It was only abtor a while
that we fornî he ivas oely aL deaf touet.

Oh, wlîy shonlîl tire spirit of mortal. ho prend
Whien a kick ce tho stage always tiekîca tire

crowd,
Whe a punl oni draw poker ranent pairs Or

jack-pot,
Whien a jeke as to "ljago " or ether like rot,
Jo answered by handelaps and lainghs long au

lcud-
Oh, véhy shorîld the spirit of motrtal ho preotl

MANITOBAX

ewspaper in tho Canadian NortîWes( al
lias a largor daiîy circulation tliaI al' th'e
other Winnipeg dlaily paliers cotnbined.

Ti l-"i R'Fi iaPassî îîrculaoes ie everY'
townt reaulicîl ly rail boîweeîi Lake 1 i
perior. and the Moluntaîns. gg

iTHE XVtoîu. FaoE I
5 REs lits ti' la"gs

cireuiationitiluotgst thle farîiers <>f disO
INortltvest cf atiy pair.

ADvEnTisEits cati reacli the yooplO of Malt"'
tobat aîîd tht' 'jerritorios rees-t -fetfý~t ' '
lîy tleaîîs of the lFRE:iE PRESS.

FOit RATEtS. Api'ii. TO

THE MANITOBA FREE PRESS Co-

Winnipeg, Manitoba.

H1EALTH1 FOR ALL 1!1

HOLLOWAY' S PJLLS
I'urîfy tlie Bloud, correct ail Disorders cf the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS,& BOWE-LS
Thoy iiivigerate and restoro te lîeaith Debilitated Constitutions, ami are invaluiabie iiil ' o11

plaints- incidotai to Foenalos of ahl ages. Fer ebjîdren and tho agod they are prieoS'
Manufactu rod oiy at THIOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Estabiihnent, 78 Nové Oxford Street, Let, don

Aiid oold i>y ail Mediciîne Vetidors thronghoor the WorMd.
N.B. -Advicrati ai, Sth (ho îve Ld(iregs, îaiiy lictacn the heurs of Il snd 4, or iîy lotter,
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DEPOSIT VAULTs
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ADMINorlTorittOn is alithtrizj-i te aut as EXECUTOII,
btIIITEJýST1ATOO, TRUSTEE, GITARÏDIAN, COM'

Dosuî M51C oneys iiivcsteit. Esî,îtei. itanuiget. De-
esorent.patî eevt e tf îcoy

DI6iýogbriliging businesstsi ttle Comipaniy, are ciil-
Kiiôyd tal ihe mni ai entlîit thurc.f
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-Page Weekly-96 Coluos

LIADING WELKLY 0F THE WEST
NONR4 BETTER, FEWV AS GOOD,

LARG(E PizEz LîST, 11AND-
SOME PBEimiu,,.

000D INDUCEMET TO AGENTS

Per Aycet.ît Ternis, etc., Adfs
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1710.

lInsuranice
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tiOfe i"re "ltses ottiy, andî is the ohlest titîrely13 we h vriiî Surptlust oîîr capital attî ail Batbil-

CANADIAN BRANCH,

15 Wellington Street East,
ToR3ONT0, ONT.

4* M BLCKBRN,- Manager.

Iteeidence Teleptuone, 3376.
~OIIM& LYON, AoENTS.

h nT 1Po,488.

NiEw BOOKS
At 80 YlOnge Street, Toronto.

i a a',, I l' y IS BARIîy. GeULD.

Xtt' by MENI MURlIEL DeWIE.I' ~ ~Sengagement,. îy FOEC

lMeRenna,
" l 1î ~ 7 17 2 o k s e l l e r a n d N e w s d e a i e r . »t t SldsLinimen.t in thte Ronge.

an~Is ud (Y-n îkzs.

-Ni tto for stekbrokei-e,3 A mîinie inidtt
Raitut is wortlt two i n t he tth ~uttt

Bosard~tiî,u cîtt Andt 110w, Etlitb.
tell îtie tihe plutral cf babY , Editit (1îtîliptiy):
Tiwiiîs, Mis 'tntycol .

IFatier," askcdl the sietîli lmcv, 1 vbwat is
conflicting testiiny 'l " Il Exper-t testi-

mony, tîiy son. "--oit' Ceunic.

Our Minou Peoet: i believe 1 shouiui eujoy
niy holidays icuch more, if 1 sevent ,ttc-O!;ii «t).Frieîd: Triavel under ycur tueu (le plitutu

'Dasher bias soein very amitionîs ireteins,1 fancy." "Siîouldn't wouder if lie bail liki
uvife is a gradîtate of the cooking seliool."-
Cu iraooItieOa

Charlie: -Iantitia, nriyn't 1 go onît juto
the street for a bit? The boys say tiiere a
coinet to lie sceit. Minciiuiu W(,l1, yes, but
lon't go teeo aro x

His Lotifsiiip : Yti kîiow, MNiss Doellar,
ni, peple caitie over witit the Colîttlet-or.

F'ait- Aiterieen :Itîdeeti ! 1titoe they itai a
meoth passage. d«y.

Hole i)oln't yen tiik M\iss Ltetts sitigs
w th i-,eat tiett tof feiiîg Ste: 1 eanntut

ay I do<. If site liail tuy feeling site woîtli
paie thle cci tatuy. .1Iidy.

'I sttw yen enteriiîg a public lieuse again,
eiteriity, Griggs," 'W cli, mittt, titey tîtit

te tts biîw gutid was fottid iii quîarts, se 1 w ent
tit took, pet iuck, aus it ve. l t k-JUp

Haveii't yent get titis boo0k in at cickeit.
alaci binuiing? " askcil thte Cheerfui Idiot.

1Vtu iet oyoui nîcan " asked the astonisited
ooksellcr. IlHiaif-ezaf."--douc;o; Jou-
ai.

Suntlty ittermîiig.--liarsei : 1itope yout
now better thaît te sow seeti on titis dtty-tif
Il days? i bs Aye, tbtît 1 île toe dattp
nd winîiy. !ioeing andt weeding te day
Jeonhine.

Theatrical iutager :Yes, yotir pliay is
rctty gîîed in its wv:v. But I caititt accept'

. Autov Wby neot ? Titeatrical Ni ana-
or: liecatse it lias tee itny originatl iîiets

Ho :witat is titis îtew ilisi, ulear, WvC bave
sr iitner ? Site :l'ut tiet perfeetly sure,
arlinîg, wiie I tîseîl- tue t-eeeipt for taking
pots oit tof tue tai-pet, et' the ette fer Wasit-
îgteîo ien x

Nell Aeeeîtiing tut ber actent, site
ieves in vory goti society. Jîtbc1 Doni' t
oit believe it. If site by tîny exttrîlrita-y
ice of goed iîk get ite gecd seeiety, site'ii

ow botter titan te meve.- Enta.

Beta (Mab's friend) : Yeti inîty ilependî
tat îtty ilear atbesides beiîtg tiever andi
eautifîtl,itas a let of presenee cf inindî. Wiliie
Niab's aceeptul): She bas, intiecd, a let of
resents efmiîîe Ilîsîit1Bitý.

Critie (wbe btts tiroppedin î foi a littie
ulk) :And wiîat are yecîî views cf iarriage?
rtist (in. ne bhumeour fer argumîent) :(0ii, I
n weîdced te iny art. Critie: Anti (le yeît
nsiler tîtarritîge a failître ý-? ,tîiy.

ISecms te nie yeîî bave putt tac ttitusua
noitut cf sîneke in the lire see," iîdly

împlibed thte cuiter. Il IIad te (le it," saiti
te artist. 'I 1badît't tuty ittea bow bigb the
utilding wtîs, se I iîad te bitie it--sec ?
tut îîuu rui Tr'îibtune.

'' New goîl igestion Nait on appeti te,
Anti heaith oit botb,"

ys the great Sbakespetarc, but lie did îlot
ave in mtinîl a ceateti tongîte cr torpîtl liver,
itb ail the syîoptoms ef biieusness, se cern-
on in titis country, Ail this, and motre, eau
e ured by Dr. Pieree's Golden Medicai I)is-
very, a puîîeiy vegetable comtpond, wbieiî
stores the action cf the liver, gives toue te
e flaggiitg cîtergies of the ulyspcptie's stoin-
b, and tus enabies Il'geoi dligestion te wait
*appetite, and beaitit on betb." By ding-

sts.

Astbnta tand Hay Foyer eur<-d by a newiy
ceevereti treatmeîtt. Audi-ess, for pamphlet,
orld's Dispensary Mcd jeaiAssociation, Buf-
o, N. Y.

T. W. MORAN,
ARTIST.

Student of Gercine, Ecole Des. Beaux-Arts, PARIS.
Portrait Painting Speiary.

A cUtis ï8l m beitîg tut ued ot pipîmls aUh at Sttîî]id"for
fttfl part eitlars.

Biti ii 110, jt itt e Lts i t L'Iccaut,
TORilONTO).

Telephone 452.

Banner .Steam Laundry
422 & 424 Adelaide St. West

TORONTO)

YOUR WEDDING CAKE
OltiEli I5 NouT 1hAiVEN, i AtLL

,%T ONCE' AT

HARRY WEBES,
147 YONGE STREET'~'.

BI LLIARDS.
Billiard Tablles-Higiest tadatrdt eiwlîiîg A ileyB

attd Ovttits. Ettgiish TiLblesi;hx 12, bîîîlton Exact Englisb
hiles, a specti.aiiy for Ri-sidieies tatt Clubs. St-tit for '94
Catatîlie.

RIEID 131-IUS. & C0.
112 and 109 Ailclaitle Street West, - - Toronto.

LowN SBROUGH &CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

22 KING STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA.

AneîîiCirreu -y, (toIt, 8ier touks, Bonds,
Iet., Btetglit tanu Sîtit.

DiîAFSt liN NE Yu OitK A NiDi ttti

1893 1894
Telephone 3089

G. W.COOLEY5
WVholesale antd lit-ait

WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
567 YONGE STREET, - TORONTO

F 'H. im
Rîooît 14, 9i 1-2 Adelaide Street, Eust, Toronîto.

Books Auttîhîl ;uit Balancte Shetr Ireîuared, Ac-

otîntslItuvestigaiteil tiîi Atljîîstetî(. Esittes Wotîiid Up.

A. F. WEBSTIER ...
Ticket Agent and Exchange

Broker
N. E. Corner King and Verge Stereets, TORONTO.

W. E. BESSEY, M. D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 JA RVIS STREf3, TORONTO.

Rectal J>iseasu.s, Nettoits Diseaues ttil Diseases of Woen

I\ McLAIiN à0ov-amT
243 Venige Street. M

First-elass $10.00 ets Teeth for. 85.

ORDERED SHOES.
Fine Orîîered Shoe. Boots for the taine aseîecialty.

FRED IVEY, 170 Bay St.

J. YOUNG3
(ALEX. BILLARD),

The Leading Undertaker
Telephorie 679. 347 YONGE ST.
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NORTH AMERicAN LiFE COMFORT IN
Assurance Company. WRITING

HedOfc, PRESIDENT: TootOt 1 Is secured by using Waterman's
,JoIIN L. BIAIKIE, ESQ. Ideal Fountain Pen.

VICE-PRESIDENTS: 1ts gold pens are the best that can
H. G. W., ALl,,., J. K. KEEý,R, EsQè., Q.C. be made.

T li (4imapîîîEI Ivi~ nieal 'oII~~,Its feeding is scientific and perfect.
T~~~~~~~~~~~ liI;lp)llllicilci 114Y e iiei1t is always ready and writes with-

ob ii WI i v nm lny, cisilhuhle ttiller Iuuume rguu*nu out shaking.
ne àtrI.v tobti> al uiiiigeia-lt autel clesiruîble féaisie It is no experinient for you, as we
li ile unit urai nie pol Iey. wiIl refund the price if it does flot

k Write for further particulars and the ut
last Annual Report, showing the unexcel-

lposition attained by the Company, to VVIV. TYRRIELL & CO., 1ý
Wm. MCBF.A., L>YM.I Booksellers anid tioes

Y )

The33~ ~•i Th e Upper Canada
Bibl Soeety.Tract Society.

I'Ï(,id rj
1 11

~ CNONSANSON.
/~ ~d t Tilt Ho x. (GE. .îî.. ie lf JMNIEs BBiw ', Es(è.

"R i.,NI DN.:îJî iiQ, a c 1) The Society lias for sale a large and care-
îxlV B D TIIIMA, ~fully selected stock of undenorninational Re-

The Society keeps for sale ail the publica- lig'ious Literature, both English and ArneriV tions of the British and Foreign Bible Society, ~ ~cn tlws rcs
o f London, consisting of Bibles and Testaments Sunday School Libraries a Specialty.

y, in rnany languages, and in a great variety of <Bils Et
types andI bindings, and ail sold at cost price. Teachers' Bile, aps, Ec

PRICE LISTS MAY BE HAO ON iSENL FOR ~ CT L I) i
APPLICATION TO

JOHN YOUNG, Depositary, JJOHN YOUNG, Depositary, j

BIBLE HOUSE, 102 YONGE ST., TORONTO. 102( Yluge St., Toroiito.

_---HEADQUARTERS FOR,d9ý ACCOUNT BOOKS
CALGRPII TPERIERConiplete stock, All kinds on hand. Spcîol patterns

Stands ut the head. STATIONERY AND OFFICE SUPPLIESEDISON MIMEOGRAPH E HRGODPerfect, dufflioator. LEATHER WiGOO,,ad seEc
WIRT FOUNTAIN PEN- BOOKBINDING
fr) et the best. Ileurpassed for style and fair prices.

j~ ESTERBROOK STEEL PENS. BINDERS' AND PRINTERS'. SUPPLIES

We auni to have the nîoec tonî1plete Stationery Wu aiii to have the iiost coniplete stationeî'y
Hone in the Dominion, House in the Dominion

THE BHowN BRos., LTD., THE BROWN BROS., LTD.,
STATIONERS, BOOKB]NDEIIS, ETC., .4ACCOUNT BOOK MAKERS, ETC.,

64-68 King St., East, - TORONTO. 4 64-68 Kineg St., ]East, - TORONTO.

r -~.PRINTED NY 0. BLACKETT ROBINSON, 5JORDAN ST., TORONTO.


